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Ufa F. BE ALL,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

IEBMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IX ADVAXCEr

for One Tear, ~ - • $3.00
For Six Months, - - - l.to
For Three Months, - - 1.00

Orders for the Paper must be accompanied
by the CASH- ,

A" L T I'M 0II E C A R D S

, KNABE & CO v
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST PRE3IIUM GOLD 3IEDAL
GRAND, S^UATTR AND TJPBIGHT

THESE Instruments liaviug been oefore the public
for Ihe^past thirty years, have upon their excellence
•.'one, attained aa UNPDHOHASED PRE-EMI-
NENCE thai pronounces them unequalled. Their

T O N S
combines great power, richness, sweetness, and
singing- quality, as well as great purify of intona-
tion and bartnoniousness throughout the entire
scale. Their

T O U C H
is pliant and «lasi e., aiyl Cs entirely free from the
stiffness found in so inanypiauos, which causes the

" petformer to so easily -tire. In
W O R K M A N S H I P

hey cannot be excelled. Theiractionis construct-
ed with a care ana attention to every part, therein
that characterizes the finest ir.echanism. None bat
the best seasoned material "is used in ihcir manu-
facture, and they will accept the hard usage of the
concert-roo'm with that of the parlor, upon an equal-
itywanaffected in their melody; in fact they are
constructed

" NOT FOR A TEAR—BUT FOREVER."
All our Square Pianos have our new Improved
Grand S;ale and Agraffe Treble.

#3- A1LPIANOS guaranteed for FIVE YEARS'
No. 350 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
January 16, ISG7—lv.
(tCJ- For particulars apply to L^ DINKLE, Agent,

Charlesto\rn.

.
CHARI/PS M. S T I E F F ,

MANUFACTURER ot -First Premium GRAND
and SQU ARF. PIANOS. Factories 84 and 86

Camden street, and 45 and 47 Perrv street, nfar
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. WARE-ROOMS,
No'7j North Liberty street, above Baltijr.ore, BAL

.- TIMOBE, Md.
Uas always on hand the largest stock of PIANOS

in the. city. My new .Grand ~Scale Over-si rung A-
praffe Treble Pianos arc pronounced by 'the ama-
teurs and professors to be thn best Piano manufac-
tured. We "warrant them free of every lault for
five years, and the privileg-c of exchange within
twelve months, il not entirely satisfactory to the
purchaser.

SECOND-TTATTD PIANOS,
always on hand— $50 to 53)0. MKtODEONS and
PARLOR ORGANS from ilie be=t makers.

We have permission to relcrto tlin- following' per-
sons who hive our Pianos in UF* — DS Rentcli, Wril
RuBh.WG Butler. Richard C \VilJiatns, Dennis
Daniels. Benjamin F Harrison, in Jefferson county,
*nd Jataea L Cunningham. S C Cunninpham, Ja-
cob Scibert, Benjamin Speck,- Andrew Bowman,
George Hoke, Jacob Miller, Charlee-R Coe, James
Denny, Lemuel Campbell, Rev Mr Hair, in Berke-
ley county.

03- Fjr farther particular?, apply to B F HA -.
RISON, As*r-ut, Shephc rcletown.

Terms liberal. A rail is solicited.
October 2, 186ft— ly. - . _ • -

R O A H W A L K E H - & CO.,
TTHO LESALE AND RETAIL •

Washing ton Building,

165 AND 167 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE.

$J- Special attention paid to orders for Suits or
•Sine-le Garments. ' .

Jan. 15, 1867— ly.

D . B A H £ S ,
CHEAP CASH FURNITURE AND

CHAIR lIANTreACTTjrRER,

\TAREHOUSET«O. S3 SOUTH STREET,
[WEAK PBATT STB-B*T,*

FACTORY NO. 380 E. SAL.TJBIORE ST.
JtcJ- Keeps always on haad, of his own manufac-.

ture, Furniture and Chaiis of all kimls, wholesale
end retail. Mattresses, Looking Glasses, tc.

January 22, 1867— ly.

B E N J A M I N WASE'EY,
MAItUFACTCRER 6*

5O- Offers at reduced prices, at bis extensive
WAREROOMS, NO. S, N- GAY STREET,

AND EXTENDING TO

NO. 6, NORTH FREDERICK STREET,

of his own manufacture, consisting1 of PARLOR
SUITS, LIBRARY SUITS, BED ROOM SUITS,
DINING ROOM SUITS, with a general assortment
of Furniture. B.WASKEY,

BALTIKOBE, January 22, ISC"7— ly.

I. HOUGH. ]. O. BIDE «. LANGDOS.

HOUGH, BIDESOUS & LANG-DON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOB THE SALE OF

GR AIPf,FluOUR.,SEEDS,PORK. BACOJf
JUARU. COTTON, TOB ACCO,'K1CE

LEATHER, WOOL, FEATHERS,
ROSIN, TAR, TURPENTINE,

GINSENG, BUTTER, EGGS,
&.C., &.C.

^SO. 124 SOUTH EUT AW STREET,
[OPPOSITE BALT. o. a. P. : DEPOT.] _ .

BAI/TIMORE.
$3- ORDERS for all kinds of '-Merchandise, Salt,

Fish , Plaster, Guano, and the various Fertilizers
and Farming Implements, promptly filled. -

REFERENCES:
HOPEISS, HASKDES & KEMP, Baltimore;' - . .
CAKBT.GILPIS & Co.,
BBOOKB, F-AH>-FSiO«r& Co.,
PEKNIMAS 4- BBO.,
DAKIEL MILLEB, Prcs.Nat. Exc. Bank, Bal'more
C. W. BcTTos.Esq.. Lynchbure, Va.
M. GBEENWI OD & Sos, New Orleans.
STO-V tBBBK LEV, Lowell, Ohio. f
DAVIS, ROPEB & Co., Pcteriburg, Va;
R. H. MILLER, Alexandria, Va.

_ [January 22.1867.

BTiRKTlTjEY W. MOORE,
WITH

Charles A. O'Hara & Co.,
FARMERS' & PLANTERS'' AGENT,

4x0

C O M M I S S I O N MERC.HA1ST,
FOB THE SALE Or . .

TOBACCO, GRAIN AND OTHER COUNTRY
PRODUCE,

105 South Charles Street,
BALTIMORE.

- ftf- All Orders PVomptly filled at Wholesale Pri-
es, when accompanied with Cash or .Produce.
Dec. 4, 1866—lf.

FL0BKT, SEEDSMAN* MRSEBYMAN
Store If 0. 2j N. Eutaw St.,

BALTIMORE,
Nurterieson tiie Hdokatown Road, Adjoin*

ing Druid HiU Park,
\VrOULD invite the attention of the citizens of
V» the Valley of Virginia, to his stock of . „ -

GARDEN SEEDS. FLOWER SEEDS,
F R U I T T R E E S ,

GRAPE VJNES.and all SMALL FRUITS. '
AND OBNAMENTAL

.
Gteea House. Hot Hoaw and Hardy Plants,

'ROSES »ad FLOWERING SHRUBS.
. "- a^.Pre.Pared,at all timcg to furniBh every-

f e ?J> "»y l«ne of trade. J

_Apnl_t7. j866-ly

L. 19. OHARLESTOWSr, VIRGHMA, TUESDAY. APRp m'
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P O L I T 1 C A I ,

JPolitical Affairs in Virginia,
Under this, head the New York Times has

the following paragraph from a correspondent:
Party lines-arc being rapidly -drawn in

Virginia. Hunnicutt is the acknowledged
Jeader of an .extreme -coufiseation- patfiyi-4-
.Gov. Peirpoint represents the' 'supp'ort-
ers of the Congressional - policy ̂  whose'
numb'ers in elude ' a maj ority of ' the origina 1
Union men, and a' third party exists with
RobertOuld and Judge Cmnipas representa-

-tive men, who will join forces with' the Mis- .
sissippi and Georgia injunction petitioners.
The ywut struggle is between the •Hannicnttt

-and Peirpoin't factions, both of .which 'are
trySglo get .the control- of the organizing
Conventions, with the chances in favor of'the
latter; It is prb&"abie that, if he will accept
it, Governor Peirpoint. . jrill'. receive a Domina-
tion. -The Ould-Crdnlp combination-, Con-
sisting in the main part .of discontented grum-
blers, will probably not make any nomination.

A Richmond correspondent 6f the New
York World writes as follows :

, ; Generald Schpfleld has informed a-memb'er
"of the "Virginia Hou^e of Delegates that the
disqualification to vote, or hold. office does^o,t«
rapply, under the reconstruction bill, to per-
.spns who were forced into the rebel sersrice
by conscription, notwithstanding that thiey
had taken an oath to support the Constitution
of .the United States, and served in any- of
the capacities enumerated in the prescribed
foria'al' oath. This will reduce the,nuin;

1ber
of pesfpns disqualified to vote-or 'hold office

,to a vfefy "small margSn.; The disqualification
will be confined altogether--to -those who vol-
unteeFed in the early part of the, .war, few'of
whom are now living... The survivors are
principally of the conscript class, save per-
haps a few officers who held ranks from the
beginning, aud obtained their commissions by
appointment:

The advantages thus secured will be more .
than-counrerhalanced-by the active efforts 'of
the radicals to secure the negro vote, and the
utter indifference so far manifested by the
conservatives with regard to* -it. Itis -con- :

ceded now, by mefl' who have a good oppor1-
tunity ,oF forming an estimate, that Peters-
burg will go for the Radicals by a majority.
of COO, and jliclimond by- a majority of 1,500.
These results must of course, be attributable
to the supineuess of the Conservatives; for
otherwise the}' could 0.0 1 occur in vip.w of the
large preponderance of white voters in both
cities.

V S O U T H E R N ' N E W S I T E M S . ! - G E I f ' E R A t

connty. is an honor to the Old
Dominion, aud may she soon sever thejllicit
bonds, of her uuuafural alliance, and comfe
home to honor her old "mother. — Lctsburg
Wushifgtonian. • , ; ;

We can assure our friend -of the WusJthiff-
(onitin, that nothing would afflrd our people .1
more sincere pleasure than to "sever the illi-
cit bonds of their unnatural alliance." -We
want to get back to the bosom- of pur old
mother, for whom we entertain an affection
which even the tyranny of West' Virginia^
cannot crush ; aud we are making the effort
which we hope will result in our diseuthral-
ment. When *she does come, Jefferson will
not return as a prbdigal. but as the proud
daughter .who has'suffered"wrong.at the hands
of tli e oppressor, an'd yet -without -stain upr-n
her purity. We are in West Virginia in the
body .but not in ..the spirit, and the day that
terminates our- worse than Baylonish captivity
will be hailed as the bridisl morn li greeted
by the affianced lavor. ,

— The editor of the Enquirer, has been on
a "visit to the county of Fauquier. : In spdak-
ing of the sentiment of the people of that
cottnry, he says:
/ "The citizens of Fauqnier.tban whom there

are none more intelligent and virtuous in. the
Commonwealth, are very firm in their" purpose
while obeying the laws,, to do nothing to dis-
grace tlie name and record of Virginia, and
their own character's her devoted sons; and
as American freemen." ,

— There are persons who/ constantly ask
what good a decision, of the Supreme Court
will doi -The following is an answer:

Another Judge in Missouri has decided the
the Jestx»ath unconstitutional. He dismissed-
all of the-parties against whom indictments
had been found for refusal to take-.the oatlrat
the recent ierm of the court Frederickstown.

— Those who haveieen wishing for kingly
government have got it now; let diem enjoy
it. Sheridan who reigns -jn Louisiana, is, as
might have been expected from his antece-
dents, the most oppressive bf the "family."
He has put eVefc Governor Wells-under thfer

hatches, and allows him to make no appoint-
ments or removals without his special consent.

—-Mr. H, R. Pollard was arrested Monday"
for an apprehended breach of;the' peace,
growing out of alleged threats against" Mr.
Thomas H.-Wynne, his late' associate in the
Examiner. He was bailed for his- appear-
ance before the Mayor. '

—A woman, named Finn, who was far ad-
vance^ in pregnancy, was gored to death :byv
a mad cow at Highland Falls.near West Point, -
last week. ^ Her entrails were torn out andja;
.male child was released from,its natural fasj:-
enings. ' It is still alive sffid gives everj symp-
tom of growing up. .

—The Canadians are expecting another"
raid from the Fenians on Fort Erie. An en^
gineer belonging tr the Brotherhood was seen
examining • the fortifications, and reinforce-
ments -were immediately called for to be sla-
tioned at Niagara and Suspension--Bfidgfe.•'•:

— In the last number of the Nation, a New
York Radical paper, the editors announce'
that'they will not hereafter especially advo-
cate the, claims of the colored race, the rights
of the black man having been secured, by
law.

— Wisconsin has passed a law giving the
elective franchise tb'tKat class of her popula-
tion known as Wotnen. We suppose alead-
'ing question when a man presents himself
for office, in that State will now now be. ; Is
he good-looking ? Can he dance?

— The publication of a.Radical papdr,.the
Index says, is soon to be conymenced in Pe-

— At the late,' term of.' the ' District Court
,in Colorado soufaty, 'Texas, ' a white man,
'named. W. H. De Warren, for horse stealing,
was sentenced to the Penitentiary for twelve
years, and Thornton Miller, freedinan, for. the
like offen'ce, was sentenced to five .years In
the Penitentiary. Even 'this 'can hardly be
the""equality before the law" that Sumner

"and Phillips and their followers' claim for the
•freedriiatt. ' Anyhow, we trust that the New
•York1 '-Tribune and Forney's Press will make
' a note of it, ' , ;.-'
" — A company, with '83.000,000, is pro-
posing tqj>rganize, a coffee plantation in Flor-
ida. .There-are to be ten settlements of, 1000
people each, which are jo come from the
North, and .also .;the, money. ./The profits are
to be--51,000,OCO a-year.>. Gardens and house
rent are free, and at<the«nd often years each
family is to have.;40 acres of land. :- Nothing
is said about .clothes. The head inen live
there.'

~ — f Ramie" is a new Southern staple from
Java.:' -It will grow in the southern half of
"Georgia, will yield five crops a- year of 800
pounds each ; twenty-four hours after being
cut it Js laid but. in long bands, of pure white
floss, ready to spin. It is planted like sugar
cane, once planted .always planted, grows

^twenty, feet high, sells for twice the price of,
cotton and is stronger aud finer, will be ex-
hibited at Paris, and astonish the world if
only half is true.

' • : ' '•••'. . . ' . ' « . ' ' -' ; •
,-i ^- The Jackson (Miss.) Glarion says : We

learn, from a gentleman who arrived here last
flight from Vicksburg, that a negro settle-
merit opposite that city, known as Desoto,
had been overflowed. Every effort was made
by citizens of jVicksburg^to re^ch the unfor-
tunate inhabitants, but despite evefy, assist*
ance rendered, some eighty are known to
'have perishedj ip the waters. The houses and
shanties have' been swept away, and the en~
tire population .of the settlement left home-1

less and destitute. ':~j •,-..

— The Collector of Internal Revenue of
the First District1 of Arkansas, Edwin B. Mc-
Guire, has beeii' detected in 'secreting the
Government's funds, and depositing them to
his own personal account, in various banks in.
different cities. The*' amount recovered is
.already over $200, 000", which: was found de-
posited in banks in New .Orleans, Memphis,
&~c. "McGaire left liis disteict, and endeav-
ofe'd to withdraw tbe funds, but the Treasury
agents were aheadftif him with dispatches,
and with the 'ard: of the military, McGuire
was arrestcd: in- Texas, a" few days ago.

— ,The Worcester (M,d.) -Shield says that
hundj-eds of cords of wood have been floated
off by the flood on the PocomoKb river and
lost ; thousands of bushels of grain*. damaged
in the. graparieSj and hundreds of cattle, hogs."
sheep, ' &c., drowned- on the sea-side and
beach in this county, by the same unfortu*
nate deluge.

— The bill of complaint fited:by Governor
Jenkins, of. Georgia, in the Supreme '• Court
of the United States, opposing the enforce-
ment of the Miiitary Reconstrucfion bill, is
against Secretary Stanton,. General Grant and
General Pope, but does not include President
Johnson, as-does~the- Mississippi affair.

_D. HtfWELL.

Macon TelegrapJi announces the
arrival in that city of Mrs. Harriet Beecher
Stowe',. and hopes that her sojourn in the
South has "been a pleasant:one, and that she
finds the morals of southern people much im-
proved since she wrote "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

. : -r ̂ Jessie," rwife of General Fremont, is
credited withi having been -the means of ob-
taining a vessel from the Government to car-
ry! supplies -to the South from-'New.-York, and
also. with havingiprominently aided to inspire
the action ot.thfr Senate in voting an .appro-
priation.
. - — The;' lambtery /turpentine and rosin trade
of Pensacola, Florida,, is worth §3,600,000
per annum, and a hew- railway connection
promises to increase: the amount.

.—-The Mobile Register thinks that Geiy
Beauregard's letter does riot entitle him to.
add to the.fep.uta.tipn of«eoldier and patriot
that, of statesman and political philosopher.

. — The "trial of Judge Fred. Tate, of Tex-
as, for the killing, soinc time since, at New
Orleans,' of J. J. Bryant, the noted faro- deal-
er,1 has resulted in his acquittal.

— An eagle,, measuring six feet four, inch-
e.s from tip .to tip, . was s.hofr by Mr. William
Denby on his farm near Lambert's Point, in
the vicinity of Norfolk, on. Monday.

i • : — Two unsUccessfn'1'attempts were "tnade
on Sudday night tp -burn the Coniniercial
Hotely- in Memphis. ; Several robins were
burned, and 'the hotel badly damaged 'by--
water.' • -_j_"'

— J. W. Barlow, a crazy man, went to the
Walnut street Baptist Church, in Louisville,
on Sunday, and fired two shots at Rev. C. C.
Smith, , who- was preaching,; There* was a
terrible excitement in the church, of ; course,
b'ut no pne: was hurt. The maniac was taken
to jail. • ' • • •

— ̂ Minors'can marry in .Louisiana. The
le'gal age for 'the 'bridegroom is fourteen, for
the bride twelvei •

— John C. Breckinridge, it is stated, .ad-
vises his friends to .accept and make the.best
of the^military act.

— North Carolinalhas. followed! the exam-
ple of:some;o.ther Southern States in passing
a- law punishing horse stealing .witlrideath.
'•r-Itis stated that the colored, men in

South Carolina; .as j.n other portions of the
'South, will by, no means vote*as;a unit.

— .Governor Worth, of North -Carolina, and
Governor Orr, ; of South Carolina, are in
Charleston, in conference ;with General
Sickles. . . • .

— A New York company is preparing to
bring from Rockbridge 'county, -Va., 500 bar-/
rels per month of white sand; to be used in
making fine glass.

— - Jeffefso'n 'JOavia has confided to Jenkins
that he is writiug hie autobio'graphy for pqs-
thumouB publication.

— i .Gen.; jpsenh E. Jphrison, .late, pf the
;Cqnfeqqrate- army, is preparing a history of
.his; campaigns.

>— It ;is estimated that'th'B bonstruotion of
the levees -in .-Louisiana^ -will cost T at least
§GO,OOO:,OOQ.

^— Therity of Portsmouth is funding all
her matured debt to 'July 7, 1867, in sevea-
thirty bonds,

---- Two negroes riamedjttackey, and anoth-
er known as Van, were hung by a mob in

;Bourbon ^county, Ivansas, last week. .They
had been confined, in, jail charged with' the
murder of "Mr. nayfordy last fall, but one. of
the Mackeys escaped.' "Some'officers attempt-
jed to -re-arrest -himj wh;eti-he shot andmortal-
ly wounded one of th&m. A posse.: of ; citi-
zens subsequently effeqted'ihe arrest and.im-
inediately hung the prisoner to a tree. Th'e
mob then look' the other two from the jail
and hung~lhem'.

—Mr, B. Bl. Brown, eighty^four years old,
and a resident of Dayton:for the 'last thrrry

,years3 is- undergoing the process of volarita-
!'ry starvation. : • ^ccor-Jing to the. Journal^
'that 'city, he t.nd h-is i^jiy assert that he has
tal'eri' no food'since! rae^oth of February. —
He feels no'pairi frbjn his long fast, and as-
serts that ho has no appetite.- ;He is Deduced
to a/skeleton, expects dealh,.and is satisfied
with the .expectation ', butbelieves-that "«uar-

.idian angels" have, by some spiritual essence, j

iprbjtracted his life.

—Miss Selina Eller, of Beck's Station,
Hamilton "countyjTnd., was bitten on the' fin-
:ger by a rabid dog some two months. ago.—
Last week symptouis' of" hydrophobia appear-
ed, arid the disease! was rapidly approaching;
:the crisis, when" one of Ihe doctors in attend-.
.ance^deter.mined to; try bromide of potassium,
•lately recommended by a European physician.
'Continuing this remedy until nearly two
ounces had been given, the horrible syrnp-

.torns, be^an to abate on Monday, and -at last
accounts it was hoped, she might recover-

. men, named Tally, Brooks and
Easton, murdered ' an old woman at Clear
Springs, India-na, some time since. >0n.'Sat-
urday-evening a; number of the citizens of
Brown^town, where- the; prisoners' were con-
finedj broke open the jail, took them out and
lynched them . Brooks' begged pi teously for
his life, but -'fully died with extraordinary
fortitude. , He ;very coolly objected to the
tree, which the inob had selected. He-point-
ed to one 'near by, saying it was a. better tree,
as its projecting limbs would allow their bodies
to swing clear of the body of the trep. He
also1 tied ; the rope around his -own neck, and
.himself kicked away the barrel on which he
was standing. . ; • ; . " .

— An officer of :lhe Sevenlh Cavalry, just
from the Plains, brings in foruiation. which
leaves no doubt that the Fort Bufbrd massa-
cre is a fabricatiori.! Satante, the peace chief
of the Cheyeunes,! came ' down . near Fort
Dodge, Kansas, about the 27th of March,
andjreported th'at he passed Fort Buford, on
the way from the Blackfeefc country, in Feb-
ruary, and found all well there at that time.

— ̂ -A physician of Goshen, thirty miles
from Cincinnati, named Hanker^ sixty years
old, committed suicide recently, because his
children opposed his marrying ;again. He
•bequeathed his watch and carriage "to the
widow he had intended' to lead to the altar,
and requested thai he be buried in his bridal
garb; . . -

— ̂ It is now said to be .very doubtful whe-
ther! :Surratt will be; tried "at the present term
of the District . Court, as the Attorney-Gen^
eral wishes the trial postponed. It .is even.
rumored that it is questionable whether there
is a sufficiency of legal evidence to sustain the
accusation against Surratt

— The contest of Stewart against Phelps
for the seat in. Congress as representative of
the Third Maryland District has been termi-
nated by. the withdrawal of. Stewart, who re-
nounces his claims and offers, to refund the
expensea incurred by Phelps j who has been
the occupant of .the seat during the contest.

—The officer who killed the burglar Mon-
zani in Williamsburg some- time.; ago is rec^iv-
ing numerous ovations at the hands - of the
citizens of his district. The manager of an
opera house gave him a benefit last week, and
a handsome testimonial -will be. presented to
him next Tuesday. :

— Returns of the Maryland election of
last Wednesday a week, so far received foot
up- a majority of 8,200 "for convention.'7—
The majority, it is probable, will be. increased
by St. Mary's, Charles, and Calvert counties.;

•'-^-Ten- boys, aged from eight to sixteen,
were sentenced to- thirty days' imprisonment
on Tuesday at Jamaica, Long Island, forihav-
ing stoned .an orsan-grinder while peacefully
following his vocation. .JYesterday the organ-
grinder died'in Brooklyn of his irijufiesi'

—We learn that F. N. Watkins and WiK
liam R. B"erkeley, Esqs., (and perhaps others)
have been invited 'by the colored people of
our town to address them. rJb Friday! night,
and have promptly; agreed to .do.ao.~farm-
ville Journal.- ' . .

—The lower House.of the New Jersey Le.-
gislature refused to strike the word "white"
from the State Constitution last week by a
vote of thirty-five to twenty, thereby "cutting
off negroes in the S Wte from the' right of -
franchise..

—Polly Haskins, :pf Camden-,, Ohio, claims
to be 115 years old, and as nobody in. the
neighborhood' can, .of their own recollection ,
contradict Polly, she gets whatever credit
may attach to the attainment 'bf that age.

—Democratic papers nr Connecticut ' say
that CoMax;'and Demirig; 'were/ so-;snre of
Deming's return to; Congress.'that Colfaxpro-"
mised to Cleave a hole" for him in.the;Mili-_
tnry Committee. The hole- is left, Deming
being beaten.
— JohnKempe, of Little Rock, Arkansas^

on March 14th, terminated , a long standing
difference with lus^. wife by Shppting her
through^ 'the, head, arid then killing himself in
the same efficient manner. '-

—The Sheriff of 'Warren county. Pa., of-
fers a reward of five hundred' dollars for the
arrestoF B$ri Hogan, a rioted rough of the
oil regions charged^ with murder.

—Mr. Benjamin Heath, a Boston detective,
Is going \Q .the Paris Exposition, to look after
American thieves !tnere. ' Better look after
them at home.
—It is estiinated that there has .been 50,-

000,000 logs cut on the Kerineliec riyer, Me.,
this winter— 30,OOG,00'0 spruce and 20,000,-
000 pine.

— ̂ -A Meth'odist church inrMacpmbj 111. ̂  re-
cently gained 105 ;members through a revi-y a .̂
val.
_ — In England last year 441 men were

lashed with the cat-o'-nine tails,

[From. Ihe London, Spectator j

• la he-^one (o-a;Iand of-no laujliter1,.
This man that liiade.jnirth for us.allj__

Proves death but a silence hereafter ~ "
..From thesound3:thaCdCliVbf.or:aDpEttU?.:i

• Once clcsedVhavelh'e lips ho more duty, ".
. . No mor&.j>.lj2g8ucer ihs eiquisiie-'eara?
Has the heart done 6'erflowiaw wit^beajity,
. As the eyes have- -witb:tearB?

-. , ; - - . - - = '
•Nay, if aught be enrt; what can "te'surpr

ThanHhat Earth'3{j-wd fk'jaywiptlw'ith earth?
Aiul of'ixil tlie hcait'd spring-s noaoare purer -

TIiau-tbR springs of tb'e feuijtdina^of Mirth.-
He • tliat sounds taem lias pierced .'the heart's

- ^ •
-The piacfis wlibre tfars anr.arst. sleep ; i

'or IheJosm ijak^s;that dance iiiiifc'jj shallows
' Arc Wrung' froni Hfe'a-dc'ep.

He carriR -is-ith .1 heart Iii'J of j'aJiiesg .
Frpftvfhe g'a'i hecrteci woijj of the West —

-"iTcrff oariauglitcr buVEUv-n-Tlii Titeosniadtics*,
Spake and Joked %vith us, not- :to merejest;

' F6r the Man in onr heart linge
, -i-SVtien the merriment died from our ears,

And those that were, loadeot inflaugh.ter
Arc fiile'ht in tears. , - '

(Md
Aa article id the'Memp'hia' 'Appeal, givcjs

the history of the Order of Odd Fellows;' with
an account of its origin, nam'e", "secrecy, govern-
ment, religious cr moral aspect,. benefits,'&c.
jt sa\'s it is a moral society, for, mutual relief
.and protection,. for the best, .ehds, and with
the best purposes. It then goes on -to add :

'' Strange as it may sound to the uninitiated
it is nevertheless true that'Odd Fellowship is
not ;a-.seeret society.; By far the larger por-
tion, of its ritual, or work,- is in. print, .and is
known to thousands and hundreds of thou-
sands ; all of its general'legislation, coniprising
volumes of matter, is accessible to the public
£ye, and much of ita.ieeremonial is -constantly
displayed to tha pubjic'.gaze.; True, it.pps~
sesscs an unwritten and UESjpokca language,
intelligible orrly to ithe membership". 'The
language is, however ,1 unimportant to the' out-
side world,, since' it serves simply>the purpose
of mutual recognition' between those. to-;v7hom
it is known.V The. members. of. the family
have exclusive'claims.upon the supply T?hich
their joint labors and 'contributions have stor-
ed ; hence it is fitting" that safeguards should
be thrown aYound .: these claims-^hbw other-
wise Could a mutual- rjelief society, in" the. sec-
ular sense of the wor^d, be, sustained? This
is all the secrecy of Odd .Fellowship.

Vices of Genius,
Coleridge was such a slave to liquor :that

he had to be kept aa unwilling prisoner.; by
Christopher North, on an.oceasion when some
literary performance had to be completed by
a certain 'time, and on that very, day without
even taking leave of any member of the fam-
ily "he ;ran off at fulPspeed down the avenue
at Ellerary, and was soon hidden,- not ia the
groves of the valley,;.but in, some obscene den,
where, drinking among low companions, his
magnificent", iaind was i ROOD bronghtto a level
w.it'h the' vilest of tire vtlev" ' Whsn !iii spi-co
was -ovar, he would return tox the society of
decent men. ', -:

De.Quin.cey.iWas.such a slave to the use of
opium, that his daily allowance'was of more
importance than eating. ".An ounce of* laud-,
a.num a day prostrated; animal life during
the forenoon. It was no unfrequent sight to,.
see -him asleep on th& rug before the fire in
his own room, his head on a book, his arms
crossed on his breast. When this torpor from
the opium had passed .away, he was ready for
company .about daylight. .In order to show
him off, his friends had. to arrange their sup-'
per parties so that, sitting until three or four
in the morning,. he might, be brought.to that
point "at which, 'in charm and power of con-
verstttion^he-was so tijuly-TTonderfui."

Barns was^ not less ja drunkard than. Cole-
ridge. It was the weakness. pf. .Charles Lamb,
And who can remember the last days pf Poe
without an irrepressible regret ? "He who
was on 'the way to marry;a confiding Voman,
stoppedrrin Baltimorei^ and was. found by a
gentleman who knew him, in a state of beastly
intoxication, unconseibus- as a log, and died
in the .ravings; of delirium ttemeris-. I)ouglas
Jerrold was a devotee of- g^in; Byron was a
tippler, and his vile Don "Juan was written

'under, the inspiration of. rum. ,
Steele, the brilliant author of the Christian

Hero'j was a beastly firtfnkard. .Men wrote,
of : him that very often ' he woiild ;dfcss'Kim--'
self, kiss 'his --wife' aad . ehildren^ tell- them" a
lie. about his pressing; engagements, heel-ib,
over ".to a grcgery; called- " the Store-," and
have a revel, with his bottle companions.— •
Rollin says, of Alexander .the;.G:reatj:that.the.j
true poison which brought liim tb-thceiid
was wine. .•• _

The Empress.' Elizabet^",'. pf Eussia, - was
comple'tely" brutifieS with strong liquors.-—
She was often in such arsjate of/bacehic ec/
stacy during the day, that she "could not be
dressed in the- morning, -and her Attendants-
would loosely attach some robes, which a fe.w
clips of the -scissors would jdisengage in the
evening. ,

Mournful.
The New. York Evening Gazette speaking

of the case "of a'Senator of the United States
says, the late appeal in his-'behalf was mado-
from a source "which .could riot" be resisted-—
It is imp'pssible tp" iliink of such'- an incident .
withou'temotior „ "He is:a man of very ffiark-
ed abilities^-onl-of the ablest^ most cogent
and effective speakers in the 'Senate, of fine
personal a'ppearanqe, tall, erect, dark cpm--
piexion,.with piircing black eyes 'an.d jet
black hair, courtly and impressive in his man-
ner, and of noble and generous impulses.—
But for the:disease which afflicts and oyer-
masters'him, he would be one of the most
influential public men of the Senate and the
country. Yet he. is saved from ignominious
expulsion onljr' by the sympathy felt for his
noble devoted wife. Another Senator, whose
term has just expired— a man of clear intel^
lect, "finished culture and fascinating manners,
but cursed by t.be; same affliction, was tolera-
ted in the Senate only from a similar motive.
One of the most'touching sights to be seen
in Washington during' the session was the
presence in" the gallery of his wife and
daughter, waiting night after night often till
long past midnight', anxious and distressed,
to ;ae'company him ;to their home. It may
be said to . his credit thatj.. whatever he May
have; been to the rest of the worldyhe .was!
never anything -$ut respectful,' obedient and
tender to them. Oh I what a lesson to those,
who would throw away, life, reputation— all
— for the maddening intoxication.

[From

.-Letter frota ffeffibh MnnroV
JIissiESLpri, Feb. 1867.

^ .JWrjj&fcYur.—Tbar-ain'tiio .use ter deny
-it. for .its jest as* thc;ppi't said, some twenty
hundred yeres afore this lie^e present writer,

'when ho' said, t :fim£s aih't us they uster was."
:NoUsTr,-WEen I kast my'optikal himinarics
•;askaat,-aad-expsrience the floafin'- events
-whut-ar happenin ever and anon, kontinually,
J'rj konstraiaedto-make .use of the aforesaid
'poit'd language, vrith feelins kin. ter "melan-
kbly. Everything,is changing, arid I kaat

•keep-up with 'eia. Wer'go from bad to bad-
cr, and I'm afe~rcd'there; is a worser-still "away
foment the ..present. . I£C'3 lins deceased—-
gcno gll~—.;..!:--—Lcc.Htc-.ud up and-slid
sijentry.back into rne vast lumber room, whar
dcie-draps" as it xrares oat—taint evon a
'"skool boy's tail." --Eocld I step back into
that thar aforeBaid."peoai" I'd -pick-up the
jjere '68 and wipe out a heap er ^things .re-
corded'agin Jemes Munro.-. Yes-sir ; dcat
know "but I'd tear the holo kontrapsioa, from
•Krismus ter Krismts, and let 65 run smooth
intor 67-—skippia 4th July-. even. " Sov/,
O! how ar the mighty . fallin 1" i But its IaH
been idid now, and its too late to cry after yer
b- s are" tore.- Wisdom says mend um
quick, ter-kiver yer nakidness^—be:more keer-
fuh and tare .em: no more-
;I wound up at the' end er the .yere with 31

bales er kotton—bavin spent..25 bales ter
make'^the 31; Now I have ter spend the 31
ter run me threw this yere. The niggers
made btrtilittle, aad I Eiade^but littler—but
havin adopted the britches, parable^ proverb,
er whatever it tis, I aia tryin_ it agin, and
dont low to give it up yit—however, every-
thing is a ruunin koiitrarywise. Tho',t I'd
ship ten balss or kotton ter Mobile • tothcr
day, and hirwled it ter the: Depo—*a feller
kum up and said he had ter. way the .kotton
afore it kould go—that ho ..war government
agcat "and sunathin bout • nverane. I told
him itTyarntgovermsnt kctton, but belonged
to me and therniggers' rrhat made it. "All
the sanief he, saicl, and waved the. hole of it
afore L kould xplain a thing about hit, then
said that I must fix . up ther taxes .afore it
kouid gifc on the kars.-

_You kno I told yer I was tryin to quit
fightin an kussin, so I sot rite down thar all
day, ter see if he done everybody**^ie same;
way, but he did, <in(l I had .ter give that thar
chap nigh on to one hundred § .ter.git ther
kotton released from konfiskasion, and git it
on the kars. Do they do your Georgy folks
this way, Mr. Editur ? Has the North bust-
ed up, and.are .we carryinoa ther Goverment
ByV'taxin kcttcn ? Somcthin is wrong—•
things orter be more equil on "the test Gov-
erament on the yerth." What sorter pc-r-
dtiee have they got,"they tax.like kotton?—
May be we alnt back;ia the Governient yit;
but.then yer kant make a feller pay the pre-«

,cher afore he jines the church. I'm so fur.
behin'd, I kant understand thor changes.—
I'm lookia fur a tax on' cc-rn ancl'.pertafers,
next thing. ,Wh<3n -they^do that, bliev6 I'll
quit the whole kpntrapsiio, go oui- and jine
the injins, whar-the? aict no laws, taxes, (iov-
ernincnt agents, nor nuthia else, and every
fellershuffles for hM'sself. Ter tax" cne set
er folks .asd'not the tother, aint'that kohfis-
kasion.? • Whar's tfee use er callin .it taxes.
Wheir^rae and my folks lived on Little River,.
Georgy, I uster to go to town—run my hand
inter iny pocket, pull out a few thrips and
bits, pay my taxes^get a recipe, "and heard
no more of taxes -that yere; but now, cut
here, you kant sneeze thout.payin fur it, and.
its that way, all thru the yere. .Then, when
krismus kums. they jist make a clean sweep,,
and take nigh onto all yer. perduce. .Yer.
kanl :write a: "One day after date,'/ thout byin
a permission and stick it on. Has Mississip-
pi, moved tec; Ingland ? J)oes .white^ folks
git anything-out er the "Civil'Hights Bill ?"
If'so,,what civilities, and whar are yer rights
Ar "all inen born fffle and eq'uil," as they
uster was ? •':If-sb,-whar's your freedom and
yer .equil ? ; Yer see-I'm so fur* behind the
times, I kant locate myself—believe I'm lost..
They say ther nigger's, free:—if so, I' knoTV.
white folks'ar sold, and we .aint found out
who we .beleng ter—VusT a sjoshin round
loose^-sttay dogs"thnut:anybody ter'give us
a bone. :Jarushalem ! Wish a yeth quaie^
would, kum—make.,a big land slidg . of iJis-
sissippi, and land her away out yander in the
ocean, sorter island like. Somebody wonld
wane us-theu, I reckon, thoufo ce'ntson Lot-
ion.. Then, if Alabamy and Georgy begun
ter crack all round and slide/slowly, wouHn't
spniebody want; to throw on' the grapplin
irons, and may be;offer a premium of 3 cents
on kotton." Whoo'pe! wouldn't ther be a
shakin er the dry bones in KoHgress, and a
bellowin and tarritf iip er dirt by the"Unlla
on; "Wall. Street.. Yer- 5-20'si would drap
down to. l-nothinsi-and green-backs berkpme
thum papers fur kullered. children..' This
may never'eome ter pass—that is ter say j the,
land-slide; but them other things^i. e.,
."flhakin:ofJdry' bones,-" and thnra papers—:is
as certain as Krismus, if things keeps er-goin
on aa tha ar now. ,.:Ayit the goose most ded
what laid the golden aig ? Aint Kcngriss
sittin on 'a litter of foreign a'iss, andahachin
out things;B ever hern'of'afore? ^on't the
hole eliments (perlitically speekin) *tink er
rpttun aiga? In sliortv (speekin of freedom)
aint the whole koutrapsion a dad-ratted
skunk stensh. in ther nosjerls. of the Koasti-
tution as it uster was ?

' The Scrfptur tells of "an onruly boy what
cut up tremendusly an'd-';seceded from his
dadies government. This.boy arter tryin ter
live solus.bolus, sorter .busted, up and.- cum
nigh onto stary,in, and.\i(tot back-home. The
old man seed him afcomm afar off, down the
lane, and run and met and hiigged him; put
a bran-'new^ coat of'many tullera on him ; had
-the fattest yearlin on the place killed and
barbakued, and.all the nabors cum over, and
.they had a big dinner; andPthe old man war
hap"py,..fur his lost son warfound. . I expect
they ha^chickeri fixing, and a heap er other!
good things.• Y\rell, away- back yander in 61,
we^dowri South, got ter cuttin up, and bust-
ed loose Fronrthe old house at Washington,
and madesharp bisfery fur 4 yeres—we did!
But then we .wore .out.all our clothesf eat up
all o.ar sugar an, merlas3i3j..got, ter drinkin
tate koffee, so.rgum. whisky and singin "hard.
up;" and'the. hole land fot kiver'ed all "over
(xcept whar thar was to be a fight) with de-
tailed, under-s'trappers, rumatised Komtiissa-
ry's and ^Masters—itfsjomuch.' that' the land
wouldn^t 8Bpport'-ther-"Sta:y-a[t-b:omeVl even.
These, tergether with^a^hole-mixture ofoth-
er cirkumstances, too unpleasant to mention
now, made us all start back to the old home.

EiTKS OF ADVERTISING.
One So^ua^c, Tkree TfllBf tlons, '"

. Eac!i.Con tinaance, 50
dn« Square, One Montb, 2.00

-iftnfc ^aarci Three Months, 5.0^
• One Sqnare, Six Months, 8.W
• .Oae Sqnare, One lear,

Tea Lines or less, coastttuie a Square.
Advertiscnicnts by Special Contract.

-T»ell, wo have beeft a vralkin down the lane,
fur cigh onto 2 jrercs. Uaa enybody given
you any new clothes, Mr. Editar? Have
you ever heard of a^yearlin .bein, klll'd and
barbakned ? Ain't we all a standin ;at the
gate, tryja ter sing Hail Kollombia, and a
hplbsFin hell—lo I fur- tha folks ter kome out?
Ain't the yard full er barkin, snarlin curs,

. ready to tear off even our old clothes. 'Says
! I,'•Watchmanywhat er the night?" Says
i he, "I kant s'ee the Millenaeum yet 1"

I am youru, comple.tely. kst."
GEMES 3IUNKO.

FOREIGN AFFAIES.
Europe,

Counb Bismarck has sent an energetic note
to Paris, demanding of the Epperor Napole-
on, his reasons for arming: He says Prussia
holds France responsible for the consequences
of such a%tep, and asks the instant cessation
of warlike preparations. The Prussian gar-

i rison of Kadstadt, on the .Rhine, has been
j reinforced by t*-o regiinonts,and orders'have

been s'cntfrom Uerlinto the principal-railway
statioDS in. Wurtemberg and Baden, for^cav-
alry horses.

The Princess, of Wales is at the .point of
death. A surgical operation'on the bone of
the knee is cecessiry to preserve her life,
but she cannot endure the pain, and-is ;tob
weak to take chloroform.

The. British Cect that sailed "for Cadiz took
out peremptory demands upon Spain for in-
stant redress in both cases of the Tbtnado
and the Victoria. The Spanish Government

j has not rsf'ased redress, as previously stated,
' bat mads an- evasive reply with respect to the

Tornado and. was silant as to the case of Vic-
toria. The fleet "before Cadiz has been rein-
forced, it is thought, by an iron-clad war
steamer which left Liverpool yesterday. The.
Grand Jury iu tha case of Governor Eyre
has ignored the indictment framed against
that officer for act done during the Jamaica
troubles.

Patrick Condon, General-in-Chief of the
Fenian Army of Liberation, and who planned
and directed the late campaign in Ireland,
has turned informer for the Government, and
is.not to be prosecuted for high treason. Gen'.
Condon appeared in the field during the re-
bellion under the alias of "General Massey."
Condon has been assured that he will not be
indicted by the Crown.

Bismarck and Napoleon-
. The New York Tribune, after briefly rt*

hearsing the more prominent events in the
bold and dazzling policy of Count Bismarck,
says nothing in his brilliant career har so -
surprised the world as his^ recent note to Na^
poleon. To call upon" the Emperor of France,
ia peremptory language for au explanation^ of
his armaments, and for their immediate cessa-
tion, and to notify him that he will be h^d
responsible for all the consequences, is, says
tae Tribune, aa unreserved challenge "to
'S*ranca for the feadersuip in th.2 politics of
Continental Europe. Thus far Napoleon has
in every, .great European complication assum-
ed the air of being the honorary head of the
European State system, and the arbiter of all
European conflicts. He deemed it his busi-
ness to interfere in the Crimean war in be-
half of Turkey, and, in 1359, in behalf of
Italy. He called a European Congress on the
Schleswig-Holstein question, accepted from.
Austria- the cession of Venetia in order to
transfer it to Italy, and insisted on the estab--
lishment of the main frontier. Though not
loved or estaemed by other monarchs,'he made
himself feared. His partisans of late have
had some difficulty ia explaining his failure
in Mexico, and on the German qusstioa.—•
Will they-be able to concoct any explanation
if Napoleon conforms to the humiliating'or*
ders of Bismarck ? Napoleon has publicly
declared the possession of Luxemburg to be
indispensably necessary for France.; he has
extorted from the Dutch Goverament the pro-
mise to-sell it; he has refused to release Hol-
land from this promise when she desired to
take it back; he has begtra to arm ina order
to enforce his demands. N ow Prussia re-
quires him not only to abandon all expecta-
tions of annexation, but to give an explana-
tion of bis armaments., and to cease them im-
mediately. Will it be possible for -the Em-
peror to comply with these orders, directly
or indirectly, without suffering in-reputation
more than he has suffered by any previous
act of his Government?

Napoleon, and with him France, must chafe
under tfie Prussian note. But will the Ems
peror dare to take up the gauntlet? He
knows that* Prussia is-iully prepared for war,
and that France is not; that the combined
armies of North and South Germany, which.
as-soon as war is declared are under the chief
command of tfie King- of Prussia, number
about 1,500,000-men, and that France has to
oppose them no inpre. than 750^000 men."—
Nor is this all. .France is witfcout allies.—
Belgium has refused the offered, alliance^.
Holland wishes, to be excused from it, and
Switzerland has not replied. England can-
not be expected to abandon her obstinate
neutrality,' Italy will not march against
Prusaia, to whom, she owes Venice, for the •
self-constituted protector of Rome. Austria
has not forgotten Lombardy and E.ussia still
smarts under the remembrance of Sebastb-
pol. ' It is quite different with Prussia. Her
relations .with Russia are known to be inti-
mate,and-cven. leading papers of Vienna have :
recently urged the cviiclasion of an offensive
and defensive" alliance between Austria and
Prussia." .The pnb'icauou of the secret trea-
ties- with BaVir"?j, Wurtemberg, and Baden, as,
wet! as-significant hints of the statesmen and .
official organs of Berlin; .Petersburg, and Vi-
ennaj naturally give rise to the surmise that
secret. treaties between the three Cabinets
may-have been concluded many months ago.
It would, therefore, seem as though the Em-.
peror of France found himself in amoreem-
barrassed situation than he has ever been in, .
before since the establishment of the Empire.
We shall know in a-few days in what manner
he will try to extricate hnnself,

A NEW CUBE FOB WnooprjiG-Cot&H.—
' A discovery made bj a French physician has
' been put into practice in .the orphan asylums.

The invention is a liquid called gazeol, which
is said to produce remarkable results in whoop-
ingrcough. A teaspoonful ,ofc" it is placed ia
an open vial, which is put into a water-bath
always kept at the same temperature. /Chil-
dren suffering froin. the whooping,coa»h are
taken-into the room;1 and are cured'by inha-
liagthii-emanations from the gazeola»it mir-
es with the air of tha room. It evaporates
very rapidly.



F. BKALL, Editor.

VA.

THE UEGBO VOTE.
The extension of the right of suffrage to

negroes, under the provisions of the Sherman
reconstruction bill.Ts attracting some atten-
tion at Richmond, and other prominent
points in the South. The negroes— or the
better part of them — seem to desire instruc-
tion, and with that view, are calling upon the
leading citizens to addre& them. One even-
ing last week, a large meeting of this class,
was held at the Richmond Theatre, which
was addressed by Messrs. It. T. Daniel, Mar-
jnaduke Johnson, and Win. H. McFarland.
The addresses of these gentlemen were-in the
main well received, and there is some ground
for hope that many of the negroes will take
sides with their old masters, in grappling with
radicalism. Two parties are likely to grow
up — the one composed of the most intelli-
gent negroes of the country— such as are not
60 easily influenced by the fanatical dema-
gogues of the Hunnicutt school; the other
party embracing the lower strata of the black
population — the negroes who do nothing all
the week ancl go fishing with red-headed
grub worms on Sundays. The first will gath-
er in the barbers, h'ead-waiters, groomsmen,
porters and mechanics, of the colored race;
the latter will hare within its .organization the
la«y vagabonds who have hung on to the
Freed men's Bureau since its unfortunate or-
ganization, and who will be ted captive at the
trill of the officers of that institution.

The aristocratic negroes will vote with and
sustain the conservative party^ and endeavor
to maintain their respectability ; the destitute
of self-respect and no-idea negroes will sup-
port radicalism in all its forms, simply because
tbqp are not instructed and not instructive.
They know they are free - which means with
them that they have no obligations, and the
demagogues of the radical party will vote
them in! the interests of that party.

A convention composed of the latter class,
and of mean white men, such as Hunuicutt,
George Rye and Haux hurst, was held in
Richmond last week. It was a mean gather-
ing, composed of mean men. In winding
up their proceedings, an address to the peo-
ple of the State was reported, and a series of
resolutions.

The address first recites their wrongs by
the. "rebels," but says those who fought un-
willingly ought to be forgiven. It then de-
clares allegiance to the radical party, and the
following platform : Honor and rewards to
labor, homes for the homeless, who are willing
to work; property and not the polls to bear
the burdens of taxation ; the property of the
State must educate the children of :he State;
free schools and universal education. It
threatens the land monopolists of the State
with confiscation if they oppress the laborer,
or attempt to control his vote, or molest the
f cteol teachers and friends of the frcedmen.

The resolutions thank the 39th Congress
for its legislation, and pledge the Convention

' to aid in carrying it out as the only means of
early admission into 'the Union ; adopt the
principles and platform of the National Re-
publican: party; advocate equal rights to all,
including the right to hold office, and refuse
to support for office any man who dons not
openly identify himself with the radical party.

Both the address and resolutions were
adopted unanimously.

A resolution favoring confiscation was, after
a sharp debate, referred.

Resolutions endorsing President Johnson
were hooted down.

OUB ME.N A.GEBIE.

For the past few months, so quietly has
flowed the current of events in our 'county,
that many of the lights of radicalism, whose
brilliancy shone* on the horizon of politics,
have been lost sight of. and many of our peo-
ple are amazed at the serenity which pervades
the political atmosphere. The head-centres
are passive, and things seem to be working
with a smoothness which would do credit to
the most perfect machinery, foreman's po-
lite officials are silently, though efficiently,
gathering in the revenue, and t>o harmonious
is the progress of affairs, that there seems
strong probability of stagnation. We dislike
to-disturb this repose, but we have endured
it long enough. In our opinion, the monkeys
need stirring, and we mean to punch them a
little by way of divertisement.~ During the
past week we.have been making diligent in-
quiry as to the locality, the occupation, and
the disposition, of some of the gentlemen,
with an expose of whose political conduct,
we have so often entertained oar readers.—
We know that it will be highly gratifying to
our patrons to learn that these worthies are,
in the main, in the enjoyment of good health
—whoever knew a radical to be sick—and
that the wholesome and interesting lessons we
have read them from time to time, have not
been entirely without effect. It will not of
course be expected of us—for such a task
•would be herculean—to 'notice by name all
the parties who have shuffled, on 'the stage of
politics since the spring of 1865. We shall
confine ourselves to ihe magnates of the par-
ty in this county—the high cockalorums, *iho
have- played the part of stage directors in
the granrd drama of West Virginia theatri-
cals. First then on the roll of fame, comes
the learned, the venerable, the patriotic, octo-
generian ex-Judge:—: •

BALCH, L. P. W.—When success crowned
the protracted straggle of our revolutionary
fathers, and the haughty King of England
had been forced to confess their independence,
three officers who had borne a conspicuous
part in the Continental army, sought retire-
ment attiid the rural shades of Leetown—a
email village, which though little, is not un-
known. These were Generals Charles Lee,
Horatio Gates, and Adam Stephen. These
baring lived their allotted time, were sum-
moned from the theatre of fife, and gathered
Borne with their fathers. For a long period—
perhaps .fifty years—no distinguished charac.

ter appeared upon the boards to sustain the
reputation which Leetown had acquired as
having furnished local habitation for three
revolutionary officers. But it was the .will of
Providence that additional lustre should be
shed upon this historic and romantic spot,
and .Leetown became again .the glory of her
former self. Lewis Penn Withertpoon Sakh
—not then judge or ex judge—Eke Lee, and
Gates, and Stephen, sought a home.and found
it here. In the lapse of years another revo-
lution burst upon the country, and during its
progress the subject of our sketch cautiously
watched both ends of the road—first spread-
ing his table for Confederates and then for
their enemies, but all the time identifying
himself with what he was pleased to term; the
cause of his country. Near the blowing of
the last horn in the contest, his patriotism waa
rewarded by a seat upon the bench'—he was
made judge. His' judicial career>as brief,
brilliant and bully, and such an impression did
it make upon his admiring countrymen, that
he was allowed to retire at the end of a short
term, and a requisition had to be made upon
a remote county outside of his district to fur-
nish a successor. Strong efforts were subse-
quently made to induce him to stand a poll
for prosecuting attorney, so that the criminal
docket of the county might undergo his legal
supervision,' but the regard which he enter-
tained for a more youthful practitioner—al-
ready in the field— caused a peremptory: de-
clension of the honor sought to be imposed.
The labors of the bench, and his advancing
years, called for rest—refreshing rest from
the agitation and stirring of the political
waters. This rest he is now enjoying, and
will doubtless continue to enjoy, until he shall
be called to a more fitting repose, when his
epitaphist shall write,

" Peaceful be thy silent slumber,
Peaceful in the grave so low."

CHAPLINE, JOSEPH A.—During the last
century an eccentric genius, indulging the eu-
phonius signature of " Junius" wrote a series
of letters which surpassed anything of. the
kind that had ever before appeared in the
English literature. Subsequently,in our own
country, Gen. Lewis Cass penned a document
which enjoyed a wide celebrity as the Nich-
olson letter; and his competitor for the
Presidency, Gen Zachary Taylor, wrote the
no less celebrated Allison letter. In imitation
of these distinguished men, the Senator from
this district has written and published a letter
—not of national importance—but upon the
interesting question of the most suitable point
for the location of the county seat of Jeffer-
son. Since the publication of the "X" letter,
its author has been "breezing" in Judge
Hall's court, where he enjoys a large, lucra-
tive and lingering practice. The Nicholson
letter failed to make Gen, Cass President, and
we are inclined to think the "X" communi-
cation will have the same effect upon Joseph.
It may be possible, however, that be will be-
come the successor of Judge Balch's succes-
sor, and in that event, "rebs stand from
under."

Siuoas OB STUBBS, G. E.^—During his
candidacy for prosecuting attorney we pub-
lished a biography of this luminary; which
related rather to his history than his geneal-
ogy. We have since learned that he is a
lineal descendant of the man who, on a mem-
orable occasion, climbed the sycamore tree,
because the press was great and he was small
of stature; and further that he is a grand
nephew of Gen. Tom Thumb, who stood just
twenty-seven inches in bis stocking feet:•—
The strong resemblance of the prosecutor to
h*s illustrious uncle, it is said, only extends
to the physical, and does not reach the in-
telfcctual development—the latter in the gen-
eral's case predominating, whilst with the
prosecutor it is not mure than equally bal-
anced. He is now in. the performance of the
functions of his office, and in his addresses
is said to imitate closely the Athenian style
of Charles Stunner.

McKEViT, J. T.—This individual, who
was born somewhere or he wouldn't have been
here, is a stereotyped appointee of Gov. Bore-
man as bead-devil on. the Board of Registra-
tion for Jefferson. This year he has two able
assistants, Spangler and Turner. We have
no means of finding out his history, but his
character is marked in his dyspeptic physi-
ognomy, and his conduct is written in his acts
as a member of the Board of Registration.—
Although he has the Me. we cannot think he
is of Irish descent, for we have never known
an Irishman entirely destitute ef generous
impulses.

KOONCE, G. W.—Since the adjournment
of the Legislature, the determined has worm-
ed himself into another position. During the
court at Shepherdstown he has been acting as
Deputy Sheriff, and is winning the hearts of
the people by his engaging manners. If he
is a regular appointee of the High Sheriff,
we hope the county will never select another
Potter's-field.

LINDSEY, SAM'L K.—In our last notice
of this-important, character to the radical body
politic, we said that Young kept the poor
house and Sam Lindsey ought to be there
with him,^ We understand that he is about
to adopt our suggestion, having sold out his
manorial acres to a gentleman who is now
running an anvil in opposition to Anderson.

8ANBORN,J. J.—The sweetest rose in the
hot-bed. Gone glimmering—else wise, starv-
ed out. -The perquisites of bis magisterial
posish, proving inadequate to the support of
himself and his numerous progeny, he has
pulled up stakes and^Us already, or is about
to depart these coasts. We hope he will re-
member the fate of Lot's wife, and not look
back. If he has gone, we say heartily,

" Fare tbee well, and if forever,
Still furever, fare tbee well."

But the patience, of our readers must be
already wearied with this notice of our radi-
cal friends, and as it is altogether probable
that we shall continue these sketches of the
trained animals of our political menagerie, we
will drop the curtain until next Tuesday morn-.
ing when, if the inclemency of the weather
does cot interfere, wf may give another ex-
hibition.

EDITOBIAL BBEVITIES/

* Europe is a camp, either engaged in
actual conflict or active preparations for war.
The wounds of the maimed in the last grand
campaign have not healed, the grass has not
grown upon the graves of the slain, ere anew
scene of tragedy of kings is unrolled, discov-
ering some ftitniliar actors, and promising new
carnage and plenteous feasts for vultures.—*
The despots grow sb big on plunder-that the
world cannot hold them in peace. The little
Duchy of Luxemburg is wanted by Napoleon
to protect him from Bismark, and the latter
insists on retaining it to keep France in check.
Hence there is a stir in the camps, two mil-
lions of men menance each other, the markets
of the world vibrate and fluctuate with sym-
pathy and suspense. Before another autumn
it is not improbable that battles, bloodier than
those of last summer wiH have crimsoned the !
fields and again remodeled the map of Europe.

——The Democracy last fall carrid the
city of Albany,-N. Y-, by a majority only of
two hundred and fifty. This>spring, at a.1

hotly-contested municipal election, they have
succeeded by a majority of seventeen hun«
dred, being a-Democratic gain of fifteen hun-
dred. This large increase in the Democratic
strength in the Capitol of the Empire State,
happening so soon after the Democratic vic-
tory in Connecticut, is significant that the
tide of revolution is now running steadily in
the Democratic direction; 'Other towns .and
cities in new York have done almost equally
as well as Albany. In Hartford, Conn.,. ou£
week after the State election, the Democrats
carried the city by 60ft majority, which indi-
cated a gatq of 130 since the week before.—
All signs indicate that the reaction begun in
Connecticut will continue until Abolitionism
is reduced ft its former proportions.

—|r—In the Washington Chronicle, of Oc-
tober 10, 1866, there was a special dispatch,
as follows:

DAVENPORT, LTWA, October 29.
Say to Andrew Johnson, that the city of

Davenport (Price's home,) which last year
went Democratic, has now swung around the
circle, and given Price, for Congress, 901
majority.

JOHN i. DAVIS, Mayor.
In the election held in the same city of

Davenport, on the 6th inst., this same "John
L. Davis, Mayor." who sent the glorifying dis-
patch to the; Cnronicle six months ago, has
been beaten for the Mayoralty 855 votes.—
Davis sends no dispatch this time.

——-The New York Herald, says: "The
Charleston members of the famous blockade
running firm, Frazer, Trenhblm & Co., have
been served with subpoenas to appear before
the Judiciary Committee on the 10th of next
month. This looks bad for the chances of
the impeachment project, i The object oi
bringing up the blockaderunners'is see Wheth-
er the President cannot be made a party to
corrupt compromises which are alleged to
have been entered into with them by the gov-

' eminent. Our own opinion is that the in-
quiry will result, like Ashley's investigation
into the alleged correspondence between Mr.
Johnson and Mr Davis, in—a mare's nest.
All this is very foolish. It shows, not only a
weak case of impeachment, but discloses a vin-
dictiveness of spirit which cannot fail to pro-
duce a violent reaction."

'Speaking of the application made to
the Supreme Court in behalf of Mississippi
and Georgia, the Charleston Mercury says:
"We think it is a matter of regret that every
Southern State, has not appeared before the
court, by their counsel. With* ten States
standing before this court, each with able
counsel to vindicate their rights, as States of
the United States, the most imposing case
would bave been formed, that ever appeared
before any judicial tribunal iu .the world*.—<
One or all of the States of Greece, before the
Areopagus, was nothing to it. The States
thus appealing for justice before the Supreme
Court of the United States, are as large ter-
ritorially as half of civilized Europe;—their
population six millions;—the questions in-
volved, co-extensive with free-government in
the world."

'——In a recent letter, which takes a very
hopeful view of the signs of the times, Mr.
Vallandigbam says: "If the men of the South
will but consent to be patient, learning to re
main passive and to endure, all may yet be
well. Submission to tyrannic force, to mili-
tary coercion, .is one thing; voluntary servi
tude quite another. In any event, we have
our own rights, duties and obligations to free
constitutional government, from which no act
of any other State, section or people can ob-
solve us."

. . -*A Mrs. Green, the wife of a Major
Green, stationed in Georgia, and who-was on
her way to Philadelphia, was killed at the de-
pot in Columbus, Ohio, last Wednesday. She
was in the eating room when a train started.
Supposing it to be hers, she. rushed out and
tried to get on, but-was thrown under and
killed. Her remains were properly cared for
by the officers of the railroad, and placed in
the care of two lady friends, with whom she
was traveling, to await news from her hus-
band.

— The Alexandria Gazette, conspicuous
at once for its wisdom: and moderation, for-
cibly says:

Some of the papers seem to object to the
application made before the Supreme Court,
in reference to the military acts. Why so ?
Is it not lawful and legal to make the appli-
cation for the inj unction ? Have not the peo-
ple of the South the right to avail themselves
of .every protection that the Jaw may afford ?
Why should they voluntarily relinquish any
right that may be left to them? Why should
they not seek to test, before the courts ofthe
country, that which they do not. wish to, ane
cannot resist, in any other way ?—a .legal,
constitutional test. Why should it be con-
tinually said, that it is not politic, to adopt
this or that course? Would it make any
difference in the course of the Radicals to-
wards the South, whether this application to
the Supreme Court were made or not made!
Not an iota ! They are to pursue their poli
cy, and they do pursue it, utterly regardless
of the action of the Southern people—except

"to endeavor to build up a Radical party in the
South, to assist in their continuance in po-
litical power.

LOCAL MISCELLANI, THE CIRCUIT COURT.—This Court is still
» ntL" TT ~ , i"in session in Shepherdstown^, From the last
A Tan- TO,-WHroHMi^L-For want of a j ̂ .̂  wfi conAKfi followj

— Over two hundred thousand shad bave

—Attorney General Stanberry is reportet
as saying that Air Davis must be disposed o
daring the coming term of the United States,
Circuit Court which meets at Richmond on
the first Monday in May.

—The authorities of .Sooth Carolina esti
mate that one hundred thousand people in
that State have not tasted meat for tbirt

(days. The destitution is represented to be

better place to go, We last week visited Win-
chester. _Eound the town where it used to be,
at the end of Capt. Barley's railroad. Need-
ing a shave before moving around among the
well dressed citizens of the place, we dropjped
into a barber shop in the basement of the
Taylor Hotel, where we made the acquaint-
ance of a pious and agreeable gentleman who
runs a tonsorial machine. He teemed grati-
fied to see us, and spoke with great warmth
of feeling of our mutual obligations. In-
quired after the {crops, and with still greater
fervor, expressed! the wish that there would
be no lack of gratitude to the giver of all
good for his manifold kindness. Branched

with a dissertation on cleanliness, and its
mportance to the health of both body and
mind. Uttered unmeasured condemnation of
Uaj. Gen. Hunter for the wanton destruction
w fire of the fine.residence of his cousin in

this county—thought it such a pity. Com-:
)limented himself highly upon the general

order and decorum which he caused to be ob-
served in his "eight by ten shop. Wanted to
tnow of the chances for the establishment of

first class barber shop in Charlestowa. And
with divers other matters he entertained us,
While curtailing our beard. His nasal twang
indicated his nativity, and we /learned befoVe/ .^ .. T ' •
we left town that he was a hopeless radical.

Called on the did Indian Chief who keeps
tobacco store. I He didn't say " will you

smoke?"—-didn't' hand round the pipe of
peace. Soon left him and went over to the
Times officer where we saw the chief and the
local. JJoth were wholesome. Went over to
Haines & Belter's tobacco store. Beller said
"will you smoke," and invited us to dine
with him. -This was hospitable. Beller said
let's go to Slagle's and get a glass of beer;
told- him as we were on the light draught,
we'd go. Drank:one glass and told proprie-
tor he ought to advertise in Spint. He,
couldn't see it. Took another glass and be-
gan to hold out inducements to advertise.—
Still he couldn't see it. Told him Ned Duke
could drink a quart at a swallow, and Billy
Hedges could destroy a quarter, cask in three
hours and twenty minutes by the watch.—
He acknowledged1 the pioficiency of Charles*
town drinkers, but thought their tastes ran
more on heavy draught, and wouldn't see the
advertising proposition as we did. Found he
was a man of no enterprise and quit.

Left Beller and paid the local another visit.
Found him busy bargaining with two ne-
groes for the printing of a concert programme.
Left him and went to the Taylor Hotel for
dinner—fare moderate, charges less so.—
Called at several other business • places, but
wasn't, very .cordially received or agreeably
entertained. . Didn't come away charmed, by
any means.

At the depot met the "Old Family." Re-
cognized him by bis voice and the long stick
—otherwise he was effectually disguised, and
has ever since kept up his disguise.

We came home satisfied, if not gratified.
We didn't lose much if we didn't make any-
thing.

DEATH OF CHABLES JOHNSON.—We are
called upon to record this week the unexpect-
ed death of Mr. Charles Johnson, which oc-
curred at his residence in this town, on Fri-
day last. Mr. J. was raised in this town, but
many years ago he left here for Harper's
Ferry, where he successfully conducted the
mercantile business until the breaking out of
the war. Since then he has been a resident
of this town, and | at the time of his death
was township supervisor. He leaves a wife
and several children to lament his loss. His
age waSi nearly 47.1

SCDDEN DEATH,—We regret to announce
the death, on Saturday morning last, of Mr!.
Samuel I). Bryarly of this County; The de^
ceased was in bis usual.good health the even-
ing previous; eating his supper without com-
plaining of indisposition, he repaired to his
.barn to feed the stock. Not returning, it was
the impression of the, inmates of his house-
hold that he had visited a neighbor's; but
not getting back at bed time, a search was
made about" 12 o'clock at night, when he wa;
found in the barn yard,, lying on his face, in
the last agonies of; death, and expired in a
few minutes after being discovered.

Mr. B. was a highly esteemed citizen, aged
about 52 years, was unmarried, but leaves
many relatives and friends to lament his sud-
den death.—Free Press.

THOSE BONNETS.—If the ladies of this
community desire something really handsome
to wear over their water-falls, let them call at
the Millinery Store of Mrs. A. C. MiTCHELt,
& Co., on Main Street, opposite the Metho-
dist Parsonage. • T^ie pattern bonnets there
on exhibition are models of the latest style,
and are really Ioveable little affairs. They
could not well be sifaashed up without injury
to the head, and if caught out in a shower,
you can save your new bonnet from harm by
laying your hand gently upon it. And then
the stock, of Flowers, Ribbons, and other
Trimmings at this store, makes it a place pe-
culiarly attractive. ' We have a notion to
wish we .were a lady, but we are too tall, for
that. Ladies call at this store at once, and
select your summer head-gear.

IMMIGRATION.—^-Within the7;last, few
months, a considerable number of the 'sturdy
yeomen of Pennsylvania and Maryland have
immigrated into our productive county and
settled .here. We hope that the go-ahead
spirit of these. genuiEe farmers will give a
new impulse to our people, and our rich lands
be made to yield double the amount they have
heretofore.-

Register wo copy the following report of last
week's proceedings :-r*.

Samuel Dobbins vs. Thos. H. Willis.- Ap-
peal—for the recovery of the value of a horse
taken during the war. Judgment in favor of
appellant. Kennedy for appellant; Berry for
appellee.

D. Fearnow vs. Thos. Lioklider. Appeal
—for the recovery of a horse taken during the
war. Judgment for appellant, Blackburn
for appellant; Chapline tor appellee. "

Samuel Mooreland vs. John Cooper* Ap-
peal—for recovery of the value of a horse.—
Judgment in favor of appellee for $100 and
costs. In this case thgre is a motion pending
for a new trial. Kennedy for appellant;
Faulkner lor appellee.

Oliver Showman vs. Geo. Licklider. Ap-
peali—for the recovery of a calf. This case*
although of small value involved, created
quite an interest in the issue, evident from
thei large attendance during the trial, and the
anxiety of the audience. It was one of those
cases involving principle and character, which
after being well contested by able counsel,
was determined in favor of the appellant.—
The cause of the suit must have arisen from
a mistake, as the integrity and'sincerity of
both parties is beyond suspicion.: Blackburn
and Chapline for appellant; Faulkner for ap-
pellee.

H. Gannoa vs. ~R. Milfer. Action of
Trespass—for recovery of a horse. Verdict
for the appellee—Miller. Chapliue and Hoke
iorappellant; Andrews for appellee.

E. Tiedman vs. Jas. W. Glenn. Action
of jTresspass—for the recovery of two horses
taken during the war. Faulkner, Andrews
and Cox for defendant; Stan ton, Chapline,
Blackburn, Stubbs and Hole for plaintiflv—
This case has created considerable interesfin
this community. At the iime of going to
press, the jury were.still unable to agree up-
on a verdict.

•BASS.—We learn] from the Neio Era, that
some few of these fine fish, .lately!introduce*!
into our waters, have been caught in the Pfi-
tomae. We also see from 'our Valley ex-
changes that some of them have been taken
in the Shenandoah river,.a number of miles
from its mouth. The'Season, propel", for
taking them will not commence until about
the 1st of June.

. . . . . I ua jo* AUW M«*OW, iv»v*% jo * **tr* vowui.\*u iw wv

already been shipped from Norfolk, Va., to Tery great and several cases of BtarvatioD'aw
Northern cities this season. reported.

I. 0. O. F.—We learn from the Register
that there is to be an Odd Fellows Processiott
in Shepherdstown on Friday oext. La-
grange Lodge, of Boonsborp', Md., haa ac-
cepted an invitation "to be present, as well as
members from all neighboring Lodges. The
Brass Band of Bolivar, Frederick county,
Md., will be present to enliven the occasion.

—Windows don't generally sec much—we
BO often see a window blind.

SpPEBVisoB's Co0BT.—The Board o'f Su-
pervisors of this county, held a meeting at
Shepherdstowft on Monday last. From the
official report of its proceedings, we copy the
following:

Ordered, that James and Wm. M. Lemon's
laud be reduced* to 98 acres, that being the
actual quantity now owned by them, after.de-
ducting lots, sold to Samuel Ruckle, J. J.
Miller and the B. & 0. Railroad company.

Ordered, that $2 be refunded to Mrs. A.
B. MeEndrfce, it being the county levy on
two white males erroneously assessed to her
in the year 1865.

Ordered, by the Board of Supervisors that
the place of holding the elections in Averill
Township, be changed from Smithfieid to
ShauH's School House in said township.

Orderedj'by the Board of Supervisors that
the place of holding the election in Shepherd
Township be changed from the Sheriffs office
to the Market House in said Township; and
that the place of holding the elections in
Ghapline Township, be changed from Flem-
ing's shop to the Market House in said town-
ship.

Ordered, that Albert Jones!be granted li-
cense to sell spirituous liquors at Rippon, Jef-
ferson county, W. Va. ^ /••
•:. W. E. Anderson, Constable of Bolivar
Township, offered his resignation which was
not accepted. . «,

Ordered, that the appointment of J. W.
Yantis, a Constable of Harper's Ferry Town-
ship, be epnficmed by the Board.

Ordered, that a deduction of fifty acres be
made on the assessmentof MrsxMary Wright's
farm near Kearneysville, heretofore assessed
to Samuel Wright as 300 acres, in 1866.

Ordered, that the assessment of the land
of G. H; Johnson be reduced from 52 acres
to 45 acres.

Ordered, that Dr. N. Mafmion be paid
§32.00 for Iron Bedstead furnished Poor
House.

Supervisor McCurdy moved to pay J. W.
Kennedy $100 for his services as counsel for.
the Board in the mandamus case. The vote
being a tie, ihe motion was declared lost.

SuQervisor, Fossett moved to pay J. W.
Kennedy $50 for his services as counsel which
motion was carried.

Ordered, that Joseph Barry be paid §3 for
printing bill to Free Press office-

Ordered, that T: W. Pottefficld be paid
155, 90 for Jury and Witness fees before the
Grand Jury.

Ordered, that $600 be deducted from the
assessment on the personal property of Etnan-
uel. Spangler j it being an erroneous assess-
ment;'

Ofderedj-that I. T. Chapline,be paid $31:-
62 for Jury fees, &c. v

Ordered, that John Chamberliu be allowed,
out of the levy of 1867, $105,30, for road
bill in Averil Township. '
*. Orderedfcthat the Sheriff furnish the Clerk
of the Court, Recorder, andCle'rk of the Board,
with Stationary forflieir offices.

Ordered, that J. P. A. En tier be paid
$26,50 for room, fire, lights and board, for
prisoner and guards.

Ordered, that the county tax on 50 acres
of land assessed to Samuel Wright, on his
farm near Kearneysville, for 1865 be refund-
ed to him.

Ordered, that John Kooncejbe paid $11,-
65 for cost in criminal cases apd conveying
prisoners to Martinsbnrg Jail;^.

Ordered, that the Sheriff £e notified and
required to settle and pay ovejj£ forthwith to
the County Treasurer the amount of county
levy due for the year 1866. ',

Ordered, that an election be held in the
several Townships of the county, on the fourth
Thursday of May next, for all Township of-
ficers, i;

THE SotJTHEBN FABMEB.—We have re-
ceived the February number of this new ag-
ricultural monthly, published by M. W. Phil-
lips & Co., Memphis, Tenn., at $2 per annum.
It is a neatly printed and sprightly paper,
and we recemmend it to our farmers.

HOBBIBLE SNAKE STOBY !—A citizen of
this county: who has returned from a tour in
the West, tells of the most horrible monster
ever bqrnrof woman, and if true, will afford
the learned in such matters a wide margin
for speculation. A-woman, in one of the
States in which he travelled, gave birth to a
monster, having the body, and limbs of a
child, with .two separate heads, united at the
shoulders, representing u black snake and a
'rattle snake, which seem to regard each other
with the most deadly.enmity! .The woman
survived but a short time after, being deliv-
ered of this hideous fasus natures. No ac-
count of this affair was given in, the, papers,
se far as we know, but our informant says he
knows it to be true—-Shenandoah Herald.

If oinadic Ctaiaoter of tlie Black Popu-
lation, ;

: The New Ifork Eetxing Pott calls the, at*
tentioo of the political calculators to the fact,
that a great change has been made in the hist
few years, in the distribution of the negroes
as compared with the census of 1860. Apart
from those who went Northward, and from
the increased mortality, the more northern of
the Southern States have suffered a large
loss from the tide of emigration that sets

"southward.
"With the removal of all restraint the ne-

groes have wandered at will, sometimes to-
wafds the cities, but generally southwards.—
Late statistics show that in some counties in
Virginia the number of laborers has been re-
duced full one-half, and throughout the State
the negroes have noticeably thinned out No
figures are given in Kentucky to show the
extent of the exodus from that State, but
there is a general complaint of the loss of la-
bor, and the local journals say that all the
best field hands^are going to the Southern
cotton grounds.
: "From States Sontfoof Kentucky and Vir-

ginia the negro movements is still southward.
Within a year the two Carolines are estima-
ted to have lost from one-fourth to one-third
of their negro population, though the Charles-
ton News thinks that only 25,000 field hands
have gone from South Carolina, and these
went, it says, to Mississippi, Louisiana, Ala-
bama, Texas and Florida. Still further South,
the Maeon Telegraph is confident that Geor-
gia has lost one-third* of her negroes, and
that the loss of North Carolina and South
Carolina is still greater. The Augusta Cbn-
stitutionalist says, 'if a correct census should
be taken of the negro population of Georgia
a startling exhibit of decrease would be man-
ifest;'and that'one of the chief causes of
this decrease is migration to the South and
Southwest.' Even in Alabama, Which would
seem, at least in summer, about as far South

• as the most aspiring or perspiring colored la-
borer would desire to go, there is a marked
scarcity of kbor, which the Selma TYmes ex-
plains by stating that the depletion is due to
the agents who are everywhere -offering ex-
traordinary inducements to the negroes to go
to Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas.' "

In commenting upon the above th£ Rich-
mond Enquirer very sensibly remarks:{

This disposition to migrate will interfere
very much with the calculations of the radical
politicians, even could they control the negro
vote as they hope. As twelve mouths* resi-
dence is requisite to voting, most of these
rovers will be disfranchised everywhere; so
that while the States which they have left
will have the white preponderance greatly in-
creased, those to which they bave gone will
be! but little affected. This emigration will
put the States of Virginia, North Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, and Arkansas,
wholly above any serious interference through
Colored suffrage, while the whites of South
Carolina, Mississippi and Louisiana will be
able to maintain themselves without difficulty.

Nor will Texas, which has drawn off so
many of the blacks, be in any jeopardy of
coming under their control, as its white pop-
ulation exceeds the black nearly three to one.

It will be seen, therefore, that those who
would organize the black population against
the whites, would engage them in an utterly
hopeless'contest in every State in the South.
They would be outvoted everywhere, and
would besides forfeit that good will which is
infinitely more important to them that votes.

The Pennsylvania Insane Asylum,

Cruz letters of the 5th inst, re-
port that place still closely besieged, and that
the garrison is attacked every night. The
vomitd, the" worst- form of yellow fever, has
appeared; and the dead have been buried in
the Castle of San Juan De Ulloa/bnt a north-
er having set in on the coast on the 4th and
5th inst., they had to be buried in the city.
The supply of water, is cut off> there are no
vegetables, fruit or foe!, the beef is all gone,
and tho people are living on salt provisions
obtained frpn? the Te«sel»,

During the last twelve months there were
4776 patients admitted into the Pennsylvania
Hospital for the Insane, and the statistics of
these are instructive^

.Of these 2581 were natives of Pennsylvania,
•234 of New Jersey, 132 of Maryland, 121 of
New Yoik, and 1U5 of Delaware. The other
States of the Union, although all were rep-
resented, were small in the number of their
citizens. Of Irish born people there were
614; of German, 258; of English, 214.

Of sexes, the majority of cases are men.—
Thus 2245 are women, 2431 are men. The
troubles of business and the care of everyday
lite in trade, a friction of mind from which
women are generally free, are the cause
of this excess among the men.. Single men
seem- more- addicted to insanity than those
who are married, while the reverse holds
true of women. Of the men inmates 1285
were bachelors, and 1133 benedicts, while
932 women were nnmated in wedlock, 1024
were married. The age at which insanity is
developed'is generally between twenty and
forty. Of the inmates, treated last year, we
thus find that there were 751 patients ad-
mitted between the ages of twenty five and
thirty; 701 between twenty and twenty-five,
1219 between thirty and forty. There were
five cases which . developed before ten years
old, and nineteen between ten and fifteen.—
But the demonstration of insanity rarely be-
comes fixed until the mind begins to mature,
when its growth is.abnormal, and the sure
progress of disease is marked- and definite.

Of all the features in the insane asylum re-
ports, the cause of insanity is, however, always
the most interesting and the most useful.—
So. here, there 337 farmors, -the largest num-
ber of any profession. "The merchants num-
ber next, aggregating 240, and of clerks.201, ,
and of laborers 182. Nearly similar, the av-
ocations of the women are of domestics 244,
seamstresses225, farmers'.wives 193, farmers',
daughters 112, merchants' wives-142, mer-
chants 126, and laborers' wives 131. Pro-
fession is a leading cause of insanity, and to
the cares of business the majority of cases
may be perhaps accredited. The great ex-
cess of the disease among farmers and their
families is accounted for by the larger pro-
portion of agriculturists than of any other
class of working people. To obtain the ratio
each profession or avocation bears to the gen-'
eral body politic is the only test of the prev-
alence of insanity among a special class of
producing or laboring communities, and this
proportion any reader can easily make. Ill
health is reported by Dr. Kirkbride as the
cause of the insanity of 839 patients; intem-
perance, 334; loss of property, 158 ; grief,
2.48; mental anxiety, 305; religious excite-
ment, 150 ; pnerpera^state, 183; disappoint'
ed affections, 70; and masturbation. 66.—
These are the great causes, but there are mi-
nor agencies.

RADICAL CONTENTION IN RICHMOND.—
"G. W. Buttz, of Norfolk, offered a resolu-
sion appointing one member of each county
or city delegation, (said member to be chosen:
by his delegation) to form a committee on
permament organization.
. The Chair suggested that the resolution
be postbonedV and that the committee retire.

Buttz—A committee can't well retire un-
til it is appointed,

Chairman, (scratching his hear)—True,
true; f hadn't thought .of that."—Rich. Eng.

—Five thousand mea are said to be out of
work in Pittsbarg.

—Wolves are troubling the farmers ia Har-
dy county, W. Va.

—The rebuilding of the Lindell Hotel at
St Louis has begun.

Snmner's Bill for Forcing #eg» Suf-
frage on all Hie States.- • i

The following is the full text of the bill to
enforce negro suffrage throughout the coun-
try, recently introduced in the United States
Senate by Stunner of Massachusetts:

Whereat, The Constitution of the United
States abolishes shivery every where within
the jurisdiction thereof, so (hat all Consfua-
tiona, laws or .regulations of any State or Ter-
ritory iu aid of slavery, or growing out of the
same, are null and void; and, whereas, the
same Constitution in another provision re-
cently adopted declares that " no State shall
make or enforce any law which shall abridge
the privilege or immunities of citizens of the
United States;" and, whereas, also. Congress
is empowered by appropriate legislation to
enforce these several provisions, which can-
not be done without securing the elective
franchise to citizens who have been slaves, or
who are the descendant»-of slaves, or who are
deprived of equal rights by reason of race or
color; and, whereas, further, His expressly
declared in the Constitution that the United
Sta'tes shall guarantee to every State in the
Union a republican Yorm of government, and
it is plain that any inequality of rights is in*
consistent with a republican forjn of govern-*
ment, and the promises of the Declaration of
Independence; now, therefore,

Be it enacted, <#c.,That every citizen of the
United States, although he may have been a
slave, or is the descendant of a slave, or by
reason of race or -color is deprived of equal
rights, shall, in esery State and Territory,
have the right to vote at an election for mem-
bers of Congress, for Presidential electors, for"
Representatives and Senators to Stale or Ter-
ritorial Legislatures, for all State, county, city,
town, and other officers of every kind, upon
the same terms and-conditions, and no others
as white citizens are and may be.allowed to
vote, and every provision of every Statdfend
Territorial Constitution, statute and ordinance
which ia now, or hereafter may be enacted,
and every custom and principle of law here-
tofore recognized in any State or Territory,
contrary to the foregoing provisions are hereby
declared null and void.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That
any person who'' shall wilfully hinder or ob-
struct, or attempt to hinder or obstruct, any
citizen once a slave, or tbg. descendant of a
slave, or not belonging toTne so-called, white
race, from voting at any election where he is
entitled to vote, according to the proxjsiong
o f t h e foregoing section, shall be punished by
a fine of not less than one hnudred nor more
than three thousand dollars, or by imprison-
ment in the common jail for not leas than
thirty days nor more than one year.

SfiC. 3. And be il further enacted, That
any person holding or conducting any election
to which the first section of this bill is appli-
cable, who shall wilfully refuse to receive,
count, return, or otherwise" give the proper
legal effect to the vote of any citizen once a
slave, or the descendant of a slave, or not be-
longing to the ^so-called white race, shall be
punished by a fine .of not less than five hun-
dred nor more than fonr thousand dollars, or
by imprisonment in the common jail for not
less than" three calendar months nor more than
two years. •

SEC. 4. And le it further enacted,. That
the District Courts of the -United States,
within their respective districts, shall have
exclusive jurisdiction of all offences commit-
ted against this act, and the District Attor-
neys, Marshals and Deputy Marshals, ;of the
United States, the Couiujissiouera appointed
by the Circuit and Territorial tJlurts of the
United States, with powers of arresting, im-
prisoning, or bailing offenders against the laws
of the United States, the officers and agents
of the Freedmen's Bureau, and every other
officer who may be specially empowered by
,th"e President of the United States, shall be,
and they are hereby, specially authorized and
required at the expense of ihe United States,
to institute proceedings against any person
who shall violate the provisions of this act,
and cause him to be arrested and imprisoned,
or bailed, as the case may be. for trial before
such court of the United States or Territo-
rial court as by this act has cognizance of the
offence.

SBC. 5. And le it further enacted, That
any citizen once a slave, or the descendant of
a s'lave, or not belonging to the so cailed white
race, if he shall be unlawfully deprived of
his votfe, may maintain a suit against any per-
son so depriving him. and recover damages in
any District Court of the United States for
the district in which such person may be found.

FATAL AND DISTBESSING RAILEOAJ> A0-
CIDENT.—Mr. J. W. Townsend, aged about
thirty-six yearsv chief clerk of the gene.ral
freight agent of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road at Camden Station,, was almost instantly
killed Wednesday morning bj falling from a
train at the Relay House, on the Washing-
ton Branch. From the facts learned, it ap-

, pears that the deceased had on Tuesday even-
ing removed his family, consisting of Jiis wife
and four children, together with his form*
ture, from the city to the Relay, where he
intended to reside. Coming back"to the city
the same evening he returned by the 0.50
train, which does not stop at the Relay Howe,
and on reaching that peint it is thought, he
attempted to jump off, but the train being at
full speed, he was thrown under the train,
several o f the cars passing over his body,
crushing his head and both legs, cutting one
of the latter almost entirely off. and killing
him almost instantly. It was not until the.
next train came up that the body was discov-
ered, when it was identified. An inquest
was held on, the body, the jury rendered a
verdict in'accordance with the facts. The
body was yesterday evening brought to the
city, preparatory to its removal to New
Brighton, Pa., where Mr. Townsend's rela~
tives live. The deceased is spoken"of as a
gentleman of fine personal and social charac-
teristics, and aa an employee of the railroad
company was esteemed by all with whom he
was brought in, con tact. His sudden death
has caused quite a quite a gloom amongst hia
friends and relatives.—Sim.

AN ELECTION^—The^elcctioo for Mayor
of Pensacola under the ^Military bill called
out a large white and colored vote. The is--
sue was whether the"" whites or the colored
people should exercise control over the af-
fairs of the city; The Radical candidate was
a major in a colored regiment stationed at
the Pensacola Navy Yard. Ths opposing'
candidate had been a captain in the Confed-
erate service. All the whitftn/en in Pensa-
cola except two or three, and a great many of"
the colored people voted for the latter. For
the former a large colored ypte was east* but
he was beaten by one hundred and thirteen
votes. -The colored people who voted for tha
Radical candidate were- extremely indignant
that he should have been beaten and threats;
were boldly made of their intention to bnrn
the place. ••-".

The.matter became so serious that the re-
tiring Mayor sent to Gen. Seymour at Bar-
ran eas for troops to quell the outbreak. A
detachment of mounted men were promptly
sent, and the excitement speedily quieted.

—The Corporation of Brown Unrveraify •
on Wednesday accepted the resignation-of Dj.
Sears aa~ president, and elected Martin B.-
Anderson, now the president-of the- Roches-
ter Univ«rsity, as his successor.



RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
Rer J. W. Tonjrae will preach. Providence per-

muting, at WiltAirc'i School House, on Sabbath
mffernoou next, the23th icst., at 3 oVluck.

-•'.- The first Quarterly Meeting- for Jefferson Circuit,
M. E.Ctmrco South, will be held at Smithfield,
commencing- on Saturday, Way 4th. The Pre-
siding Elder, Rev* WH». S. Baird. wil! be in at-
tendance. ^ -.

. M A R R I E D .
In'Winchester, V*., on the J3th inst.. by the Rev.'

N6rVl!^n w W. B GALLAJIEK Junior
Editor of the "Virginia Free JrVess," rf.Cbarles-
towo. Jefferson county. Va,, «ud Miss BbLLE
WILSON, daughter of t*eofficiatmg-ciergyn»«ra.

On TdtsdaY lattiin «fce M.fi. ChftrcJ Sooth', in
MidSleway. by Kev. Mr. Mant, Mr. JOHN W.
SMITH.'of Frederick county, toMissH. MARIA A.
GR A NTH AM, daughter of Mr. William Graulham,
near Middle way.

On the 11th inst., by the Rev. John R Nichols,
HIRAM F fcfifeO, of Virginia, to MiM MARTHA
JL. KM MART, of liiltimure ciiy.-

On the ICtli inet., at 511. Air, the residence cf the
bride's iRilu-r. by Rcr. E. L. Kreglo, Mr. JOSEPH
S. LICK LID EH, *[ this cuuuty. to Miu MARY
PECK, of Berkeley county, W. Va.

On Thursday last, in the E. M. Church in Shcp-
fcerddtown. by Rev. E L. Kreglo, Mr. WM THOS.
HOFFMAN, of this place, to Afiaa MAGGIE DECK,
ot Alt. Air, Berkeley county, VV. Va.

D I E D .
On Friday morning1 last, at his residence in this

place, Mr. CHARLES JOHNSON, in the 47th year
of his age.

I n Berkeley cotm ty, on the 2d insl., Mrs CATH-
ARINE RINGER, in the 67th year ot her age.

Near Hedgesville on the 30th u l t . , IBA SEIBERT.
daug-falcr ot John Seibert deceased, ag-cd about 12

•year*
In Martinsburg, on the 7th inst., Miss MART E.

BO YEK. aged 39 years.
In Berkiley county, on the 141h ult., Mrs. EVE-

LINE M. STROBE, wife of J. F. Strode, in the 39th
year ol her age.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

E T E B I B O D Y SHOC1D USE
EOHEEE'S EXPECTOEAL

Wild Cherry T
FOR Diseasesof the Chest, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs,

Stomach, Bowels. Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera-morbus, General Debility, &c .and

As a Blood Purifier it has no Equal.
A Sure Preveutativeand Curcof Fevcrand Ague,

Intermittent and Bilious Fevers. No Family should
be without it. Sold by Druggists, Dealers and Ho-
tel Keepers everywhere.

J.ROHRER, Sole Proprietor,
Lancaster, Pa.

05-AISQ.UlTn & BRO., Druggists, Agents,
Chariest own, Va.

Ftsbruary 26, 1867— 6m.

Know Thy Destiny.
M A D A M E E. F. THOBNTJK, the great English As-

irologist, Clairvoyant and^Pdycbotiienician, who
has astonished the scientific classes of the Old World
has now located herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame
Thornton possesses such wonderful powers of second
ei£-ht, as to enable her to impart knowledge of the
greatest importance to the single or rrarricdof ei-
ther sex. While in a etate of trance, she delineates
the very features of the persoiyouare to marry.
'and uy the aid of an instrument of intense power,
known as the Psychomotropc, guarantees to pro-
duce a life- like picture of the future husband or wife
of the applicant, together with .date of marriage,
position in life, leading- traits of character, &c —
This is nohumbug,as thousands of testimonials can
assert. She will send when desired a certified cer-
tificate, or written g-uarantee. that tttc%>icture is
what -it purports to be. By enclosing a small lock
of hair aud stating- place of birth, age, disposition
andcomolexion,au J enclosing fifty cents and stamp
ed envelope addressed to yourf elf, you will receive
the picture a-.d desired intormatimi by return mail.
A II communicat ions farrrdly confidential. Address
in coufilence MADAKG E. F. THORNTON- . P. O. Box
-23. Hudson. N. Y. _ [March 26. 1S67— ly.

Wonderful but True.
MxDAJie REMJS-CTOS. the world-renowned As-

trologist and SomnaoibuliuticCIaiivoyant, whilein
a chiirvoyant state, delineates the very features of
the person you are to marry, and by the aid ot an
instrument of intense power, known as the Psycho-
inotrope, guarantees to produce a perfect and life-
like picture of the future husband or wife of the
applicant, with date of marriiee, occupation, lead-
ing traits of character, &c. This is no imposition,
as testimonials without number can assert. By
etating place of biith, age, disposition. color of eyes
and hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and stamped
envelope addressed to yourself, you will receive
the picture by return mail, together with desired
.information.

$5- Address in confidence, MADAME GEBTBUDB
REMIKGTOK, P. O. Box 207, West Troy, N. Y. : •

March 26, I<67— ly. _ "

JCS?" A Yous.o LADY returning to her
country home, after a sojourn of a few month; in
the city, was hardly recognized by her friends. In

-^•Ixccof a coarse, rustic, flushed lace, abc had a soft
rubf complexion of almost marhle sinoot hues.-, and
instead ol twenty-three ehe rally ippefed but
eighteen. Upon inquiry as to the cause of so great
a change, fie platuly told them that she used the
CIRCASSiAN BALM, and considered it an invalu-
able acquisition to any Lady'E t . . i l c t . By its use
any Lady or Genii- man cau improve their p reoual
appearance an hundred fold. It is simple iff ita
combination, as Nature herself is simple, yet un-
eurpassed in itsefficacy in drawing impurities ftom,
jil»o healing, cleansing and beautifying the skin
and complexion. By iu direct nction un the cuticle
it-draws from it all its impurities, kindly" healing
the same, and leaving the surface as Nature in-
tended it should De, clear, soft, smooth and beauti-
ful. Price SI, »ent by MaH or Exprrss.on receipt"
"of an order by W. L. CLARK & CO., ChemiBts,

No. 3, West Fayetle at., Syracuse, N. Y.
The only American AgenU for ;hesaleof the same.

March' 26. 1367— ly.

Free to Everybody,
A large 6pp. Circular, giving information of the

greatest importance to the young- of both sexes.
It teaches ho «' the homely may become beautiful

the despised respected, ana the iorsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman shook! fail to send

their Address, and receive a copy post~paid, by re-
turn mail. Address, P. O. Drawer, .21 , •

March 26, 1867— 6m. Troy.N.Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE TO_FABMERS.

FARMERS wishing to use Fertilizers on their
Corn thi« Spring-, arc requested to send A their

orders at once. Early orders will ensure a supply,
•and aroid vexatious djlaye.

RANSOKfcDUKE.
April 23, 1867— St.— Free Pritt.

PHOTOGBAPHS.

I A 51 now prepared to do all kinds of \rork in the
Ferrotype and Photograph line, at niy Jewelry

Store. Call and lee me? L. DINKLE.
April 23, 1867. _ - ' - . : .

FreshMFish !

N E W A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

DR. WM. A. MC'CORMICK,

.
TT7II.L visit Charlestown , froftuimaliy, the teymd
VV Monday, and remain till Saturday, of June,

•July, August, September, October, November 'aud
December.

April 23. l»ffi— ID. ^ _ ' _ -.

S I M M O N S ,

INOW have and will continue
assortment of the

to keep a large

BEST CCRED SHAD AND HERRING,
in any quantity. I will supply them on the most
•favorable term* the market justifies.

JAMES McGRAW.
Harperl Ferry. April 23,1S67— 2t.

HO FOR THE TOBACCO STORE!

J H. HAINES has just received and has now on
, hand, the largest and beet selected stock of

PIPES ever offered in this pKcc. Also, a superior
lot of Pare Imported Waxcl Stems. Call and ex-
amine, atod y:>u will be sure to be pleased,

April 23, 1667. _.

PLOUGHS! PLOUGHSJ

WE we now manufacturing and have OB hand
for sale, a namb^pf thecelebrated GRIGGb'

PLOWS, wnicfa we rUJPmmend to the farming
community. Call and get one on trial, aad if it does
not give entire satisfaction, return it.

April 23, 1867. W El RICK & WELLER.

WANTED TO BUY*
Kf\ TONS ol old Wrought and Cast Scrap Iron>
•'V for which 75 cent* percwt. will be paid iu
CASH. WTEIR1CK& SELLER.

A<fr-23, 1867.

LADIES' Handkerchief*, Plain, Hemstitched and
Worked; Ladies' Cuflj aud Collars,. Dress

Buttons.Gr.nu' Handkerchiefs. Plain and Bordered;
Oenu- Collars, Paper and Unen; NeVk Ties.
~- oves, Homery, Knitting Cotton. &c., just re-
ceived and for nle by D. HO WELL.

•April ^3, 1867.

rpAITLOll Gray Wal«fr Melon Seed, Mountain
•£, "" 'ft d°-Nutmeg Canteleope do., Rutabaga

-. -«*"l^o..for cale by RANSON t DUKET

Black Tea.
Mackerel

I':

rm c-ffee> Grecn
Syru

H AVING permanently located here, tenders his
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to the citizens of

Jefferson and adjoining counties iu all oprralions
pertaining to DENTAL SURGERY. Alter an ex-
perience oi nearly ten. years, hcfrels confident that
he can please all who favor him by tlievr patronage.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH, mounted upon English aad
American Rubber, in the very best manner aud
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

..... My TERMS SHALL HE MODERATE, and
mace known previous to operating if desired. He
can be found, a!t all times during the day at his
office in the GAIUTgit HOUSE, Charlestown, Va..

.. .Unexceptionable relcrerces given when de-
sired. [July 24, 1866— ly. ,

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICK,
Slicplicrdstown, W. Va,

TO THE CREDITORS OP THE
ESTATE OF ALFRED M. BARROUR.

" \7"O Hare hereby notified that at the requestor
JL Mrs. Kate D Barbour Executrix of Altred M.

Harbour, J have appointed the22d day of May lSt.7,
at my office in Sheph -rdstown, fur receiving pro^f
of debts or demands againel Ui- eaxl decedent or
his estate, at which time *cd place yuu are requist-
.ed to attend.

Given under my band «« Commissioner of the
Circuit Ceurt of JeffeTBoa County, W. Va , t h i s lG ih
dayof April, 1867. UKNRY liERR V,

April 23, 18o7 — td. - t ommtstioner. '

TO THE_PUBliIC.

THIS is to give no-ice, that an obligation .given
by me somewhere iu the year 1853 or 1859,

(the amount not now recollected,) to Juhu J. Loek,
in settlement of a mill account, lias been satisfied
by payment to Thomas Lock_ and Wm. F. Lock1,
as by agreement with the said John J. Lock, and
the said obligation not having been returned to me
the undersigned, this is to warn all persons in all
lime to come, not to receive said obligation, it havr
ing been satisfied, as the payment -will be resisted
bfine. K.S.BLACKBURN. !
'April 23, 1867 -3t.

TjTEW A R R I Y A L
AT THE LADIES' STORE.

E tender our thanks for the very liberal par
tronage giveu us. We offer toour'i ustomera

and the public generally, the mott complete stork of
3BZLLINERY AND STRAW GOODS ,

to be found iu our market, comprising all the latest
Parisian Novelties Jur the Spring- and Summer
scaaou

PREXCn PATTER* HATS,
just receiveci. DHESS TRIMMING* in countless
variety, SUTTONSul ail descriptions, GLOVES^.

N E W A D V E Jl T I S E M E N T S .

PURLICJ3ALE.
T WILt Bell at.- Public Sale, at the residence «f
JL Mr. Vanrc Bell, 1J miles south of Smithfield, on

THURSDAY, APRIJL fiStb, 1867,
THE FOLLOWING FRO PERT Y:
On. good Work Horse, one Riding Horse,
Oue Mare, four head Young Cattle,

one of them Fresh; a lot of Shoata, bno four-horse
Wagon^four Harrows, ' - - •

One three horse Barshear Plow.
Two two-horse Barshnar Plaw?,
Four Single and two Double-Shovel Plows, .
One Coru Co'vercr, one Ox Cart,

; OlpJ CAREIAGE,
Six setts W»goh Gears,
Grain Cradles and Mowing Scythes,
One Grindstone, Forks and Rakes,
Picka and Shovels, and many otne* articles not

• ncccspary to mention' . . -
TERMSOPSAtE,

A credit of six mouths will be given on all sums
. of $10 aud upwards, the purchaser to give bond
with approved security; undiir ^10, the Cash will'
be rt quired No property to be removed until the
terms of sale are complied with. '

AprilZS, 1867. JNO. W.SWIMLEY.

Ol we ask is a call. Orders will be attended
to with great care and dispatch.

gCf- P-arties can r.ely on the Latest Styles and at
the Lowest Prices.

April 23, 1867. A. C. MITCHELL & CO. ?

NEW J300DS.
f "\ HOWELL would respectinlly inform his CUP-
JL/ . turners and the public generally, that he has
received his spring slock of goods, consisting iu
part oi Ladies' Dress Goods,
ALPACAS,

POPLINS,
DELAINES, &C.

Caseimcres for Men and Roys, Cottonades, Linen
Check, Farmers' Drill Ch> eke. Plaid Cottons, Cal-
icos, Ginghams, Bleached and Brown Cottons, &c.

These «gls have 3ten bought at a heavy decline
on ionneaipices, and will be sold accordingly low.
Call and ezamiue hisatoct before purchasing.

April 23. 1S67.

U. M. S.
S A M U E L n . W A O D f i T ,

AT HIS SHOP

On Main Street, near the Carter House,

HAS on hand a stock to which the people of this
community arc invited, and he feel."satisfied

that those who examine it will be constrained to
purchase. He does not profess to be able to sell or
rni inuf tctu-e at litwer prices than "any one else in
the community; hut (bia he docs pledge, that he
will give satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patron4£e. If experience and strict attention
to business ere calculated to commend, he feels
assured that be has these two requisites for success
in business. Intending to work none but the must

PERFECT MATERIAL,
ASP TO EMPLOY NON£ BUT

C O M P E T E N T .WORKMEN,
thoroughly skil led -hi their business, he can promise
BOOTS, SHOES-*. GAITERS,
unsurpasrcd for quality of material,
or durabi l i ty ami elegance of work-
manship. His READY-MADE WORK,
which will be eold at >be most reasonable figures,
has been selected with the greatest care, and to
thr Ladies who have so liberally patronized him in
the p.ist . lie is able to give a guarantee that noth-
ing will be sold from-his shop, that is not strictly
what he recommends it to be. He has no desire to
deceive, but wishes to make a living by a straight-
forward, honest manner of dealing.

He will keep constantly on hand a Large and
General Stock of the very best quality of

SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER,
FRENCH AND AMBBICAK CALF PKINS, KIP SHUTS,
MOROCCO SKINS, LININGS AND ALL SHOE FINDINGS,
which be will sell at the lowest ft ices for Cash.

HIS STOCK OF
BE A UTJf UL HA TS

should attract the attention of gentlemen in need
of ibis important article of dress, and if they will
give him a call, he knowj they will be pleased.

(tg-Call and see him at the shop two doors East
of the Carter House, where you will always find
him ready to attend to your wants.

55- Hig-heat price paid for HIDES in Trade, or
the Cash if necessary.

April 23,1867—tf. SAM'LH. WOODDY.

I "̂"if »epb.
of Clay Croc

rdrtownPotlerjp, * p
from the

A A EW STAID!
Bare Goods and Great Bargains!

TRUSS Ell & CO.,

HAVING removed to the spacious siore room re-
cently occupied by Hanson & Duke, imme-

diately opposite Campbell & Mason's Drug Store,
take pleasure in notifying t l ic ir customers and the
public generally, that they are now opening an en-
tire

NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
which for variety cheapness and durability, is ad-
equate to all the wants of the community. They
respectfully solicit a call, as their stock will be
buudito embrace a large variety of

MEN'S A N D BOY'S SHOES,
of the latest stylignnd most durable Baliinjore raan-
ufirciurr—as also Engl ish Gaiters,a new and hand-
*ome uriicle for tunmier. -For tfa*" Ladies, we have

rare and choice .-election, con-is'inn in part of
i g r t f s and S:de-L»ce Lusting tiaiters, Morocco,

Kid nud Calf Slioes: aud Slippers, al< styles at.d all
iirices, u i t l i .a nice line of Misses'-Boots and Misses'
ind Cli i ldn ir's Work, wi ih or without teels, ei tutr
pegged «r sewed.

t>F HATS,
we bsve a very large assortment: embracing all kinds
and qualities, ot the very Idlest styles in the mar*
ket and offered at- very low prices. In the way of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
a email bui very choice selection, consisting in part
of Prints, Hoop Skirts, Shaker Bonnets. Ac., with
Gents' Linen and Paper Collars, Neck Tiro, Socks
&c. To our apartment of.

QUEENS AN£ GLASSWARE)
we invite special attention, as we have a very large
and choice 8eJec ion, and offered at lower figures
than can be obiained in the county. LAMPS, a
large variety, end ol the latest and most beautiful-
styles, w i t h Oils, aditpied to their use. In the l ine of

FRESH AAD CHEAP GROCERIES,
we have n slock BO ample, that vre must.needs in-
voke a personal exdinination us to quality and price
us we are sure ibat our stock ot Sugar*, Coffees,
Teas, Cbocolaip, Syrups, Molasses, Spices, Peppers,
llidf, MHCcarcnij Cheese, Crackers, FUh, Vinegar,
&c., will compare with ihui of any oih r nous*.—
A large ansorlment of Canoed frui t , Sardines,
Oysters, Pickl«, Ac. In short, we assure our CM*
to'iuc-rg and friends that from our ne* facilities and
increased stock, we can supply them wiih almost
every article needed, of as good quality and at as
low if not lower prices, than can be obtained else-
where in the county

With our grateful Ibankg for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended,.we solicit a continuance of new
favors at our new more'.

(JO- COUNTRY PRODUCE, of every description,
takea ia exchange for GOODS at the market price.
BACON, FLOOR and CORN MEAL at all times on
band. T. 4 CO.

April 23, IS67,

7«HIS THOROUGH BRED STALLION will
stand this Beasuirat oiy farm, '-Wheatland,"

four miles from Charlestown,' ou the Berry ville'
Tuinpike. ; .

P E D I G R E E .
YOUNG REGISTER was sired by the celebrated

old Register, owned by-Wm. Combs and • J E.
Coad, o! St .Mary'a county, Md. "Old Jteg-ister,"
when ihree' yeara old was tntcred at the races in
Alexandria, Washington and Baltimore, and won
with ease in every instance. The name tail be won
two more-races, and won the three mile purse ii»
Baltimore. He won this race with 94 Iba. up, (8
Ibs. over his proper weight) and made ihe first
heat'in 5 45, coining homo iiaro in hand, and bad
srarcely a competitor in t'ue second .heat. .AVhen
six years old he ran.a^ainst Blue Dick, at Balti-
m'«re, and beat him -with case in 7.6Q and 7.49, and
immediately thircaller the owners wens offered
§6.000 cash for him,1" which they refused.

PED'G-tiEE.— Oid Regiarer, gi'. b. bjr imported
P; iam, out of Maria Louisa Ton son by Monsieur
Touson, her Dam Ninon de L'Encloa by Rattler
fby Sir Archie) g. daui Daizy Cropper by Ogle's
Oscar, gg1 d. by Diomed, g g g d. Hall's Union,
£ S S g d. by Lconidas, g'g g e sr d. by Olliello,
(son of Imp Crab) g g g g g g d. by George's Ju-
niper. (imp) g g g gg g g d hy Morton's Trav-
eler (Imp) out oi Tusker's Seliua, by Godolphin
Arabian.

DAM Of YOUNG REGISTER.— Young Regis-
ter's dam was raised by Dr. Tilghman Kisoi> of
Frederick county, Maryland, and was well known
as "Biser's Puss." She was sired by Shepherd's

-Imported Priam, 'her dam was a thorough-bred
Kentucky Eagle mare, which has repeatedly been
vh.: winner ol three mile heals in -that State.-'.
"Pui»s" has taken the Pn-mimn every year since
the Frederick County Agricultural Society has been
iu operation, as the best- Saddle, Harness and Brood
Mare.

$3- Gentlemen desirous of superior stock should
avail of the services of Young Register.

TEEMS.
Twenty dollars the seas >n. Those mares -which

do not prove with' foal- this sbason, can have the
privilege ol the next without .charge.

Od-Fur further particulars apply to the sub-
scriber. JACOB M. BUCKEY.

"Wheatland," April 23, 1S67— tf.

I)ANSON & 0UKE have just received Garden
XV Seed Sowers, One-Horse Ploughs, Livingston
Ploughs, King Ploughs, Page Thi ee- Horse Ploughs,
also Double aud aing-Ie Shovel Ploughs. Superior
Forks and Shovels, Monkey Wrenches, Hatchets,
Saws. Whitewash Brushes, Churns, Water Kegs,
Buckets, Baskets, Rope, Twine, «fec , &c.

A full supply of Extras for McCormick "and
Page's Reapers and Mowers.

Apr: 133, 1S67.

MATTING and Table Oil Cloth, for eale by
Apr. 23. D, HOWELL.

PUBLIC SALE OF^REAL ESTATE.

HA VIVG been appointed by the Circuit ol Jef-
ferson county, W. Va., Trustee in the place

of Lawson Bolts, deceased, in a deed of trust given
on the f5!li day oi April, 1859. by Wm. Johnson
and wife to the said Laweoti Bolts, to secure.the
sum of $300 cue to N S. White, I will offer for
sale on the;' •

llth day of Kay, (Saturday) 3867,
FOUB ACBES OP VERY VALUABLE

e property conveyed in said deed, lying in the
gle formed by the Harper's Ft%rry & Smithfield

the
ang
Turnpike and the old Winchester road, on Potato
Hill , adjoining Cliarles to w-n-.

OCf> Sale to .take place at 1 1 o^clock, on the prem-
ises. ' Terms CASH.

April 16, 1S67 -tds.
JOS. TRAPNELL,

: Trustee.

CARRIAGES ! CARRIAGES ! !
: C A E E I A G E S M

J HAVE just received a large supply
ol one and two hoi EC CA KRI A G F.S, '

consisting oi Double pnd Single Rock- $
aways, Buggies with and without tops, Market
Wagons, Germantowns,- &c. These C« rriagcs are
made' of t l iohest material, hare all the modern im-
provements, and were built at the celebrated Car-
riage Factory of Win; McCann, Baltimore. Thoy-
aro sent to mo to scJl on commission AT H A LTIMOKE
PBICBB. W.J. HAWKS,

Agent for Wm. McCann.
March 5, 1S67— 2m.— F. P. ' .

NEW SPRING GOODS

M E C H A N I C A L .

/I ̂ HE_ subscriber would announce to bis customers
J. and the public generally, that he has just re-

turned from the eastern cities, and is now opening
one ot the best and most carefully selected stocks of
STAPtE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

it has ever been his pleasure to offer. These goods
liuve been bought at rates which -will enable bi-n to
sell them at irom 10 to 20 percent, lower than at
any time since the close of the war. His stock em-
braces a complete assort in ent of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Notions, Trimmings, and, White Goods. His stock
of MEN'S AND~BO¥'S \VEAR, is compete,
and consist s of Black and Fancy Cloths, Cassiineres,
Vestihgs, &e.

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
has not been neglected, and will be found toembra-e
a supply equal to all the demands that may be made
upon it. . ' - . .

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore ex-
tended him, be invites those in need of cheap goods
to give him a call.

JOHN W. GRANTHAM.
Mindlcway, April 16, Ir67-3t.— F. P.

NEW STORE_AT RIPPON.

THE undersigned bt^s leave to announce .to the
citizens of Jefferson end Clarke Counties, that

he has leased the Store Room at the above place,
formerly occupied by Leisenring <$• Co., where he
has on hand and is constantly receiving new and
well selected goods of every descriplioYv, consisting
in part as follows :

GEJVTL-EMEN'S WEAR
Cloths, Cassimcrf s, • Vettmgs, Twecdst Linen

Drills Ducks, &c. A large stock of Ready Made
Clothing.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
embr 'cine: all kinds and styles— Harcges, -Lawns,
Challiea, Figured and Piniii Swiss Muslins, Jaco-
net and Plaid Cambrics, Irish Linens, Calicos, §-c.

DOMESTICS.
Plain end Striped Osnaburga, Bleached and

Brown Muslins, Sfaeering-a, Striped Cottons, De-
nims, Ginghams, Ticking-, Checks, &c.

HARDWARE,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

Queensware, China Wixre, Glass Ware, Cedar
Wace, *c.

NOTIONS AND FANliY GOODS,
consisting of Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
Combs, Brushes, Perfumeries, &c.

GROCERIES. \ '
Brown and White Sugar, Molasses 'and Syrup,

Fish, Salt, and Spices. Also, a general assortment
of. Drugs. ~ .. " "

00 Goods sold upon the most liberal terms. All
kifi'dg of produce taken in exchange.

ALBERT JONES.
April IB. 1867— tf. [Frte Prett.} .

FOE

WE will Rent, for One Year, the STORE ROOM
in the ''Spirit Building," Charlestown. It

is one of the most desirable rooms in the town.
J. J: J OCK,

April 16, 1867. E.SLJFER.

•PLEASE EETTTEH.

PERSONS having books borrowed from Ihe Li-
brary at " CASSIUS," are requested to return

them, as soon as they shall hive finished reading
thcro. ANDREW E. KENNEDY.

SEED POTATOE-. — fiarlr Goodrich, Eariy
".Dikeman, White Mercer, Carter and Buckeye

Potatoes— also, Sweet Potato. Sets, lor sale In-
Aprttfl, . IST. HANSON

WE have cm hand and for sale, Lewis' Pure
White Lead, Linseed Oil, Turpentine. Copal,

Japan and White Varnish, Zinc Dryer, Window
Glrss of various sizes, Putty, fee.
_April 16, 1867. CAMPBELL & MASON.

GARDEN TOOIS.— Spading Forks, Spades,
Rakes and Hoes, for sale at the Agricultural

Storeof RANSON & DUKE.

DAVID H.COCKRILL,
AECB3TECT AND BTJILDEB,

CIIARt.STOWNj JEFFERSON CO.,
,

FOR-the^rery liberal patronage extended tome
since niy release from imprisonment at the

•' OW (papifol," I tender mysircere thanks.
Having had an experience of yen rs "in the

CARPENTER <£ HOUSE JOINING BUSINESS,
and now in coaifnand of- a .rprpa of competent
workmen ; and having on .tend a supply of valua-
ble builditig material, I am folly prepared to exe-
cute all work entrusted to we, speedily, in the best
manner, and to the entire aatisfectiou of all who
patronize me.

flrj- Particular atteiiUon given to the drawing of
plaus and er-eoificatioda.

DAVID H. COCKRILL.
yovcmfaorl3.i86S-'t _

:
 a A NEW E|[TEEPBISE,: ""
SHOE-FINDINSS AND LEATHER,

B ANTZ & i W ACHTJSR,

HAVE opened, in connection with thcirTannery,
a-LEA'IHER & SHOE- FINDING STOliE,
At Wo. 61, West Pctrick Street,

(BELOW B;ABTGIS' HOT2L,)

FREDERICK CITY, MARYliAND,
where they will kerp onjhar.d a {reneralassortment
of LEATHER and SHOE-FINDINGS, such as
Hemlock Sole Oak Sole,

Calf, Kip, Upjier Sheep, French Calf,
Harness, Bridle*, Skirting and Morocco;

Linings, Binding, Lasts, Boot Trees,
Crimping- Boards, Shoe HaTamcrs and Knives.

Bristles, Thread,' Tacks. Wax*
and in fact everything a_ehoe m nufacturer may

.want in his businrsa, which we will sell as cheap
ns can be bought in any city. Purchasers wiR do
well to call and examiue our stock before pur-
chasing1 elsewtere. *> • , •

{JO- They will also keep constantly on baud a full
supplp of eveiy variety ol Ladies' and Ger. t'em.n'a
SHOE UPPERS, ready -fitted for bottoming. ^

.... TERMS— CASH.
To persons from this section, our city presents

the advantage ol. enabling them to visit us, make
their purchase?, and return the same day, giving
them several hou'B in the city.

CCJ- HIDES bought at tbe Store, or at the Tannery
at the end of West Church street. We will also
receive HIDES in exchange for LEATHER, or any
other material in our line.

BANTZ & WACHTER,
No. 61, West Pio trick street, Frederick

February 26, 1867— 6iri * _ .

J U L I U S Cl H O L M E S .
HOUSE CAEPENTEE AMDBUILDEE,

the citizeus;0f Jefferson, Clarke, Fred-
JL erick & Berkeley Ceuiiliea.ihat hehasopened a

CARPENTER AND JOINING SHOP, .
in Charlestown, and will attend to REPAIRING of
HOUSES and will CONTKACTfar BUILDINGS.
All work will be done in the neatest and ti-osl woi k-
man-like manner, and at a moderate rate. On
hand, Lumber, Door Frames , Window Sash, &c.

fr^-COUNTRV PROUiUCfc taken in exchange
for work All who wanti thjeir work dobe proinpity
and nealfy. will md it ui their advantage to give
him a call. Shop adjoining the Blacksmith shopof
Mr Hiram O'Bahron.

April 16, 1867 -tf. •

"SPECIAL NOTICE TO FARMERS.
IMMEDIATELY after Harvest I will again have

in operation my Superior Threshers and Sepa-
rators. I'am fully equipped wjth IMPROVED
MACHINES, '&c., and will leave no effort undone
to secure entire satisfaction.

I am authorized to refer to the following promi-.
tieut farmers of this County :

COL. R, W. B A Y L O R , C. J. MANNING,
HABSJSOK ANDEBEON, - THOMAS LUCK,-

B W.CooKB
Letters addressed (o me at Charlestown, ororders

left at my father's residence at "Claymont," will
receive attention. J. HENRY NOLAND-

April 16, 1H67— 4m.

N O T I C E
TO OVEESEEES OF THE POOR,

Overseers oft he Poor arc requested to'meet
JL atUic Alms House, .on SATUKBAY, the 4th

day v^fA Y next. A full Board is desired, as bu-
siness ofimportance will come before it. Persons
having claims will present them properly au then t i -
cate 1. .j- B. B. HAlNES,

April 16.1867—31. President ol Ihe Board.

FRESH MEATjfFRESH MEAT I

THE subscriber has completed his arrangements
for Butchering in all its varieties, and

will b<> able to supply.' the citizens of j
Charlestown taut! neighborhood, at all.
tunes, with the best o.fFUESU MEATS.
BEEP, MUTTON, LAMB, VEAL AND

POBK, IN SEASON.
He-will take especial care in the purchase" of his

Stock, and furnish it to customers on the most fa-
vorable terms possible.

THOMAS H. TRAIL.
Charlrstown, April 16,1867—3t*.

THE FRENCH 'CANADIAN,

NOTICES.

THIS beautiful YOUNG HORSE, by the import-
ed Norman Horse, SAM PATCH, his dam an

Industry and Hiatoga marc, (ownrd by Joseph
E.Payne, Esq.:) will be) at my stable, 2*'miles
south of Bunker Hill, and near the Yellow House,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays -and Saturdays of each
week, where his services may be secured. Terms
n.ade known on applicatip i.

SAM PATCH i» a dark brown, with star in fore-
head, 8 years old fiiis Spring-, without blemish—goes
all gaits under saddle, wonts well in single.or dou
ble harness, is full sixteen.hands-high, and weighs
over 1,100 pounds. A fu r the r description of this
fine-horse is deemed unnecessary, as his appearance
will commend him to alj. SAM PATCH .is by
Hccfor,.B til's imported Noirman Horse, Sam Patch,
who was imported from Normandy, France. Ihe
fire of Sam Patch was driven, on a hot day, 72
miles in S hours and 33 minutes; also driven by
Hirani Woodruff.in single harneES,otie mileii. 2-401-

I do not deem it necessary to enter into a state-
ment of Ihe excellencies of the French Canadian
Stock. They are widely known as possessing- re-
markable bone, sinew, muscle and feet for travel-
ing and endurance.

A. J. RIDGWAY.
April 9,1867--6t*.

) AHA PEft YEAR! We want Agentseve-
„ Ijt/ULrVywheretosrlllourIMPROVED $20

Sewiug Machines.- Three new kinds. Under and
Upper feed. Sent on trial. Warranted five years.
Above-salary'or la-ge commissions paid. The
ONLY machines sold in United States for loss than
S40, which a.refully licensed by Howe, Wheeler and
Wilson, Graver & ttakcr, Sin'gir & Co,, and Bachel-
der. All other cheap machines, are infringements
and the teller or user are liable to arrest fine and im-
risonmcnt. Illudtrated circulars Beat free.' Ad-
dress, or eall upon Sha'w jd Clarks, at Biddefurd,
Maine, or Chicago, Illinois.

June S. 1866;—ly ,

RICHMOND ECLECTIC MAGAZINE,
FOR APRIL,

HAS THE FOLLOWING TABLS OP CONTENTS.
1. Spain and the Spaniards.
2. Lao'y Herbert's Impressions of Spain.
3. Mr. Hill's Address at'St. Andrews.
4. Manuals of Mythology.
5. Sonnet. .:
6. Books of Fiction for Children.
7. " \Vagcr of Battel." ' **
8. Sketches ot ihe English Bench and i>ar;
9. 4 Morning in Spring1.

10. The Experience of a Church Plate; '
J1.- Eves Droppings at Biarritz.
12. Science and Art. . i :
13. Miscellanies from Foreign Magazines;
Having obtained theagendy of the above Maga-

zine, persons wishing to subscribe for it, can do so
through us. CAMPELL>& M A SON.

GBOCEBIES*
YTfTfi have just received our Stock of Groceries,
V v /which will.be found complete, including sev

eral grades of Brown Sugar!, some prime New'Crop
New Orleans; Crushed and Refined Sugars, Rio,
Laguyraand Java Coffee, Spices, and some very
superior Tea KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

Febl9,1867.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.,

J UST received, at the Valley Confectionery, a
supply of fresh, sweet and delicious Havana

Oranges. Also, fresh Lemons.
March 26. HENRf DUMM.

FINE Chewing- 1'obacco. White and Brown Su-
gars, Rio and Lag-Oyra Coffees, very superior

Green and Black Tea, Chocolate and Scotch Snuff,
just received and for sale by

March 6. _.J D. HOWELL.

FRESH Water and Seda ;Crackers, and Prime
Cheese, just received by .D. HO WELL.

H AMES with Patent Clamp Fastenings t Circular
Hip Saws , Sheep She irs, tor sale by

March 26. P HUMPHREYS fr CO.

J A DIES' SLEEVES. CUF]FS and COLLARS—
J very pretty and cheap—just icceived.

. M a r c h 26. . . - ; H. L HElSKELL.

/CENTS'and Ladies' linen Handkerchiefs—plain
UT linen and Hemsticbcil. Just receded.

March C6. H. L. HEISKELL.

HANDSOME LAMPS foi sale by' ~~
March 26. H. L. HEISEELL.

/pHE latest styles of Ladies', Misses and Chil-
JL dren's Hoop Skirts, lor sale by

MarcWo/ ^ M.BEHftEND.

LEMONS.—Frwn Lemons for sale by
feb.6. TRUSSELL&CO.

STILL ANOTHER CHANCE,
I HAVE all tbe.NEGATIVBS I msde in Charles-

town, and will furnish PHOTOGRAPHS from
them 'at 25 CENTS a piece. Orders seut by m^l
attended tp promptly. Enclose the money by mail
at my risk.

igf' Address me as follows
A,F. SMITH,

Box 147, Chariottesviile, Va. .
March 19,1867—6m. . ^ V;

NOTICE.

T'HE subscriber requests. all persons Iiavii-.g-
claims affainst the e&tat.e of the !ato DANIEL

HE^LEBO VV ER, lo present them at once properly
authenticated for settlement. Those indebted to
said estate, are notified that immediate payment
must be made.

- DANIEL HEFLF.nO WERj
- Ex'r of Daniel Hcfiebower, dcc'd.

Febrqory gfi, H»67->-tf. '

WANTED.
mW.ENTY TO TWENTY-FIVE THpITSAND
1 BUSHELS OF COfiN, for which the highest

Cash price will bj paid, to be delivered at the Old
Furnace, on the Potomac River. Farmers are. in-
vited to give me* call. My Post Office "is Harper's
Ferry. ADAM COCKRELL.

April I6.1867-3m* ^

"g. SETTIE UP.
ALL .persons indebted _to the undersigned for

Refreshment?, etc., obtained atmy Restaurant
; are requested-to prepare for immediate settlement,
as it wjil L e necessary to close all'accounts without
delay. J. R. AVIJ.

April 16,1S67—3t.

COMA.

OH, msi oa, YES:
and _ . __.
will a t tend an.I cry sales of any description ol
property, upon reasonable.terms and I pledge my
best endeavors to secure to owners ol property the
best priced.

Persons desiring- my services can secure them by
leaving-their, orders at .my fither's residence in
Charledtpwn, or at the •' Spirit" Office. •

March 21,1S67. GEOl-W. BENSON.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DB, J. A. STRAITH,
PHYSICIAN AND STJHGEO1T,

NO. 522, WEST FAYETTE STREET
(BETWEEN FBAHKLIN Sa. and_ S H H O E D E R STREET,)

BALTIMORE CITY.
MESSAGES left-at tie Drug Stores of COLEM AN &,
ROGERS, Baltimore street, and of J. SMITH, cor-
ner Eutaw and Lexington streets, will receive at-
tention. .

{Jrj- May also be found at the cffice^f the CON-
TINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, da
ring at tendance hours.

October-23, I866-tf.

JAMES A. L. MC'CLURE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 40, St. Haul Street. Baltimore,

PRACTICES in thcStatc and United States Courts
and pays particular attention to the. prosccu

ton of claims against the General Government.
• January 2d 1866—tf.

EDWAED E. COOXE.] ANBBZW E. KEKKEDT

L A W C A R D .
; . ' C O O K E & K E N N E D Y .

WILL attend to office business in Jefferson.and
will practice regularly in the Courts of Clarke

and Frederick, and in ary other of the adjacent
counties where the test oath is not required.

OFFICE—In the Valley Bank Building.
Charlestown, May 1, 1866.

AlSQUITH & BRO.'S CARDS.

A I S Q U I T H & B R O . ,

DETJGGISTS AND APOTHECAEIES,
A VE JUST AD.DED LARGELY to their stock
of

CKUGS, CHEMICALS,
! PATENT MEDICINES.

PAINTS, OILS..WIN COW GLASS-,
PERFUMERY, SOAPS,

DRUGGIST&-FANCY GO'ODS.
They are prepared to furnish erery thing pertain-

ing to their business upon the most reasonable terms
They would specially rail the attention of Country
Physicians to their large and select stock of. M ED
ICINES suitable to their practice, which will be sold
as low as they cSn be obtained anywhere. Every
article warranted pure.

They will have consta" tl v on hand a full stock pi
OH-Lead, Colors, Dye Stufb, Varnishes, Window
Glass, Putty, Paint Brushes. dash-Tools and every
thing in the line of PAINTERS' MATERIAL.

All the popular PATENT MEDICINES together
with a large and coi-plete stork ot PKR> UMERY,
POMADES. HAIR OILS, SOAPS, Tooth. Hair and Nail
Brushes, and every Variety oi FANCY UOODS.

A rare fully selected assortment of STATIONE
RY—Foolscap,. Letter, Commercial Note, and Bil-
lelPip' r, Envelopes, Pe'ns, Pencils, &'c.
. {JO PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS accurately
and neatly compounded at all hour*.

' fry-After indulging fn -the Credit business for
twelve months, they are con'vcnced- that it is not
profitable. They cannot afford to, nor will they sell
their gpoda on credit; their stock is purchased for
CASH, and will be sold only for the money.

Charlcetown, Deo. 18. 1666. '

GABDEIST SEED.

WE have received a large and complete assort-
ment ot Garden Feed in Papers. Peas, .Beans,

and UelerySecd in bulk* We*re prepared to /ur-
ni*h'th? trade Seed Tn TJOXCS, upon the most renSon-
abfe terms. The fbHowJhgaVe.Varieties we offer—

PEAS- Tom Tbtlmb. Dw^rf Early. Ektra Early,
Marrowfat, Eu»enie, B'atk Ey!d Marrowfat. ',.

BEANS— Earl/.Six Weeks' Snappl, White Kid-
ney, White Marrow. Early Valentine,,Lima. '

All of these Seed we warrant FRESH.
March 19. AiSQUlTH & BRO.

THE VERY BEST
E E P I N E D K E E O S E N E OIL

BY

FOE SALE AT

. AISO,I7ITH & BRO!

SETTLE SETTLE UP I

OUR customer^ well know that it is the begin-
nin? of the New Year} and with it we«re de-

termined to close up our IJooks, and feel compelled
to insist upon immediate settlement - .Wetnfeethis
method to inform those who know- themselves in-
debted byupen account, to come forward and set-
tle -up. By so doing- t:me and expense -will be
saved.

"We shall begift the New Year vith new' enter-
grise, and give our undivided attention to the_bii-

inees of Manufacturing and Repairing • •
PAEMING IMPLEMENTS

AND MACHINERY.
We employ none but the best Mechanics atid use
the best Material. The community "can rely upon
quick, neat and substantial work, and at prices to
suit the'times. We are determined to do work aa
low; as can 6e done in Ihe County for CASH, which
will be requireH'for all transient custom.

We will make to order 'lhie»hin% Machine* and
Hoise PolSersqf the latest patterns; PLOUGHS of
different kinds always on hand; amongst which
will be found th'ecelebrat :cl three-horse Livingslon;
two-horse do.; the old fashioned three-horse Bar-
shear ; McCormirk do., for two and three horses;
also, the three-horse Page Plough ; also an im-
proved Kentucky. single and double shovel Plough.
Plough Irons^such as Shares, Coulters, Shovels,
(single and double) 'M.6uld- boards cf all -kinds,
Open Rinps. Oprn Links, &c. Special attention
paid to Mill work in Steel and Iron. -Turning- and
Boring in Iron and Steel. We now have in opera-
tion our

and we are now able to furnish Castings of good
quality as low as can be bought elsewhere.

All work entrusted to us will be done with dis-
patch. aud guaranteed to give satisfaction. The
highest price paid in Cash for Old Iron of all kinds.
Give usa call at the Jefferson Mar hi n» Shop. Stone
Row. WEIRICK & WELLER.

Cbarlcstqwn, Jan. 29,18 i7.

dt>r/ A MONTH :— AGENTS -waHted for six
<3)t7 entirety netborHr/bt.justout. Address O. T. i
GAR ''.City Building, Biddefoid.aine.

Jure \186fU-ly. • _ _________

ELEACHED, Unbleached and Blue Knittine- Cot-
ton , for sale by

Feb. 26. KEARStEY & SHEERER.

riBISPEB
Oh J abe was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes and radiant hair.
Wbose.C«rling- tendrils soft entwined,

'Enchained itoe very bcart-aud mind.
CRISPER.COMA.

For Curling'the Hair of either Sex into
.Wavy.'and Glossy Ringlet* ar Heavy

Jlftssice Curl*.
Bynain? this article Ladies and Gentlemen fan

beautify themselves a (bouJE nd fulJ. It-is tho onlv
article in the world that will curl straight hair, and
at the same lime give it a beautiful, glossy appear-
ance. TJio Crisper Coma-pet only curia the hair,
butinvigoratca.'bcautifiesahdcleanseaitj is highly
and delightfully perfumed, and ia the most com-
plete article ef taekind ever offered to the American
public. The Crisper Coma will be lent to any ad-
dress, sealed an*' postpaid fur §1. ,

Addrcea all orders to
W L. CLARK & CO . Chenmto.

No. 3 West Fa eUe street, Syracuse, JjU T.
March 26. 1867—ly. . .

T)-EPAB'ATOB CAPPIIiLt.
Throw awa> your &lse frizzes, your switches, your
Destructive of comiort, »nd not worth a fig;.- [wi?,
Come aged, come ywuthful, come uirl v anil Tair, '
And rejoice in your o*n luxuriant hair.

. SEPARATOR OAPILLI.
Tor restoring hair upon bald heads (from whit-

evercauseit may have fallen out) ami forcing a
growth of hair upon the f ice, it has no equal. It
will force the beard _to grow upou the smoothest
face in f r j in five to eight weeks, or hair upon bald
headsiii from two to-three months. A few ignorant
pr ctttioners have asserted ttat thore ia nothing
that will force or hasten the growth of the hairor
beard. Their assertion* are luLse. as ihousanda of
living wiincssisX from their "own experiencej can
bear witness "But- many will say, how are wo to
distinguish the genuine from the sp'iri<~.ua? It cer-
tainly is difficult, as nltie-tculhs of the different
preparations a<verfised for the hair and beard am
entirely worthless, and you may have already
thrown away large amouirts in th»rr purchase. To
such-we would aiy, try the Reparator Capilii; it
will cost yon nothing uul«*s it fully comes up to
our representations. If your Drusrgist does not
keep it, send us one dollar and we will forward ic,
postpaid, together with a receipt Tor the money.
which will.be returned you, on application, provi-
ding entire satisfaction ia nut givtu. Address,

W.L CLARK & CO., Chemists;
No. 3 West Fay ette at , Syracuse, N«-Y.

March.26, IS67—ly. "

BEAITTY:
Auburn,'Golden, Flaxen h Silken Curls*

PttODjUCED by ihe u*; o! Prof. DE BBECX' KRU
SEE LE CUEVEUX. OneafpHcaiion »arr«u-

led to eurl the moat sunigli t and stubborn hair of
either sex into wavy rin»ietg, or henry maime
rnrls Has b»en used by the tnsbionat'les of fans)
ftt>d Cniidon With the most iwliving result*. D<»*
no injury 10 the hair. Price by mat1, sealed and
postvitld. $L Descriptive Circulurs uwilril Irt*.-—
•Address BERGER, SMUTTS £ Co., Chemise. No.
285 Rive? St., Troy, K. Y., Sole Agents fur the Dai-
ted State?.

March 26. 1867.-1?.

R E A L E S T A T E .

Ti^ere cometb glad tidings of joy to a'.l,
.To youcg and 10 old, to preat and to small';
The beauty which once wasao precious aud rare,
Is free for all, and all may be fair.

B Y T H E L S K O F
CHASTEi iLAR. 'S

WHITE LIQUID E N A M I L ,
For Improving and B r u u t i ' y ing the Cbiiipfeiion.

rpHE most valuable and perfect preparation ia n?e,
j_ forgiving ibeskiu a beautitul pe«rl-like t i n t ,

that is only found in yoolh It quickly removes
Tan, Freckles, Pimplea, B'.ofrhes, Moth Patches, Sal-
lowness, Eruptiotis, nnci all iuiparitipu of the skin.
kipdly healing the sameleav np ihe si; in white and
clear as alabaster. Its use eairuot be detected by
the closest scruliny, and being a vegetable prepara-
t ion is perfte'.ly harmless. It is rhe only article of
ibe kiud used by the French, and is considered by
the Parisian us indispensable to n perfect toilet. —
Upwards of 30,000 bottles were sold dungs the pftst
year, a sufficient guarantee of ns efficacy. Price
ouly 75 cents. Sent by mail, poja-paid, on receipt
of an order, by

BERGEK, SBUTTS & Co., Chemists,
285 River Sf, Troy. N.T.

March 26, 1867.-ly.

THE WORLI> ASTONISHED
AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS MADE BY

THE GREAT AST KO LO G 1ST,
MADAlIE H. A. P E B E I G O .

^HE reve'als -secrets no mortal e^er knew. She
1 restores to happin> s» those who, from doleful
events, "catastrophes, -crosses in love, loss of rela-
tions and friends, loss of money, &c., have become
despondent;. She brings together., those long sepa-
rated,- gives information couceiuing absent fiieuds
or lovers, i estorcs lost or dtolen property, tells you
the business you are best qualified to pursue and in
what you will be most succi ssful, CHUSI-S speedy
marlines and tclleyou the very day you will mar*
ry, e-tves you the name, likeness and characteristics
of the person She n ads your very thoughts, and
by h«r almost fupcrnaturai powers OYiveils the dark
and hidden mysteries,. Ol the lulure. From the
stars ive see in the firmament— the mclific stais
that overcome and predominate in Ae configura-
tion — from the aspects and positions of the planets
•and fixed stars at the tune ol bir th , she 'deduces the
future dcstfny of man. Fail not- to 'consult the
greatest Astrolo'gist on earth. It coals you but a
trifle, a tul you may never as-a^n have so favorable
an opportunity. Cimsuha-t :on fee tvith likeness and
all (fcsircd ihforrnation, $V. Parties Jiving at a
distance can 'con=u!l the Madame by.maif with
equal safety and satisfaction to themselves, as if in
person A full and explicit chart, written out, with
all inqui.'ks answered and likeness enclosed, sent
by mail on receipt of price above mentioned. The
strictest secrecy will be maintained, and corres-
pondence returned or destroyed References of the
highest ordtr -furnished .'those desiring them, —
Write plainly the day of the month and year in
which you were born, e iclosing-asmall lor k of hair.

A'ddress. JKADAME Ii. A. PERRrCO,
, P. OKUa4Wfia293, BCFFAI.O,N. Y.

March 26. 1867— ly.

AFFLICTED!
. 8 U F F E B N O M O

W'Hti'N by the use of Dr JOlNVlLLE'S ELFX-
1R.you can be cured permanently, and at a

trifling cosr. .
The Astonishing success which has attended tnis

iaval'uab'e me'dicine lor Physical and' Nervous
.Weakness, tfeneral Deblrtty.and Prostration, Loss
of Mnscolar Eneray, Inipot'-ency, or any.of" the con-
sequence's of Vo'ntnful indiscreiion, renders it the
most valuable preparation ever .iiiscovered.

It will remove all nervous .affections, depu^sion,
excit'eme-ht, incapacity to "Study or business, \o>s ot
memory, "contusion', thoughts of eelt-destrnciion,
leart of ittjaSity, &c • It will restore ihe appetite,
renew We heal'b of those who have de^lroyed it
by sensual excess or iril practice.

Young M n. be humbugged no more by "Qaack
Docfors:l and ignorant practit oners, but send with-
out delay for the Eliser,- and be at once restored to
health and htippicess A Perfect Cure is Guaran-<
teed in every instance. Price $1, or lour bottles to
one nddrc j f , $3.

One bottle•» sufficient to effect a cure in all ordi-
nary casrs.

JVLSQ, DR. JOINVILLES SPECIFIC'PILLS, for
thea:.eedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhea, Gleet,
Urethra) Discharges, Gravel. Stricture, and all af-
fections of the Kidneys and Bladder. Cures .effec-
ted ia Irpm one to five diiys. They are prepared
from vesetabJe extracts that are harmless oh ihesjs-
lem, and never nauseate the stomach or impregnate
the breath. No" change of diet is necessary vcbile
usinp themj nor doea their action in any manner
interfere > - t i h business pursuits: -Price $1 per box.
Address uH orders' to

BERGER. SHtJTTS & Co.^ Chemist^
•. No. 285 River St., Troy, N. Y.

March 2fc, ISBt.-ly.-

EXCELSIOR! E X C E L S I O R M

GARDEN SEED.—Landreth's andShak^r'a-Oar
den Seed, for sale by

Feb. 12. CAMPBELL 4 MASON.

rpOOTH WASH.— Gibbs' AntifiepticTootn Wash,
J. . prepared and tor sale by

Feb. 18. CAMPBELL & MASON.

ADIES GLOVE CALF BOOTS for sale by
October 6, THUSSELL j CO.I

CHA§TEBLAR'S
H A I R E X T E f i M I N A T O B !!

For Removing Superfluous Hair.

TO the ladies especially, this invaluable depilato-
ry recommends i tself us being an almost indis-

pensable article to temale beauty, is easilj applied,
does not burn or injure Ihe skin, but ae's directly
on the loots. It ia warranted to remove superflu*
ous hair from low foreheads, or from any part ol the
body, completely, totally and radically ejclirpating
the same, leaving the skin soft, smooth an t na tu ra l .
This' is th'e only article nse^l'by ihe French, and is
the only real effectual depilatory in existence. Price.
75 ceuis per package, sent post-paid, to any adt
dress, on receipt' of an order, by

BERGEB, SHUTT8 $ Co., Chemists,
285 River St., Troy, N. Y.

March 26, 186T.-ly. "

WfflSKEBS AND MUSTACHES!

EORCED to grow upon thesmoollbest face in from
three to five wrtks by using be. SEVIGNB'S

RESTAURATEUR CAPILLA1RK, the inost won-
derinl discovery j'n modern science, acting upon '.he
Beard-and Bnlr iu an almost miraculous manner.
-It has been used by the elite of Paris and London
with the most fluttering success. Names of all pur-
chasers will be registered, and if entire satisfaction
is not piven in every instance, the money will be
cheerfully rtfunded.. Rrice.by wail, sealed and
post paid, SI. Descriptive circulars and testimoni-"
als mailed free. Address BER6ER, SHUTTS &
Co., Chemists^ No. 285 River Srtetj Troy.;N. Y.
Sole Agents !<-r the Uuittd States.

March 26, 1867.-ly.

SPSHiTG GOODS.

D nOWEELhas jtut receiveci hia'flrst install-
• mcntnf Spring Goods, consisting in part ol

Spring- Calico's atid Mooslaincs, Blenched and
Brown Cotton, Plai(l: Cotton, Ch«ch, Cottonades.
Crash, Jrifch Linen, Ffne White Flannel am) a va-
riftyof Notions, all of which are offered at the low- I
eat cash prices. ;

Marchro.18g7. " !

T)DRE Cider Vinegar, for sa'le by
JT Feb. S§. SEAR5LEV*SBEEaEB,

.Valuable Land
Jefferson Cmmty, West ¥a.,

FOB SALE.!

I OFFER at private sale, my Land near Sheo-
h^rdstuwii on the road to Charlustown, called

BEDFORD. It contains about
- TJA1ETY-FIVE ACEES, .

is wefl-enclosed and watefed, and ha» some fic«
Fruit upun it. The'foundations of the levelling
House aud B-arn, burned by order of General Hau-
ler, still remain. Also—

• . TWENTY SIS ACRES
on the Northern side of the Town.

T£R MS OF.SALE.—One-third Cash; the balance „
in one and two veara, witLi interest, to be secured
on the Land. E. I LEB.

February 12, 1S67—tf.
Jtj-Spirit of Jefferson please copy.— Kegisler.

TALUABLE~BUSDO:SS PBOPERTl
FO ^ NAL)-:.

HAVING, changed my residence,-. 1 is-ill sell at
PrivateSule. mySTORE-HOUSK AND-

D W KM ING-HOUSE, Avith LOT and Ot'T- (Tf»j2
BUILDINGS, th-reto bnlongiiig, at Uui««n-jiiD&
ville. Jefferson countj, Wrst Virginia. The build-
ings are C' l inf >r t . ib le , convenient and pernmncnt,
being built "f BRICK, an'l a good local ton for sell-
ing ^GOOJi.S, in a'good and wealthy community,
fj"r iniles t'mmSiiepherostown, oa the rofid leadiiij
to Harper's Ferry_.

For further partuu'ars, address me at HAMIL-
TON. Londoun connty, Va., or iny brother,. L.
HESS, at DUFFIELD'S DEPOT, Jifferaon coua-
ly, \V. Va. L. Do W HESS.

(J5- ALL persons knowing- themselves inrkbtqd to
me by note, or account, will pleasescttlc the satuu
with my brother. L .HES3, at Duffirfd'a Depot.
- November-27. 1^6U.—tf. L.. 1J H.

E. C. RANDOLPH & CO^
R E A L E S T A T E B R O E E K S ,
OFFICES : Public" -r-quare. CharlottestiUP,

No. 193, iharcli St., 1}nchbnrg,
TIRGI.VIA.

HAVE for -sale FARMS of all sizes and prices in
Madison.Greene, Orau?e,Culpcpper, Louian,

Albemarlc, Goocbland, Fluvanna, Buckingham,
Appomattox.NrlEun.Amherst. Campbell, FJei!Sard,
Botetourt, Kuctbririge, Franklin. Floyd, Carroll,
Montgomery, Pntas&i. Russell, Greenbrier, and
Washington counties, Vn.

jg-MT. HENRY D BEALL,of Ac Wincheste
TOIES, is our authorized agent in the Lower Shen-
andoah Valley, fit; will furnish Catalogues or any
information, on the subject. -^

March 19.1767—tf. .' '

S.«OWELL BROWN, BENJ. F. EN.GLE,
SURVEY03, TRAVELING AGENT.

B R O W N & EN OLE,
.•R-RAT. IfBTATE AGENTS,

OFFER their services to the citizens cf tho Shcr-
andoah Valley, ancl the Counties of Virginia

iminediaiely East of the BlueRidge.
(KJ- OFFICE—Directly opposite the Cmirt-House,

Chirleatown, Jeff.:rson County, West Virginia.
January 29,1367- tf.

I N S U R A N C E A G E N C I E S .

FRANKLIN, INSURANCE COSPANV

CAPITAL-, SI50,OOOv

D I R E C T O R S :
'T^H. Logan, T. P. Shallcrosa,
J. S. Rhodes, George-Metifle!,
J. H liobbs, Samuel MrClellan,
G. W'FMnzhefm, ! James N. Vance.
A lex. Laugblin,

fin HIS company now having been organize 1 four
JL .years, and in that time done a successful 01131-

nessr is still prppar-:d-to lake risks at lair rates" on
Baihling-s cf all kinds. Merchandise. Manufactu-
ring Bsiabfislnnents,; Fiirniture, S'tearaboata and
"Cargoes on the Western Kivcxaand Lake*.

Tliia coinpany oflers superior inducements to
Fa rincrs. whereby tn'ey can be insured on Dwrellfng-3

"Farnilnre, Barns anil contents, fur three or five
years at reduced rates.

This; being a home institution, with the largest
capital and surplus of any company in-the Slate
and composed ol some ninety-four stockholders,
most of wivnn are ainongour best business men,
recommends itself to the favorable consideration
of the insuring public, and solicits their patronage.

Applications for insurance will receive proinpt
attention.
. {&• OFEICB :—No. 29, Mpnroe Street, Wheeling,
West Virginia.

N. C. ARTHUR, Secretary.
SAM'L McCLELLAN, President.
GEORCE .V1ENDEL, Vice President.
C. Ml COEN Special Agent. •
EDW. M AISQU1TH, Agent. CharJcstown.
April?, 1867—ly.

MARYLAND FIRE INSURANCE COM1.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

CASHCAPITAL, ' '. §200,000..

THOMAS E. HAMBLETI;' , Pres't.
JOS. K. MILNOR Sec'y.

INSURES TOWN AND COUNTRY OPERTY.
QCJ-Laaaes promptly and equitably adjusted.

' • A. R. H. RANSON, Agent
fo<-Jef?er3~iu and Clarke counties.

May 22.1366-ly.

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE COS5!,
108 & 110, BROADWAY, 3V» YORK,

CASk CAPITAL, ........".. $1,qOO,<HX>.
ASSETS OViiK, •* 1,609,000.

INSURES AGAINST LOSS. OR DAMAGE BY
FIRE ON TOWN AND COUNTRY PftOPERTY.

JAS. LORIMER GRAHAM, Pres't.
R. M. C. GR UIAiM. Vice Pre»ideirt.

JAS. LORI J. Eft GRAHAM, Jr. 2d V. Prcs.
H. H, PORTER, Secretary.

A- R. H. KANSOrTjAgent.
WILL attend the Courts.in Berkeley, Jefl?rsoh and
Clarke counties, ami will bo in. Charlostonrn evr»y
Saturday. Lettcrsaddfessed torUARLESTOWN,
W-. VA., promptlv attended to.

April 24, '

I

N E W G O O D S .
HAiVB just retnrnei from :he Citj. and
now in store a -fresh arrival vf'BroTn and

Muslins, Plaid Domastfcs and Ginghoma.
a fe_w select Prints, Brown a-nd Bleached Prepared
Knitting- Cotton, Cotton Chain, ' assorted numbera
and colors; Gents' Caj^iimeres, Table OilfClo'hs.
plain and fancy ; Superior Raj Carpet, Fresh Gro-
ceries and Confec'.ionaries, Mackerel, $c, Also,

FRESH GARDEN SEED; '
I have replenished deficiencies srenerally^ in my

stock, and a.m now prepared to offer bargains, anil
respectfur.y invite the community to ^call and ex-
amine. • J.S MEtVIN^

D'ufftielda, March 1?.18S6.

SHOSERS, ATTENTION!
PIPES r PIPES!!

I HAVE just rcceived_ i larg-R and well-selectefl-
stocfc of Pipes, consistinffol POBB-MEEBSCHAVM,

Ptttentlron Clad,'Patent-"Metal Stcnr, Imitation
MeerscbSum. English -Briar-R»ot, Plain and Fluted
Roscwoo'i. German China, Egg- Bowl, Turkish,
Common Wood Hipca, &c., as well assn extensive
ptock of MeerscUaum, Fancy and Plain Cigar Hold-
ers, together- with a supply of English Cherry and
RootSirma.

ft5- Give me a cal. •
Jan 22, ISffl. ' J. H.-n.AINES.

OHIO CUtiNDSTOSES.

WE h.ive jnat received a lot of these excellent
STONES. of proper grit for farmer's uae, and

we ran furnish them (f des.'rud.on strong frames,
with anti-friction rollers.

PUKE.

SEGARS AND TOBACCO, ;

AT the Druo-Storo of Aisquilh & Bro., will bi
found" a fire stock t>f Seyar*, Smoking and

Cbewina- Tofmcro, which thoy otfcr low to their cus-
tomer? and i he pubiic for caatt.

Ftibruarjr_l2, l«67. _ ' _

. ,r«i.^^.- TOOLS—Long HRtirfle Spactrs and
IT Stwding- Forks ; Sceel Head Rakes and Garden
Hoea, uf a l l tinds, Jorsale by

Mareii 36 D. HtfMPHREYS: & CO.

TJIFLE Barrels, Gun Locks, Powiler, Shot, Caps'
JVand Cartridges of all kinds, for sale t>y'

Feb. 2S. 'D'HUMPHREYS.fi CO:

OSBY AMD HIS MEiN, by.CBAwrORa, jurt
received and for sate by

_ _ _ ; ' ' __ CAMPBELL & MASON,
HAWL PINS and Steel Pen* for mle low by



•.s.

POETIC AX.

POP. ~ ---.-.--
-•And there ihryBai^.-popping corn,

John Stiics an'd Susan Cutter; : .
John StHoe fat as any ox-,.

And Susan fat as butter.

And there they sat and shelled the coro,
And raked and stirred the fire, - ,

And talked of different kindn-oLears.,
And hitched their phairt.tUe nigb'er-

Thon Susan, she the poppcr-Eiiook,
Then John, he shook the popper.

Till both their laces looked as red ;
As saucepans made ot copper.

And BO they shelled, and popped, and ale—

While he ffaw-haw~'tf a t her 'remarks,
Aod elic laughed at his joking.

Andfstill they popped',, aad still they, ate—
John's.mouth was like a hopper—•'-

And stirred the fife and sprinkled salt,:
And shook and shook the popper.

The clock struck nine, tnccJock struck ten,
And still the corn kept popping—

It-struck eleven, ami then struck twelve,
Anojsjill no sjern of stopping!

• And John, he ate', and Sue, she thought—7.
The corn did pop and patter,

Til! heel ied out, "tlieVorii's a-flreJ
Why, Susan, wbai's the matter?""

Says e'rie, " Johi, Stiles, it's one o'clock ;
You!il die of indigestioiv

I'm sick ol all this popping corn-
Why don't you pop the question?"

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

Pokin? Fun at Seward and tlie Eussian
Treaty,

the New York Herald gets off tlie follow-
ing lively paragraphs at the expense of Sew-
ard and Lis Russian acquisition of Esquimaux,
IceLurgs. Walruses, &c.: . - ;

Real Estate Wanted.—-Wanted to pur-,
chase, real estate, in -lots of 371.875 square,
miles and upwards. Not particular as to lo-
cation. Apply to W. H.'S.j State Degsrt-
EJent. Washington, D, C.

^ N, B.—All payments made in gold or its
equivalent.. No agents need apply.

Cask '' Casli ' Ca&li /—Cash -paid -fo? -cast
, off territory. Best price given for old colo-
nies, North or South. Any ~impoycr-
ifehed monarchs retiring from the colonization
business msy find a good purchaser hy ad-
dressing W. H. S.. Post Office^ Washington,
D. C. All couirnunicatlons strictly confiden-
tial.

To Persti&s in Embarrassed Circumstances.
•2— Owners of real estate "who are in need of
ready money may hear something'to their ad-
vantage by applying at the'old brick building
adjoiug the Treasury Department, Washing-
D. C. No questions asked as to title. Pro-
.perty may be improved or unimproved. No
objection to bull frogs or half-breeds.

The Northwest Passage.—The Kviehpak
through'Bussian American. "Big thing'on
ice," •-

Oar Next Eastern Question.—The annex-
ation of Ireland.

Messrs Seicnrd and. Company, Washington,
P. C. jare ready to receive proposals from any

. prince, potentate or powers possessed of
more land than they know what to. do with,
ibr the sale of the same. If it is virgin soil,
all the better, as the firm can make no use of
the wore out and trebly used up lands of long
inhabited countries. Some millions of square
miles bf primeval forest would be especially
desirable, as the firm "would like" to drive in-
to it a few thousand Indians that have lately
killed!chickens in Uncle Sam's dooryard.

.N. B.—Walrus parks and spermaceti
mines are especially desired.

Sdl Your Property and Save Taxes I—
William H. S., dealerinreal estate, Washing-
ton, D. C., is prepared to purchase land, North
or South, islands or continents, in large or
email parcels, and pay the best cash "price in
gold. Now is the time to get rid of your un-
productive property and save taxes. • .

R ANSOl^S:DUKE;s;AptERT'MrffT^

A. R-

R A N S O N "&. D U K E ,
DEALEES IN ;

Agricultural Implements aad

SEEDS AND FEE.T ILIZEES^,
:. ->- ' AND

«ENEBAL COMMISSION AND
Forwarding Merchants*
CHAEESTOWN, JEFFERSON Co , W: VA.

HTe'wvYprltCtttjr, .
"Rosewood -Pianos aud 'Mplodeons^Fine' Oillaintings.i;Kiw>;rayJngs, Silv,e.r,-.Ware,.(5pl<f'and

Silver" Watches and Elegant Jewelry,-CQnsiaiing-6f:
Diamond Pins, Diamond "Rings,-Go.lH Bracelet?,.
CpraJi:P}ojr?nttne, MoVaic, Jet, Lava, and-Ll diet'
Seta,&old Pens,'with"gol'd and silver rxiensioh
holders. Sleeve'Buttons sefls-o'f StuttBY-VesC aud

- *3S-eck Chains, plain apd-cfaastfd Odd Gnttt-ftg-^'&cc,}*
valued at

- $1,0.00,000 • ., - '
- F O B O N E D O -L L, A R.

Calls your a t tent ion to" the fact-of its being the
.Jargoanand -moat popular Jewelry Association in
Hie United States. The business is and always has

- -

HAVE in fltpre and 'for sale, Mowers arid Reap-
ers, Grain" Cradles, Scythes, Mowing Scythes,

RiUes, Forks,1 Shovels, Hoes, WhiStetonijs, llnggy
Hakes, Revolving Bakes, Buckeye Corn P dughs,
Cultivators, Wheat Drills, .Double .and- Single
•SbtA-el Ploughs,; Ploughs and Harrows,.' Three-)-^n::cT5mr^^n-tllVnro^
.Horse Ploughs, Corn .Shellere, Catting Boxes, Ci-
der Mills, Washing Machine ajjd Wringers, Pa
tent Water Drawers for Wells and Cistern? i Cistern
auci Force Pumps, Hose, Rope, Irou Fence^JJuck-
eU, Brooms. Tubs, Baskets, &c.
B.M Rhodes St'CO's, 5 4
Fowle, Baync & Co's ' > Celebrated Fertilizers
Reese & CD'S

June. 5, 1SG6—If.

PEAS AND BEANS.
mOM THUMB PEAS, Marrowfat Peas,- Dwarf Su-
J_ gar Peas Dwarf Blue'Iraperialj Engenic-Peas,.
Landretb's Extra Early Peasl Early Frame Peas,
Lima Beans; Caroline of Seweil Beans, Cbicfi White
Beans, Yellow Six Week's Beans, Early Valentine

of aH' kinds of Garden
culture Store of

March 5,1867.

Seeds, for sale at tbe igri-
HANSON. # DUKE.

GAHDITN SEED. '

LANDRETH & SONS and " Shaker's "Early
York, Early Oxhcar t , Early Wakefield, and

other choice Cabba'ge Seed; Cellcry Seed ;-'J>arg«
Red, Tilden, Cook's Favorite, and other varieties
of Tomato Seed. 'for sale at the Agricultnra;] Store
of RANSOM & DUKB.

THE MERtlHANTS^Jt MANUFACTURERS'
JEWELRY: ASSOOIA?IQN.

fiJB Street, Opposite Khe €ai-tcr floase,

OP

& -FOOT-

- H A L L T O W . C T^DvTO..BA-<}pp. ,

manner. Our rapidly it'Creasing trade is a sure
guarantee, o.f.the appreciatijjn.of our. pa.trons for
this method of-obtaining-rich,-elegant-and costly
goods. • The sudden stagnation of trade in Europe-.,,
'.owing to the.lale.German war, and recent ''dJsJs'-
'trouslfinanciaj crisis in -Europe.; has caused the fail-
lire ot a large number-of-Jewelry'bouses'in Lon • ,
•don arid Part?,-obliging-them to ge|l their goods at

_a_great sacrifice, in sprne'instancea less^than.one
third" the cost of manulacturing. We have lately-
purchased very-largely of these Bankrupt Goods,
at such extremely low prices tliat.we .cau afford to
send away Einer Goods, and givejbeitert'chauccs to
draw'ths niost valuable prizes than any other ostab
liahxpent doing'a similar business. OUR. AIM IS
T<M?LEASE, and we respectfully solicit "yoiir pa-
tronag-e, as we are confident of giving the ut'mos. , • „ * n i r i"i L i U l l « . i i U * « T . a w t ; c ^ ( ^ i^vyiiiiv.. «-n i. v* ; • i v i i»" v t iO ll 110 Oi t

Mohawk Bean^ with afull assortment |.8atisi£ction. Durmg_thc-past year we have for-
warded _a~ number of tbe most valuable prizes'(o
all'parts'of the'country. Those w'io patronize us
will receive the full value of their money, as no ar-
ticle on our list-is worth less than One Dollar, re-
tail, and there are no Blanks. ' Parlies dealing with
us may depend on having prompt returns, and the
artic'e drawn will be iminedia;tcly.Eeu't_to any ad-
dress by return niai lor Express.' •

The followingpart'.es have rccenflr drawn valua-
ble prizes from the Merchants' & Manufactuiers'
Jewelry Association and have kindly allowed use
ol their names:

.Frederick. V; Browne, Esq , Treasury Depart^

Heads—Special Notice.^
Any crowned heads in need of money to sup-
press insurrections at their capitals, pensions
off their relatives and connections, put down
Fenianism. stop reform movements or reim-
burse themselves of losing expeditions, can
be acpommodated with loans on real estate,
in sums of seven millions and upwards, in
gold,jby applying, in strict confidence, to W.
H. S\, Washington, D. C. References ex-
ehnged. No person not in actual possession
"of the property need apply.

TFt'&'oni H. Seward, having gone into the
real estate business, is prepared to buy proper-
ty, improved or unimproved, either North or
South. Land that grows oranges or icebergs
preferred. Apply to Washington, D. C.
Unexceptionable references as to title requir-
ed. ;

A Few West Indian Islands Wanted.—Any
distressed person having a few islands to dis-
pose :of in the Spanish Main can find a pur-
chaser by applying to W. H. S., Washington,
DC. Noobjections to Jamaica. Soulouqueand
Geffrard will be takea in with the purchase.
References exchanged.

Money to Loan.—On landed property, in
sums of from seven to ten millions. Apply
by mail to W. H. S., Washington, D. C.

—The remoteness of Russian America
makes it a jiir country.

—i Mother, where is the man going to
sleep? asked a girl uf fifteen of her mother,
•who had just promised a traveler a night's
rest in their out-of-the way hut. Til have
to put him in with you, and Jack, aud Kate,
and Sue, and Bet, I supposej was the reply;
'and if it is too crowded, one of you must
turn in with me and dadj and Dick, and Tom-
my, and the twins/

—Little Jimmie, only about ten years old,
was standing on the steps of his father's store,
crooking a cigar. A gentleman passing, him,
with surprise: 'Why, Jim,! tthen did you
learn to smoke ?'—'On,' said the child, very
coolly, taking his cigar between his fingers,
'when I was a little fellow.'

Andrews, Wightman, Pierce,
Early, and Doggett,' of tbe Methodist Epis-
copal Church South, arrived at Nashville,
Tenn., on Thursday evening, and Bishops
Marion and Paine were expected. The meet-
ing it is understood, is for the purpose of dis-
cus-sing important ecclesiastical questions.

—A boy in Portland, Me., who wanted
spending money, recently stole his mother's
§150 gold watch and sold it for §30.

—The duration of human life in the UnU
ted States is said to be longer than in any
other nation.

— Rev.-Charles Read, of the Presbyterian
Church, Richmond, is now on a visit to Mem-
phis, Tenn.

— The Norfolk papers complain of a great
falling off in the receipts of cotton.

—Josh Billings says,"Musketozearecheer-
ful little cusses—singing as they^toil.

—Somebody has recently discovered that
every hody is a parent (apparent).

—Poverty must be a woman it is so fond
ef pinching a person .-

.—He that is. out of spirits should drink

iilizens of Charlestown and vicjnity-can be-
J. supplied with Plants, upon short not ice, .from

the Winchester Gardens. On hand now a full
"supply of Early Cabbage~ Plants—Early~"York, Ox-
Heart and Winningstadt. In a week and after--
wards will have-ready an abundance of'Tomato
Plants.

Orders for Plants. Flowers, &c.s left with us will
receive immediate attention. , ' ^ .'-'--

RANSON & DUKE.
Agents for Thomas Allan.

Aprilie, Ig67-3t.. ' . . ' .'

J~~ACK~SCREWSl
Dirt Scoops,
Ox Bows.
-Hames,

• Wrenches
Horse Shoes,
Horse ShoerNaSlB,
Sheep Shears, (a superior! article,)

just received, and for sale at the Agricultural Store
of ' BANSON .- POKE.

MANGLE Wurzel Seed, Navy Beans, (lorseed,)
Osagc Orange Seed, for sale by-.

AprUlfi , 1S67. RANSON fc DUKE.

TRUSSELLA& 'QQ'.'S. ADVERT'MENTS

R E M O V A L .

WE have.removed onr stock of goods 'to the
store rpoin.fornierly_o.ccupied by Reason. &

Duke, opposite the "Spiritof Jeflerson"offi.ce; when?
we will continue to sell goods Cheap for- GASHJ of
in exchange for country produce.

April 9,1867. ' TRUSSELL & CO. -

p A R O D Y .
Marniny, dear Mammy, come-home to me now,

The clock on themantel strikes one —
You said yuu were coming- right home from the

Store,
As soon as

"It is no use
'• Since TBHSSELL'S had opened their- Stc're,"

But I fjar you've forgotten the promise you made.
And are running around as before.

Come home, come home, come home,
Stop shopping, dear Mammy, and .come home.

Mammy, dear Mammy, come home to mf/now,
The clock on the mantel strikes two, .

Papa wants his dinner, and is raising a row,
For he has been waiting for you.

If you've forgotten ibe Store where the SHOES may
be f o u n d ,

Of all kinds, to suit lady or gent, '--
It is TBDESELL'S, Main Street, stop runningaround,

Buy of them, and your money's well spent
TRUSSELL, & CO.

March 12.18C7.

i your shopping was done.
i looking around,'' you have said.

A
GOOD COFFEE.

PRIME article of Government Java Coflee,
just received and for sale by

Jan. 8,1867 ^TRTJSSELL & CO.

TTIDES WANTED.—We will pay the highest
i I market price for all kinds of Rides.

Nov. 27,1866., TRUSSELL § CO.

EROSENE OIL.—A superior Kerosene Oil for
saleVy. TRUSSELL S> CO.

J ARD for sale by
LJ TRUSSELL £ CO.

CAMPBELS & MASON'S CARDS.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that .the parinership be-
1.M tween E. H. Campbell :and Dr. G. F. Mason,
under the name of Caoipcell & Mason, in the Drug
business, in Ciiarlcstown. has expired by limita-
tion ; and in.future the business will be continued
by the said E. H. Campbell and Wm. S. Mason, un-
der tbe name and firm of Campbell & Mason.

All persons indebted to the late/firm will please
settle at once with the new firm, who are authorized
to settle all business of the old firm.

— E.H.CAMPBELL,
March 9,1867. G; F. MASON.

Thankful for the • liberal patronage extended to
"the aid firm, the undersigned rolicit a continuance
of the same, with we assurance • that everything

. will be done or. their part to give entire satisfaction
to the.ir customers and the public generally.'•

E. B. CAMPBELL.
March 12, J867. WM. S. MASON.

CAMPBELL &
Apolheearies and Druggists/

CHARLESTOWN, VA.

WOULD call the attention of their cnstqmersi
and the public generally, to their stock of

fresh and reliable
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW QLASS,
PERFUMERY, SOAPS. AND.

DRUGGISTS'FANCY ARTICLES,
which.they will furnish as low as they can be ob-
taiced. Included in our stock are
Aycrs Cherry Pectoral,. Ayers Sarsaparilla, Ayers

pectorant, Wistar'e Lozenges, Brown's. B,roncfaial
Troches, Bell's Cough Syrup, Bull's Cough Syrup'

-Shriner's Cough Syrup, Stonebraker's Cough Syrup
Morning Star Bitters, Plantation Bitters, Hostet-
ter's Bitters, Cannon's Bitters, Backly's Bitters,
Hefreman's Elixer Bark,. Elixer Peruvian-Bark
with Protoxide of Iron,Bitter Wine, of Iron, Mrs.

Swaim's Panacea, McLane's and Faboestock's yer
mifuge, Holloway's Worm Cphfectipn, Concenlra-
tcd Ley for making-Soap,Thompson's Eye Water,
Brown's Essence Ginger, Radway'a Ready Relief,
Davis'Pain Killer, Larabee's Pain Killer. Stdne-
braker'BLiuiuient.MuslangLiniment.Bell's White
Oil^Iiittle's White OU, Gargling Oil, Foutz Horse
Mixture, Barry»s Tricopberous.JLyon'sCathairon,
Zylobalsamcm, Burnett's Cocoame, Coco Cream,
Oliate Cocoa, Shevalier's Life for the Hair, Hall's
Sicilian HairRenewbr.Stonebraker'BHairllestorer.
Jones' Hair Dye, Oldbam's Hair Dye. Mrs. Allen's
Hair Restorer, Pomades, Savages Ursina. Phili-
come, Bear's Oil, Lubin's Extracts, Glenn's Ex-
tracts, Cologne Water, Verbena Water, Sozodont
foe the Teeth, Soaps in great variety, Hair, Cloth,
Nail, Tooth and Shaving Brushes, Fine Comba,
Ridding Combs. School Books.Bibles,Prayer Books
Hymn Books, Stationery, Slates and Pencils, Lead
Pencils, Pen Holders, Pens and Ink, Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco, Segars, Flavoring Extracts,
Vanilla Beans, Gelatine, Rice Flour, Corn Starch,
Farina, Biscotine.

They will have constancy on hand a full stock of
Oil, Lead, Colors, Dye Stuffs, Varnishes, Window
Glass, Putty, Paint Brushes, Sash Tools, and eve-
rything in the line.of Painter's Material.

Physician's Preecriotions accurately and neatly
compounded at all hours.

TERMS-CASH.
Cbarleetown.Feb. 5,1867. __.

PEAS AND BEANS."

LANDRETH'S Extra Early, Peas, Early Frame,
Royal Dwarf Marrowfat, White Marrowfat,

Dwarf Blue Imperial, Tom Thumb, and Eugenie.
Six Weeks' Bunch Beans, Brown Speckled, Large
Lima, Newington Wonder Beans. White and Red
Onions, and a Large assortment ol Laadreth's and
Shakers' Garden Seed for sale by :

March 19 CAMPBELL & MASON.-,
/"1LYCERIN LOTION—for Chapped Hands,Chaf-
\JT ing ol the Skin, fcc,, prepared and soli} by

Jan.l9. CAMSEtL & MASON*.

HEWING TOBACCO.—The very best Gravely
iuei-receivedaeil formate by.— —'-. - -

&BRD.

in all ilfo-various brnncheF; and al-1 work in their
businers. : Afl.ordcrs.proniplly filled at the1pwcs|t
rateiand shortest notice, and all. work delivered
and put up, and guaranteed to suit. purehascrs.-1-
If not, nor sale. Please' call and see," and judge for
yourselves 'before, purchasing elsewhere, and pa-

•tron-jze HomeManufacturecB.
Tbe subscribersjhave also in operation- their shop

in Wartmsbtirg, where tliey. will give prompt at-
tention, to all work entrusted to them.

DIEHL & BlflO.
~* Oharlestown, Feb. 19, 1S67— od May 15,; 1866.

E. SIFFORD.] ' [JOHN SIPFOED.]

J._ 13. SI^FOED & CO.,
STREAM MAB1JLE W O K E S .

Carroll street Depot,
~ ' •F-fdtricli Ci'ti/,Md.

- MANUFACTURE N

.
ment, Washington, :D. C., Piano,
Miss Anna L. Frost, Waverly.Terrace,-N. Y, city,
Ladies'- Gold Enameled and Diamond Set Watch,
-value, $300; William-B.-Emmons. New Orleans,
La., Sewing Machine, value.- $75; George L. Da-

300
100
3D
40

- 40
23

, 40
150
2CO

.-150
100
75

Ky;, Gold Watch, value,1 $"200; James B. Fowier,
Harrisburg, Pa.,Silver HuntingCa.se Watch, value
§75r-Rev, WUlww. Peyseiv Milwaukie, Wis ,
AVheeler& Wilson Sewing Machine, value, $125—
J. J. Bickford, San "Francisco, Cal., Gold I.iucd
Silver Tea Set, value, g300- Edvard L. Rice, St.
Louis, Mo., Melpdeon, value, :$-230—Miss Helen E.
Sinclair, Detroit, Mich.,Diamond Cluster Ring:
value, §:>25-^Horalio G.Frost,Chicago, III , Large
Oil Pa;ntihg, value, $300 -Mrs. Charlotte E..Hew-
ins, Doniphan,'Kansas', Chickering Graricl'Piano'j
value, $701), aud Music Box, value, $65.

"Many names could be pi ;crd on the "list,"lint v.-e
publish'htf namcs'withput'permission. Our patrons
ara desired to send us U. S. currency when con?
ycnient.' .
Partial last of Artic'es to be Sold for

;. . • • ONE DOLI/AR. EACH
witliout.reg'ard to value, and not to ,be naid for un-
til you know what jcaiafcrc to receive: .
10 Chickerinjr Grand'Pianos worth $500 to $700
15 Elegant Rosewood Piatioa,; 200.to, 460
15 Elegant ul ooeops. Rosewood case 175 to
50 Firsi Class Sew ir.g achines, 40 lo
75 Fine Oi! Paintings, . HO to

150 Fine Steel Engravings, framed, 20 to
50 Mucic Boxes, . ' 25 to

150-Revolving Patent Casiprs,,.Silyer, . 20 to
50 Silver Fruit and Cake Baskets,- 20 to

4UO Sets of Tea and Table Spoons, 20 to
150 Gold HuntipgCase Watches, war'd 50 to
lOOjDiamond Uings, cluster and single, 75'to
175Gold Watches, . 85,tp
3"0 Ladies' Watches, 60 to
590 Silver Watches, 20 to

Diamond Pins, Brooches and"Ear'Drof!s,-Ladiea'
Sets of Geld add .Coral, Jet aiid. Gold,. Florentine,
Mosaic, La va .and Cameo ; Sctspf .Sturfs, Vest.and
Neck' Chains, plain and .chased Gold Rings, Gold
Thimbles, Lockets, new styleTJe'lt Buckles/Gold
Pens and Pencils, fancy Work Boxes, Gold Pens •
with Gold and Silver Extension Holders, and a large
assortment of Fine Silver" Ware an.d_Je\velry of
every description,of the'best make and latest-style;:

(jtj-A chance to obtain any of'the; above articles
for ')NE DOLLAR,by purchasings, sealed envelope
for 35-c«nts.

*j.*Five Sealed'Envelopes will be sent for-$'l—•
Eleven for §?—Thirty for $5—Sixty-five for • $ 10—
One Hundred, for §15.

: AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Unequalled inducements offered to Ladies and

Gents who will act as such. Our descriptive cir-
culars will be sent on application.

Distributions arc made i-n the following manner—
Certificates naming each article'-and its value are:
placed in sealed envelopes, which are well mixed.:
One of these envelopes containing .-the Certificates^
or Order foV some article, .will be delivered.at ouri
office, or.seiit by mail to any.'address. Without re-
gard to;choice, on receipt of 25 cents.

On receiving, the Certificate the purchaser will
see-what article it draws and its value, and can send
ONB J)OLLAR and rcceive^he article named. Pur-
chas'irs,of our SEALED EEVE LOPES may, in- this man-
ner, obtain- an article worth from one-to five hun-
dred dollars. '

Long letters are unnecessary. Have the kindness
to write plain directions., Ordersjbr -SEALED EN--
YELOPES must in every cise be accompanied with
the Cash, with the name of the person sending,and
Town. County and Stale plainly written. Letters
should be addressed to the Managers'as follows—

JACKSON, CORNISH & CO,
193 & 195 Broadway, New York.

'March 5, lS67-3rn.

. and Slarblc "Work
of a I kind's; also DRESSED STONE of every de-
.scription-for. BiTiiiDiSes; at moderate prices, and
with dispatch. H. BISHOP, A<rent,
: May 8, I860 - "iy. Charlestown, Va.

-̂ :̂ SlS:y SilSiM .̂ •••—1 'i .-','~-•'•''- .. ! . I - *r'-'-^* \\<•].'.—-^-l t \Vr;">"n 1 J
?*±^*/ j , **"—-l^''"'"<'i!'*'J^ \\ ! * ' M : i f " t ' f - j fT*"^ Ĵ ""1^ "*•

î|||̂ k^!:i ̂ \ ^'^^-H^^ftiS
"^;>;:'.>'.; -r--;'-:--":" /i^ -i;'-:1 f̂ SrKaP^

j. HICKU1TG & CO.'S
GREAT SALE OF WATCHES,

ON the popular one price plan, {riving every
patron a handsome.and,reliable-Watch-for the

low price of TEN DOLLARS! without regard to
value, and;not-to be paid for unless perfectly satis
fectory! - -

5"0 Solirf Gold Hunting Watches, $250 to $750
500 Magic Cased Gold Watches, - 200 to 500
500 Ladies' Watches, Enamelled, 10U to 300.

1,000 Gold Hunting Clironfr'Watches, 2EO to 300
1,000 Gold Hunting English Levers,--208--to . 250
3,000 GoW Hunting Duplex \Vatches, 150 to 250

:5jOOO'Gold Hunt'g Amer'n Watches, IOC to 200
5,000 Silver Hunting Levers,;- 50 to 15
5,000 Silver Hunting- Duplexes, 75 to 250
5,000 Gold Ladies' Watches, . 50 to 250

10,000 Gold Hunting Lepines, . . . 50 to i 75;
10,500 Miscellaneous Silver Watch'es, 60 to • ICO'
25,oOO Hunting Silver .Watches, 25 to . 50
30,000 Assorted Watches,all.kinds, '•:,; 19 to • 751
/Every patron obtains a watch by this arrargs--

rhcnt» costing "but §lil, while it may be worth
^750. No partiality shown; ,

Messrs. J. - Hicklinfr 4" Co.'s Great American
.W.atch Co,, .New York -City, wish to ihimediaiely
dispose:cf the above magriJficent-Stof.fc-. Certifi-
cates naming articles, are i placed in sealed enve-
lopes. Holders are'entitled to the articles nanifd
on their certificates, upon payment of Ten Dollars,
whether it be a Watch worth $'750 or one worth
less. - The return ol any of oar certificate's entitles
you to, the article named -then on, upon pnymeot,
irrespective of'its worth, and as no-article valued'
less than. $10 is named o;i apy; certificate, it will at
once'be seen that this is no'-lotfefy,- but','•» straight-
forward legitimate transaction, -which may be par-
tici'pated'in even by the-m'ost fastidious!

A single Certificate'will be sent by mail. post paid
•upon receipt of "25 cents, five-for §1, eleven for §2
thirty-three and elegant premium for 4i>5, sixty-
six and KJOWS'.valuable premium for $10, one hun-
dred and most superb ;Watch for $15. .To Agents
or',<hose wishing employment this is a rare oppor-
tunity. It is a legitimately conducted business,
duly authorized by the Government, and 'open to
the mofet careful scrutiny.. TET us f

Address, J. H1CKLING & CO.
149 Broadway, near P.O., City of N. York.

February D, 1S67—3m. " .

" C 0-P A B TN¥»SHIP. -

T'flE imdc'raighed have entered into a Co-
_ nership,under the firm of STARRY §• L

Part-
„ LOCK,

for Ihe purpose "of conducting the Pibtluce Com-
mission and Forwarding Business at the Charles-
town Depot. J D.STARRY,

Jan. 15,18G7. JNO, J. LOCK.

To the Farmers, Millers and Others
IN THE

COUNTIES of JEFFERSON & CtARKB.

TTAVING asaociaiea-onrselVes in bnBine;3rfor the
.JjL purposes.of the. above Card, we. will pay .for
Wheat, Flour, Corn and allothet kinds of Product
the highest market prices in CaBh..or.will-receive
and forward on Commission,"making sales and re-
turns in the shortest time

STARRY & LOCK.:
C.harlestown Depot, Jan, 15,1867.

SMOKERS, ATTENTION!
PIPES! PIPES!!

I BLAVEjust received, a large and .wellreelected
stock <>f Pipes, consisting of;PoBB MEEnacHADM,

Patent.Iron /Clad, Patent Metal. Stem,,.{nutation
Meerschaum. English Briar-Root, Plain and Fluted
Rosewoodi'German China, Egg JJowl, Turkish,
Common Wood Pipes, &c., as well as an -extensive
stock pf Meerschaum, Fancy and Plain CigarHoId-
cra, together with a supply of English Cherry, and
Root Stems,

ft*. Give mea cal..-
Jah 22/1867;-'' J.'H. HAINES.

OHIO 'GRItf pSTONE8.:

WE have just received a lot of these excellent
STONES,of proper grit fprjarmer'js use, aad

we can JurniEh.them if desired, on strong frames,
with anti-friction-roiiers^ —

.. : ET£ - . , ' . r -

S'-.S'.^j-.i-.Vi (-: "iAf?i;,^v;^--Vi;:V; r-iSja-.'S'ir "^"S
I 'I' î l̂ ]î ^Si:ts«D-!5?

ISO. QO, IIANOTEa STREET, BAI.TO.
MANUFACTV»ERS AGENTS FOR'TlJE SALE OFj

WIITDOW GL-AS3 AITD GLASSWARE
D'ru ggists' and Confectioners' .GLASSWARE, i

DEMIJQ!INS, Wine, Porter 4- Mineral BOTTLES
•FREUCH WINDOW ̂ LASS.

Crystal, Plate, Enameled, Obscure, Colored and
|- Rough .Plate. .

Glaziers'DIAaiONDS, ;P,UNTSi.OILS,&c.
.'.January. 22, 1867i.

STG OS1 THS WEST."~

JE? Offer to tbe i iiiz-jiis <>!' Uuckingbam, Shen-
Olarkc' Jefferson' andW

Porlcelcy counties, ihc cheapest. and bc.st WASH-
ING MACHINE ever made; warranted ncjt to wear
or tear tbe .Clbtbe^, washes perfectly clean, makes
no slop, and requires no boiling.

S^ld .subject Ib trial. If it does not give satis-
faction you have'the right to return it.

Machine : aiid , : Wringer, ............ .$22 00 '•
Machine separate, ......... ....... ;. 11 CO!

HUMPHREYS & CO. Hardware Dealers,'
•EUGENE^WEST, GeneraJ Agenl,

Charlestown, .Jefferson county, Va.'j
February 5, l£67.
[Clarke -Journal, Rockicg-ham Register. Mar-

tinssrurgNew'Era-, Wirichesfcr Times, New Mar-
ket Valley, ancj .Shephcrdstown Register" copy tf.
and send bill toibisoffice.3

WEST."
D HUMPHREYS ft CO.,

«" , .GENTS:—I have in use in my family,
c.ne of your improved Washing .Machines, "Tlie
Kin? of" the West,"and consider.jt. a perfect wash-
er, aad would not like .fo- part with mine, unless I
could supply myooif with another.

. Tory respectful!v, yours,.
JAMES M. JOHNSTON.

"January 31,1867.

irfTE-W Y O R K -
QSTE COMPANY.,;.-

.'JAMt[AllY,.i866.

WE are now prepared at our NEW FACTORY,
corner'of TENTH AVENUE and TH1RTY-

S.I5.TH STREET,: to turn out 50 PIANOS per wsek
from our Sp!cnd!ci New Scales—which are pro-
nounced by the best Judges to be the most pov.-er-
ful Square Piano that hao ever been brought before
the public.J Tlicre is no Piano made that will stand
n Tune like them, "i'
No; 2—7..Octarp;! front Round Cor-

iiera,Plain Case, Octagon Lcsra, -§40010 0450
No.4—7 Octave, front- Round Cor-

ners, w'ith- Carved Logs,:....... 0450to $500
No-5—7pcta.vejiourlargeIJouadCor- . - - • .

ners, with Carved Legs, &c.,. - §500 to §600
The -New York Union Piano Company, believing

' that the public want demands a.
GOOD ''sC"BSTANTTIAIj

7-OctaYs Piano-Forte.
Embracing ift the ModeraJmprOvements^-such as
A Rosewood Case, French Grand Action,
. Harp Pedal, Full Iron Frame j Over-

\ strung* JSass, &c.,
AT PRICES WITHIN THE HEAIfS 01" All
Now. offer sue h an Instrument at a price -lower tBan

any-o^hec reliable .MandfactorVi
These Pianos'arc inade of thebcstmaterials,;wi(h

great carr, and by the moat skillful WORKMEN,
selccte_d froin tlie best Factories in this and the old
countries, and-'fully watrancd to staad/in any cli-
mate, and- to give as good'sntiafaction ae any Pianos
Bold tor One THOUSAND DOLLARS. -
'. .OUR TERMS ARE NET CASlHi City Funds
—^tpr by adopting suet terms are-enabled to sell
at low prices..:

All Orders must be sen£ direct to tbe Fac-
tory, corner of lOlh Avenue And 36jlkSlreet, as we
sell all -our Pianos direct'froarthe Factory,'and save
our customers from paying for costly showy ware-
Tooinai-whichexpe-ase the purchaser always^ has to
bear. We want 500 AGENTS arid TEAGHKRS to
introducctheseSPLENDIDNEWINSTRUMiSNTS
in all parts of the United States."
NEW YORK UNION PIANO-FORTE CO.,

Coa. IOTH AvESCEund 36ni STREET, N. Y.
SA MUEL FISK. Boston, President. .
J. P. H ALE, N. Y.,-Treas'r & Gen'l;Agent;

.."June 13,1866—ly....,--,.

SHEPBZEBDSTOW1T, WEST VIBG'IA.
J. P. A. ENTLER, Proprietor.

.July 17, 1866- tf. ' ". •'
SEGUES AND TOBACCO.

AT the DrugStore.oi'Aisquith & Bro., will bo
found a -fine stock of Segare, Smoking and

ebewmgTolisccor which they offer row to tneBTpaff-
tomereandjhe*ipvtljiicfor eafen-J

•Feb'ru'ai-y 12, 1867. _ -• •'-',:, .;.....'..
TOOLS ^Long" Handle Spiides and

VT,Spading.JForksvStedl-He'ad Rakea and Garden
tto^s^fJaUJciada, lor sale iy_ ---- ~-~~ , --_'-

March26; , ,; .I>,-JftUMPHM!YS & CO,

~ "DISSQITDTION ;
rpHE partnership heretofore existing in the merj-.
,41, caqtile business .between; the: undersigned is
this day dissolved by mutual'c6nsen.f.- The busi-
ness will ;be: continued by ED K. GRADY", for
whoin "we aak a liberal-patronage.
• Persona owing .accounts or notes 'are.rcqBcstcd .
toca'irato'nce.andpayofflhesameto.eithcroftheutt- :
dereigncd, as the money is badly, wanted. .

JOHN H. STRIDER,
EDW.K.GKADY.

E. K. GEADY.] . . '.'»=[F-.tT. GBADT.

f f ' B ^ D Y : * C O . ,
AND FORWARDING

EALLTOWK", W. VA.
T/EEP^br sale all kinds of DRY GOODS, GRQ- :

J6\-CERIESs,LIQUORS, HARD WARE, QUEENS-
WARE, ^tc. Will buy a. ^inds of GRAIN,or
forward the same AVootj^BtrrrEBi.'Effcs-^atid .
HIDES, received:in trade.

&3r Haying purchased tlie interest of Mr. John
H. Strider; in the Mercantile establishment at Hall
town.Tsolicit the patronage of my friends' and tbe
public generally. tfbWJARD"GRADY.

The'style of the firm will hereafter oe GRADY
& Co. [Sept.25, 1S66.

[r». Yi. ii^jfEs.], [C, £. BELLEBJ] ,
..,.,.: . .,.;

HiLITOWN ERECT!
\~S E are just receiving and opening- a new stock
V\ of LADIES' DRE^S GOODS, such aa

FRENCH MERINOS,
POPLINS, ALPACCAS,

DELAINES, BLEACHED
AND.BROWN MUSLINS.

Also, a fine stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,'Cassi
hetta, Shawls, Ribbons, Velvet, Embroidery", Ho
siery, Gloves, Linen rand Paper Collars, S.ilk and
Linen-Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, Boota, Shoes,
Ilatav Caps, §-c.

Having made these purchases tinder advantageous
circumstances,we have no hesitation in saying that
we can -please all who may. ca"ti; and exainine our
stock. " " E; GRADY & cp.

Halltown.Nov. 27. 1S66. "

STONE COAL for sale by
GRADY^-'CO,

\T
D ALUM and FINE SALT, for sale by

GRADY&CO.

J E W E L R Y .

HEW JEWBLBY.STOBE.
npHE subscriber would most respectfully an-
A nounce to the citizcns,of Charlestown and vi-

cinity, that he has opened a splendid assortment
of Watches and Jewelry, including, in part,

G OLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
of various grades,.all of -which will be warranted as
represented; also Jewelry of all kinds, such as
GOLD SETTS, EAR-RINGS, FINGER RINGS,'
: SPECTACLES,; EYE-GLASSES, .
in .variety"; and in fact every thing usually kept in
a storejof the kind. I would also announce that I
have secured the services of a competent workman
on watches and repairing jewelry, so that aU'Who
may want anything done in the line of repairing: ol
watches, clocks or'jewclry^may rely upon having
it-Done in the most workmanlike style, and all
work will be warranted as represented. I-would
therefore ask "a call, as 'I am determined to suit
pui chasers and please'all who may be disposed to
patronize me. Room-the one lately'occupied by
Mclntyre arid Railston.

Sept. 4, 1866.-ly. L.'DINKLE".

I
EBMdVAL. -"

W.OULD most respectfully announce io the.
citizens of Charlestown, an'd surrounding coun-

try, that I have taken the room formerly occupied
by the late Mr. Charles G. Stewart and latterly by
Tiusscl! & Co;, where I will r.arry on the JEWEL
RY BUSINESS, as heretofore I am prepared to
do all kinds of WATCH REPAIRrNG, as well as
CLOCKS and JEWELRY, and all who may desire
to have anthing donein my line, -will find it to their
advantage to patronize meat my new place of bus-
iness. Thankful for the liberal patronage bestow-
ed upon* me'hithertbj I solicit a continuance of the
same favor. L. DINKLE.
' Aprils, 1S6T. _ _ _ _

EEPAIRING of Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry of
all kinds, done at old prices at the Jewelry

Store of _ ' L. DINKLE.

BBUiHES AND COMBS.- Hair, Tooth and Nail
.Brushes in great variety. Rubber Dressing-

and Fine Combs, also Ladies' 'Buffalo1 Tuck COmbs.
March 19. _ .~,L. DINKLR.

A new supply of PLAIN. GOLD RI.NGS, jusl re-
'J\. ceived and for sale at reduced prices bv

Feb. 5- ' - • • - . ' L . DINKLE.

DOLLS and Doll Heads to be had
For sale by . L. DINKLE..

SHAWL PINS and Steel Pens for sale low by
.Mar. 19. L. DINKJ>E.

T7».NGRAVING neatly done by L. DINKLE/at his
t'j Jewelry Stors;oppo5'te the Bank. : otc. 30.

SILVER PLATED CASTORS,'of all descriptions
gotten up by L. DINKLE.

A BEAUTIFULS.ILVERPLATED CAKE BAS-
KET, ior sale Iqtw by- L. DINKLE..

do. do.
do-, do.
do. do.
do. do.

undesigned.ane conducting this well ap-
pointed WOO-1.EN FACTORY, 6 miles

from Charlcstown aiid 1 mile from Kabletown, and
are, -constantly manufacturing "Gcods of superior
quality.-- ,"

We exchange our manufactures according to
the following schedule:

64 DrabfjnseT, 1 yard for,4 and 4| Ibs. Wool.
.6-4 GreyLinseyy 1 do. do..4£ do. 5 -do. do.

3-4 Cassimerei- -1 do. do: 3i do. 4
4 4 Plaid L'inssy, 1 dp- do- 2"i do. 3
4-4 .Flannels, 1* dp. do. 2i- do. 3

Yarns, 1 lb. do-^ do. 4
Highest Cash Price paid for Wool;

'-JAMES M. JOHNSON & CO.
November 7,1B63. - - . -

""BALTIMOKE^EICE STOBEI
OPPOSITE' SA^k BTnLDnSTG,

C H A R L E S T O W N , W E S T VIRGINIA.

MAJORITY of those"who read oewspapers, Defer
eten give'a bust j-glance at a business'advertise-
ment, and if a

MAET ' .
aclnally has a choice variety.'of goods, -which he is
Selling at the lowest'Baltimore prides, it hnrdlyj>ay3
him to publish the fact. Therefore,! have

FOTJITD
it best to. simply iatite everj body to call and ex*
amice my stock and prices before purchasing else-
where, aad to say'but little in. regard to my ability
and determination; to make it advantageous to
those who are no t -V

'DEAD, ,
to their own interests, to buy their Dry Giods,
•Fancy Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hat's, Caps- arid-Ready
Made Clothing

ITST CH A B L E S T OWH",
at the BALTIMORE PRICE STORE, opposhe; the
Bank Building. ;

I would respectfully request.my friepds to give
.me a call. J. GOLDSMITH.,
/ Baltimore Price Store, opposite Bank Building.

November 27, 1866.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
T HAVE just received a large assortment bf La-
A dies' and Gentlemen's -Spring Goods, of all
kinds, such aa .

. CASSIMERES OP-ALt, KINDS,
all kinds of-LADIES' DRESS GOODS, Mouselaitia,
Calicos, &c.- Cpttonffol all descriptions.

April 2.1867. J. GOLDSMITH.

MEN-'S.apd.Boys'Hats orallcolora aud styles—
from 87 cents to $3.00—at the .Baltimore

Price Store: J. GOLDSMltH.'-

".EW Styles of Spring Calicos—from 15 to 22
cents— at 'theBaltimore Price Store.

".April 9, 1867.'. J, GOLDSMITH.

*kOJillESTIG and Scotch Ginghams—from 25" to
I I 45 -centa—at the Baltimore Price-iStorS: ,

" A p r i l 9, 1867. ' - J. GOLDSMITH.
'jnOTTONS, bleached and nnbieached, yard wide
I ;;—from 15-to 25 cents—at tbe Baltimore Price
Store. ' , -•J.-GOLDSMITH.

O PRING Cassinierea and Cassiuetta, from 50 cts
O to- Sl;25-, for sale at the-Baltimore Price Store.
: April 9,1867. J. GOLDSMITH..

. SPHtNG GbODS.

SPRING GOOCS.—Just received a handsome'as-
sortmcnt of "Spring Calicoes, Mouslins, at

April 2. " M, BEHREND'S.

rnflE latest styles of SPRING BONNETS, HATS,
JL FLOWERS.andMILLlNERYGOODS^ngen-

eral,at M. BEHREND'S..

"A FULL line of Velvet Ribbon ,-at
iX.'Mar.o. M. BEHREND'lj.

T\IMETY and Magic Ruffiings, at
JL! .Mar; 5. M. BEHREND'S.

A
A

f BRAID.
M. B,EHREND

PATTERNS for i Slippers, for, Em.*
Q;brQTderyAnaaraidingat M..BEHRENP33.

id CottoB Nelti?, kt -

rpOB A C C O ,

C 1G A R S ,

A N D SIf TIPP,

THE undersigned would respectfully announce to
the Merchants of .toe Valley, that . they, have con-
stantly on Eand at their store in Winchester, a su-
perior lot of ••% •

BALTIM,OBE
**

TRA1-NS SOUS D EAST. •
: ABHIVES. :

MnilTrair*, 1126A.M. H 34 Arw'
Cincinnati Express^" -+02 ArM. - - - 4 t-a-A*. M:

TRAINS BOrJ^D WEST.

T O B A C C O , S K J E P AX B C I G A R S , !1 . 1
which they.can sell at less than -Baltimore prices;

Their stock of .Cigars consists- in par* of- the fol-
lowing popular.Brands —

JEFFEFSON. LA REAL,
CABINET.LAFLOR,

ELN.ACIONAL.LA ESCOSESA,
FLOR DE LONDRES,

PLANTATIOX,
SUPERIOR HAVANA',

BESIDES OTHER FINE BRA NDS.
_

.They 9;lco keep constantly, on hand a. large va
riety of.PIPES.and SMOKING TOBACCO, in pa-
pers, balesr, dr.ums, and in hulk. Bayley's CeJei-'
bra ted Michigan FPNE CUT TOBACCO Also,
John Ipderson'a SOLACE, John CorniBh.'B VlK-
G1NIA LEAF, and other brands of FINE CUT.—
CHEWING TOBACCO in foil and-in bulki ------

HAINES & SELLER
nearly opposite -the Court House,

•-November 14,1865. »•' Winchester, Va.
N B.l-W*' manufacture our own Cigars, and be-

ing Practical Tobacconists, we guarantee all goods
as.-'-epre8»nted .

-F=T

ABB1VS3.

12 2S P^M.
12 55 A. irf.

OBPA»T».
12 56 P.M.
J2 56 A^: 11

MANUFACTURES AND DEALER IN
0?OBACCO, JSNTIET AND CIGAES,

(Areo:? door to Aisqatth & Bro.^)

MAIN STREET, CH A nLKSTOTTN, TA.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MANCFACTCRES and will keep constantly on
hand the followhiEr brand* ol Cigars, made of

the finest foreign and domestic tobacco, aiid war-
ran ted pure:
II AVANA REGALIA,

LAI5EAL,
JEFFERSON,

PLANTATION,
LA CORONA,

B-ANANA,
NAPOLEON,

LA FICCOLOMINI,
CABINET,

ELNACIONAL.
LA VICTORIA,

I5OQ.UET,
MAGNOLIA,

GRAPE, &c.
Will always keep on hand ire .finest brands "o

Chewing Tobacco in market, and cames in part the
following.
PR1 DROP TIT K SOUTH, GRAVELY.

GOLDEN TWIST, SOLFORINA,
PEOPLE'S CHOICE. GOLDEN LEAF,

•GENT'S COMPANION.-NAVY, &C., &C
Amonghis trands of Smoking Tobacco may be

found
ZEPHYR PUFF, - CORA LEE,
R. E. LEE, GOLDEN LEAF,

QUEEN, NAVY,
and other firebrands of pure Lynchburg Tobacco.

•SC-OTCH, RAPPEE AXD OTHER SNUFFS.
Will always have on hand an extensive assort-

ment of Plain and Funoy PIPES, from a >IfEa
-SCHAUM to fl POWHATAS.

Persons dealinj»-in my line will find Jt to their
advantage to call and examine
purchasing elsewhere.

Jan. 8,1867.

my stock before

J. H. HAINES.

CONFECTIONERY AND BAKERY.

LOOS OUT F08 OLD CHRIS!
GRA5D ASSIVAI OF^iiS BASGAKE AT TSE

, " VALLEY CONFECTIONERY,"
MAIN STREET, GHARLESTOWN. ADJOINING

THE Dr.ua STORE OF CAMPBELL &
MASON*;

s?

HEXRY DUMnl, the only authorized a?pnt in
this place oi his Excellency, CHRIS KRIN-

!, Esq., announces to the people o^Uyirlestown
and surrounding country, that he is n^rreceiving
at his: store, the Baggage aud Equipments of the
" Old Gentlemen," which are to be distributed in
rich profusion, and at such prices aa will astonish
even those .who think a/cent as bfjjas a Cart Wheel.
It is necessary to name only a fqw cf the many ar-
ticles wliich hive been left with me -to supply the
wants and gratify the tastes of the old, the young,
the middle-aged of all'seseai colors and conditions.
He has on hand

TOYS
to make cheerful the hearts arid jubilant tbe spirits
of- the juvenile population , and a supply pf

PREACH ANU COMMON CAADJES,
io sweeten and seal and make perpetually cohesive
the affections of those whose hearts are throbbing
in anticipation of changing their condition in life,
and a superabundance of

RICH CAKESf,
to make complete the WEDDING and HOLYDAY
FEASTS.

Among his TOYS will be fcund the foHowinar : —
Tea Setts, Violins, Noah's Arks, Suple Jacks, Sur-
prising Boxes, Hoop Horses, Brass Trumpets, Car-
riages, Wasjona, Drums, Birds on Tree's, Bounty
Jumpers;' Toy Broohis, Kid. Doila, China Dolls,
Black Dolls for the Frcedir.en, Patent and Glazed
Heads, Common Masks, and a thousand and one
things not enumerated here. Of SCGAR TOYS
he has an exha-uatleas variety.

FIRSJ WORKS,
of all kinds, such, aa Rockets to empty your Pock-
ets. Fire Crackers for Small Buah Whackers, Spiral
MacMsals to 'pop. the Radicals, Torpedoes to kill
Musquitoa, and Double-Headed Dutchmen to do
what you please with . Also, a fall supply of

• ORANGES AND LEMONS,
and every other FRUIT suited to tbe season, as well
aa a rich assortment 'of N0TS,auch as Almonds,
Butter Nuta. Filberts, English Walnuts, &c.

These articles have been selected with much care,
"and with an eye single to the gratification of the
tastes of the. people of this community. In order
secure.ypur 'supply for Christmas, you had better
leave your orders at once, so that you ran be ac-
commodated, before the general rush sets iu.

And now, one and all,
-GiveDUMMacall.

December 11, 1366.

G U S T A V E B R O W N ,
BAKER AND GONPECTIO1TEE,

''.B/Mstng's" Old Stolid^ Charlestmcn, •Jefferson Co.,
. ; WEST VIRGINIA,

"I7"EEPS.constanlly on hand a large, fresh and
-JV 'general assortment of

FEENCH A3STD AjsESBlCAW
CONFECTIONERIES, .

embracing every kind aad variety. Also, all kinds
of Nuts, tanned FriiitSj Raisins, Curranta,'Date»
Figs, Citron, Liquorice, Oranges, Lemons, i.c.»4cc.

Pound, Sponge, Fruit andall other kinds of

conatantiy-on hand, and warranted equal ;to the
best that.can be manufactured.

QlJ- He is ready at all times to fill orders for
.IVEVDING PARTIES, &c., to any extent de-
sired, and on as reasonable terms aa can.be bad
elsewhere..

'$& Truly grateful to the citizens of the County
generally, for the verv liberal patronage extended
to him since his coimnencenvnt of business in
Charleatowri, he -respectfully solicits a renewail of
'their favors,' Jte'iia best endeavors shall be! used to
serve"7hem acceptably.-

January 3. 1SCT.

F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C

, VA.

BELIEVING that we have one of the largest arid
best selected assortments of this class of Goods

ever in this Valley — and that we.posaesa advantages
which enable, us to. sell as low as the Wholesale
Houses of Baltimore.'we therefore respectfully so:
licit'yOnrorders, and hope, by diligent attention K>
the requireoients of the.Trade, to meritacontihu-
anoe of your patronage. Our stock consists of

IMPORTED & AMERICAN CUTLERY,
Door Plate, Screw Cheat, Trunk and Pad Locks.—
Strip,- Hook, "Bolt, Slinttef and T^Hirges. 'Screws;
Screw-Spring and Chain Bolts, files, Rasps, Braoes
and Bitts, Augurs, Chisels. Levels, Planes, Bevels,
Rulsa,.Croa3-Cut, Hand, Wood, Compass and W/iip
Saws, .Hatchets, 'Hammers, Adzes, "Axes, Com-
passes, and. Boring Machine ; Anvils, Sledges, Bel-
lows, Screw Plates, Viaes,' Tire Benders, Screw
Wrenches, Drawing Knifes, Jack S_crewa, :Forks,
Shovels, Chains, Hames, Rakes, Briar and Grain
Scythes, Mill Scoopa-, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, Bri-
dle Bits, Buckles, Ringa, Pad Trees. Turrets, Post
Hooks, Qrnaments.Spursi CuTba.Coffin Trimmings
and -Cabinet Hardware; .Trowels, Pulleys, Tape
Lines, Punches, Lasts aud Shoe. Findings; Nails,
Sp'ikea, Horse and Mole Shoes and Nails; also Iron

'Of all kinds; Brooms^ Brushes and'Cordage. _ _5 Thankful for past "favors; we jgeapectfully: solicit

" p*riE-MADE Wigon Traces, Splices, and Plow
Chains bf all kinds, for sale by J

Feb. tt. l D. HUMPHREYS fr CO.

Jlail Frai>,
Cincinnati Express,
OfBceopen at all hours for trains. Through Tick-
ets sold to all the principal cities pf the Union.

J'or further lufoiiaaUun inquire a I the Office.
. A.B. WOOD,AGIST. :

Harpers- Ferry. Jan. 15? 1S67. ;

WIKCHESTER AND FOTOMACf K. R.
T I jil E ~TA B L E .

TBALSS Gwso WEST. •'.
Leave Harper's Ferry at 6 10 A JH and I CO P M.
^-jave islitnandoah at ti 14 A M and 1 04 P M
Leave Kcjcs' Switch at G -20 A M and 1 12 P M.
Lcave-Hulltown at 6 33 A M and I 18 P M
Leave Ci.arlcstown at 6 57 A M and 1 30 P M.
Leave Cameron's at 7 16 ft »I and 1 42 P M.
Leave vSommn Point at 7 35 A Iff and 1 53 P M
Xeave Wadesvillo at7 57 A M and 2 03PM
Leave Opcg^on Bridge al 8.02 A M a n d 2 J l - P M
Leave Stephecson'* at 8 21 A M and 2 ?a P M
Arrive at Winchester at S 4j A Al and 2 35 p M.

TttAiss GOING EAST.
Leave Winchester'at 9 20' A "M and 2 35 P M
Leave Stepbenson's at 9 42 A M and 2 54 PM
Leave Opequon Bridsre at 3 34 A M and 3 IZt M
Leave VV-adu&ville at 1*67 A BI and 3 17 P M
Leave Summit Point 1012AM and 3 39 P M
Leave Cameron at 10 24 A M and 3 57 P M
Lea veCharres town at 10 36 A M aqd 4 15 P. M.
Lcavo Halltown at 10 47 A M and 4 42 P M
Leave Keycs' Switch at 10 53 A Mand437P3J
Leave Shenandoah-aU 1 01 A M and 4 56PM
Arrive at Harper's Ferry 1 1 05 A M ami 5 00 P 51

. J. H. S'HEREARD, PHESIDBNT.
January 15'. 1867.-.- •

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILBOAD~
» EE-OPEJTED. 'a

GREAT NATIONAL THOROUCAPAKE
J. is ag-ain open for

. FREIGHTS AND TRAVEL.
TheCara and Macliinpry destroyed- are bein? re
placed by NEW RUNMKG STOCK, with all. re-
cint improvrments; and as tifp Bridges aud Track-
are again in Substantial Condition, the well earned
reputation of this Uoari for

SPEFD, SECURITF AND COMFORT,
will be more than abstained" under the re-organiza-
tion ot its business.

In addition la the unequalled attractions of natu-
ral sceaery heretofore conceded to this route, tfcs
recent Troubles upon the Border, have associated
numerous points on the Road, between the Ohio
River and Harpers Fer-y, with paiiilul but instruc-
tive interest.

At the Ohio Kivcr, with. Cleveland and PitlsBnrg-
Central Ohio, and iMarictta and Cincinnati Rail-
roads; and through them with the whole Railway
System of the Northwest, Central H'estantf Soutli-
'west. At Harpers Forry with the Winchester
Road. At-Washington-Junction, -with the Wash-
ington Brar.rh lor Washington City and the Lower
Potomac. At Baltimore with seven,'daily trainafor
Philadelphia and New York.

TWO DOLLARS additional on Through Tickets
to Baltimore or tire Northern Cities, give the mv>-
iltze of visiting WASHINOTON CITY en imtte.

This is the ONLY ROCTE by which passengers
can procure tkrougK Ticktts and Utrmigh Chteit t»
WASHINGTON CITY.

L. iM. COLE, v JOHN L. WILSON,
General Ticsefr Ag-cnt > Master of Transporta-

Baltimore. ) tiori, Baltimore.
June 5, 1S6G.'

S A D P L E S A N D H A R N E S S .
IT A »N E S S ,

S A D D L E S ,

AND BRIDXES,

jMANTTFACTTJB"ED OS R^PAIKEB.
At Charlestown, Jfifferscn County, Virginia.

THE undereigaed respectfully annonnces to the
f^^k citizens of Charlestown ana vicinity, that
f^SgTja he is constantly making and repairing

Carriage,Gig-,Bug-g-y,Coach and Wagon
HARNESS, SADDLES, iJRIDUfiS, HALTERS,
Ijrc., in the most durable iniT>.ner, and the most
modern style of workmanship, and at abort notice
and upon "living" terms. My work commends
itself. All! ask is a share of the public patronage.

ftf-Call upon me at my establishment opposite
tbe "Carter Hot se "

H E.VPvY D. MIDDLEKAUFF.
November?, lf6S-ly

S T O V E S A N D T I N W A R E .

STOYES!_STOVES!I
TISWARE, STOYES, AND

SHEET-EON ESTABLISHMENT,
ON JIAIN STREET, CHARLESTOWN.

TBE undersigned have on hand andareconataat-
ly manufacturing- at their Tinware, Stove, aad

Sheet- Iron. Establishment, in Charlestown, eT«ry
.description of k

uauilly found in their line of business, made of the
best-materiat and by experienced workmen. Th»
stock now in their Ware Room, comprises erery
Ui'-ful article known to the housekeeper, and an j
article called for or any amount el Goods desired
can be furnished with dispatch.

Among- their stock of Tin Ware may be found
BUCKETS of all sizes, COFFEE POTS of the most
approved patterns, Curlenders, Spits, Steamers.
Cake Screws, Cake Cutters, Flour Boxes, Patty
Pans of various patterns, Basins, Chambei Ware.
Pitchers, Measures of all sizes, and Painted Toilet
Ware. Theirstockof

SHEET-IRON. WAEE,
comprises every article ia the CtrHnary and Home-
keeping- department. Theirstockof,

•fcs.-ft o -\r G> sf
emt races every variety of WOOD and COAL
STOVES, airons- which"may be found tbe follow-
ing--approved patterns^

Virginia Star, 2 sizes for Coal; Old Dominion, 4
sizes, for "Wood- -Noble Cook. 3 sizes, ior Coaler
Wood ; Extension top Mt. Vernon ; Winona, 2
sizes, for Wood. Nine Plate Stoves forinjood — plain
and boiler top; -Defiance King, 4 sizes; Scotchman
Cook, 2 sizes, Cottager, 3 sizes, Coal ; Tesper Star.
3 sizes, Coal; Grecian Capital. 3 sizes-, Coal; Ra-
diator, 4 sizes, Coal ; JYIag-ic Temple, 3 sizes, for
Wood ; Laura, 4 sizes,. Wnod. Alsa, Parlor, Star
Cottager and'Franklin.' a 11 sizes.

Possessing- every facility known to t&e business
the)' are prepared ttfexecute with theutmostpromp
nes2,.Ml kinds of

BUILDING ATfD JOB^TTORK,
Tin Roofinw-, Zinkins acd Spouting done to order
and" in tbe Dest manner.

Merchants desirous of replenishing- their stock of
Tin or Sheet Iron Ware, will find it to their advan-
tae-e to deal with them- They will-make a liberal
discount to merch.inla when articles are bought by
the quantity. , They will also take in exchange foC
Tin Ware. Ra'gs, Beeswax', Wool.Sheep'ssjins, Beel
Hi- ea, Old Copper, Old Brass and Pewter."

Thankful for past fivorsand-with a determination
to merit the increasin*patrO'ni^e of the-community
we respectfully solicit a caU'trpm all who deaics
purchasing- any article- in onr line of business,-
Terms are such as cannot fail toplease.

Oftt 2; l?ee. MILLER fc/^MITH.

BAR. R O O M S . -

NOW.
EPICTIEEAITS ; CAiKL— YOIT CAN" BE

ACCOMMODATED!'
T'HERoomsof the Restaurant of J. S. A VJSfabpT«
i the Drug- Store of Aisquith & Br?., Caarles-

tbwn, have been handsomely refitted and especially
arranged for the acc'ommodaf Jon of theAJyeter-lev-
ing public, during the present season. Toe -most
choice the markels afford, will be found constanUy
on hand, and prepared by (he Plate m a atyle
suit all tastes. 4.W furnished by the-pint, qoart or
gallon, as low as originalc|st.will adroiu .To ac-
tommodate Country ?rie^fri«hthi5 rare ^licMJ*
for consumption at home, the Proprietor i"ll-ee-
ceive in escban-e.for any qaanUty desired, Bolter,
E<"»sand Poultry, a t the market price.
15- Tbe BAR at all iimes supplied with the test

choibe LIQUORS that can ba obtained. Ihe ber-
era«e ol the season mixed :n the moat appr

Vov -12,1866.

Kritz Dafeer,
WHOLESALE & KETAili H
" . ". .' - IN

CHOICE WISES ,
tfiASEAlENT OF SAPPINGTON-HOTEL.J

: Nov. 13, 1366-tf.

_
Jefferson Co.«W. Tav'p

. - .

.TSONT forget to salj-aisd b«"8ubplied,"wTth" JGe-ir-
JLT elry at the New Jewelry- f*5^- **--
Baafc. - • • : • • ' • - ' • •
nif-pS'5;BNHpl]iI''S" "POCKET
Vt~- Soiseer»rA/r wle by —

. "*. T>:B


